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Please purchase for me at your auction to be held May 18th & 19th, 1976 the lots listed below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchase in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and return no lots later than three days after receipt.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIDS</th>
<th>ADVANCE</th>
<th>BIDS</th>
<th>ADVANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $30.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$300.00 - $725.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32.50 - $72.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$750.00 - $2,000.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.00 - $146.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00 - $3,000.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 - $290.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3,250.00 and up</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids which do not conform to the above will be automatically reduced to the appropriate level.
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VALUATIONS
Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to bidders. The chart below will be used. For example, E. IV means that our estimated net value on the lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>$1000.00 to $2000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>E. XVI</td>
<td>$2000.00 to $5000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XVII</td>
<td>over $5000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST SESSION
TUESDAY, MAY 18th, 1976 — 1:30 P.M.

CIVIL WAR PATRIOTIC COVERS

MAGNUS PATRIOTIC COVERS

1 181 Magnus Multicolor, "Camp Scene from Photograph," Four Seated & Standing Men, Tree, etc., light "Washington, D.C." pmk., "Due 3" & neat Soldiers Letter Docketing, slightly reduced at right, Fine & Rare .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

2 181 Magnus Multicolor, Map of Washington D.C. & Surrounding Area at Left, Gen. McClellan Bust Top Center, "Washington, D.C." pmk., matching "Due 3" in Circle, neat soldier's docketing at left, trifle soiled with small corner mend bottom left, Rare & Attractive Cover (Photo) E.VII

3 181 Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel, Standing Liberty, Flag & Shield at left, "The President's House (White House) at right, "Washington, D.C." pmk., matching "Due 3", original Soldier's letter accompanies, also another from same correspondence, both on Magnus Multicolor Stationery, Diff. Designs, small cover stains, otherwise Very Fine, Rare .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

4 181 Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel, Washington Crossing the Delaware at left, Meeting of the House of Representatives at right, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., soldier's letter accompanies on handsome 'West Front of the Capitol' Magnus Stationery in Blue, small ink spots, Very Fine & Rare .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

5 181 Magnus Multicolor, Two Panels, State Seal of Pennsylvania, Young Woman in Wheat Field holding Flag, "For the Union", 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C., May 9, 1863" pmk., small piece missing from back of cover due to careless opening, Fine & Rare Cover .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

6 181 Magnus Overall Multicolor, U.S. Capitol, Pedestrians, Carriages, etc., addressed on back with faulty 3c Rose (65), torn where placed over flap, tied by Target & Small "Washington, D.C." pmk., a Beautiful Rare Cover .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

7 181 Magnus Multicolor, General Prentiss Bust Top Left Corner, Large Map Showing Parts of Ill., Mo., Kentucky & Tenn. in Pink, Yellow & Green, "Washington, D.C." pmk., matching "Due 3", neat "Soldiers Letter" docketing, Very Fine & Rare .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

8 181 Magnus Bronze, Overall "Battle at Newbern, N.C.", Mounted Soldiers, Fighting Troops, Dead & Wounded, 3c Rose (65) on back, small defects, tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, Fine Cover, Rare .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

9 181 Magnus Multicolor, "Camp Scene From Photograph, Ten Seated & Standing Men of the Army & Navy in Various Garb, Addressed on back with 3c Rose (65) tied by "Alexandria, Va." Double Circle, Soldier's Letter enclosed on similar Magnus "Camp Scene" Stationery, cover has stains, still Attractive, Rare .................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

LOTS ON VIEW FROM SATURDAY MAY 15th

— 3 —
10  ≈  Magnus Overall Multicolor, "Camp Scene From Photograph", Nine Seated & Standing Soldiers in the field, Stand of Muskets, addressed on back, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Alexandria, Va." Double Circle, cover trifle reduced at right, Very Fine, Rare

11  ≈  Magnus Multicolor, "Camp Scene From Photograph", similar to preceding lot, smaller design without tree at left, etc., defective 3c Rose (65), tied by Blue Target & matching "Norfolk, Va., Sep 1, 1863" Double Circle, tiny cover tears, still Attractive, Rare

12  ≈  Magnus Multicolor, Three Designs, Sailor & Cavalryman at Left, State Seal of New York Top Center, Flag at Right, 3c Rose (65), Wide Imperf. Straddle Margin, tied by Target, "York, Pa." pmk., slightly reduced, part of flap missing, Fine Appearance, Rare

13  ≈  Magnus Two Panel, Beautiful Green Designs, "Goddess of the Harvest" at Left, Smithsonian Institute View at Top Right, 3c Rose (65), light filing crease, tied by Double Circle Town pmk., Very Fine Cover, Rare

14  ≈  Magnus Green, Two Panel Patriotic, Large Washington Portrait at Left, "Bird’s Eye" View of the Capitol Top Right, 3c Rose (65) covering part of letter tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., negligible staining, still Very Fine, Rare

15  ≈  Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Lady with Flag & Trumpet Seated on Globe at Left, "New York" Symbolic Design Top Right Center, 3c Rose (65), right s.e., small faults, just tied by Shield Cancel, "Weedsport, N.Y." pmk., small burn hole & scorch area in part of pmk., otherwise a Very Fine Cover, Rare, ex-Walcott

16  ≈  Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Standing Liberty, Flag, Patriotic Symbols at Left, "Kentucky" Top Center, Two Men in Room (Henry Clay?), Colonial Style Dress, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, Very Fine, Rare

17  ≈  Magnus Multicolor, Overall Design, Angel with Fallen Soldier, Lady Praying, Battle Scene in Background, 3c Rose (65) on back, tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., opened to show both sides, some hinge reinforced tears, Fine Appearance. Multicolor Magnus Advertising accompanies, Same design with explanation, song etc., "Who Will Care For Mother Now?" Rare

18  ≈  Magnus Two Panel, Purple Designs, Standing Liberty & Flag at Left, State Seal of Maine Top Center, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Very Fine, Rare

19  ≈  Bronze Magnus, Vertical Frame at Left Showing Buildings Displaying "The Star Spangled Banner during the War of the Rebellion", 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., trifle reduced at right, still Very Fine and Rare

20  ≈  Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Seated Lady with Sword at Left, View of "City Hall" Top Right, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, Fine Cover, Rare

21  ≈  Two Panel Magnus Type, Green Design, "Liberty" & "Justice" at Left, Capitol Scene in Oval Top Center, 3c Rose (65) has diagonal corner caused by slight cover reduction, tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Fine Cover, Very Scarce

22  ≈  Magnus Multicolor, "Camp Scene From Photograph," Four Seated & Standing Men, Tree, etc., 3c Rose (65), some trimmed perfs., tied by Blue "Baltimore, Md." pmk., all four cover corners slightly diagonal, otherwise a Very Fine Cover

---
23 ₵ Same Design, Partly Different Color, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, slightly reduced at right, Fine Cover, Rare .......................................................... E.VIII

24 ₵ Same Design in Bronze, 3c Rose (65), tied by Two "Washington, D.C." Double Circles, bit reduced at right with large "coffee" stain, Rare......................................................... E.VII

25 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Eagle, Shield, Sailboats, Train at Top, Framed Portraits of General Sherman & Commodore Dupont, 3c Rose (65), left s.e., perf. toning, tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, very slight aging, otherwise a Very Fine Cover, Rare & Handsome (Photo) E.VIII

26 ₵ Magnus Bronze, "Camp Scene From Photograph," Six Standing & Seated Men, One in zouave Uniform, Rack of Muskets, Tree, etc., 3c Rose (65), negligible corner trimming, tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, Fine & Rare .......................................................... (Photo) E.IX

27 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Mythical God in Clouds Top Left, View of "Lunatic Asylum" Top Right, 3c Rose Pink (64b), Well-centered, Rectangular Grid of Diamonds cancel, not tied, "Williamstown, Mich." pmk., small scarcely noticeable cover tear, otherwise Very Fine, Rare & Handsome.......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

28 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Overall "Panoramic View Of The Fortifications Around Washington.", 3c Rose (65) on reverse, tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., tiny bit reduced at right, Very Fine, Rare & Handsome.......................................................... (Photo) E.IX

29 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Revolutionary Soldier, Musket, Flag & Drum at Left, View of "War Department" Top Right, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., with light stain at bottom, otherwise Very Fine, Rare .......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

30 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Young Lady Sitting on Pile of Wheat & Corn, Flowing Flag, Eagle Drinking from Golden Cup, Ship in Background at Left, "Birdseye" View of "West Front of The Capitol" Top Right, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Very Fine Cover, Rare .......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

31 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Overall "U.S. Naval Expedition", Infantrymen in Action, Tree, Landscape, 3c Rose (65) on reverse, tied by Target cancel, "Washington, D.C." pmk., trifle aged, Fine & Rare (Photo) E.VIII

32 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Overall Map Design, Virginia and Surrounding Area, Inset of General Fremont in Octagonal Frame, Bold "Washington, D.C., Sep. 12, 1863" pmk., pencil "Due 3", "Soldier's letter" docketing, small nick & light stains, otherwise Very Fine, Rare .......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

33 ₵ Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Seated Young Lady, Flag, Wheat & Scales at Left, Michigan "State Seal" Top Center Right, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, couple minor tears, otherwise Very Fine Cover, Rare & Handsome ............ (Photo) E.VII

34 ₵ Magnus Bronze, "Gallant Charge of the Hawkins Zouaves", Overall Design, Troops Charging Confederate Lines, Shell Burst, Fallen Soldiers, etc., 3c Rose (65), on back, tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Fine & Very Rare .......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII
35  Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Man, Woman, Flag & Maritime Symbols at Left, State Seal of Massachusetts Right Center, 3c Rose (65), tiny overlap, tied by Framed “Paid”, Red “Boston, Mass.” pmk., Straight Line “Advertised”; Reverse side with “Not Called For” & “Hartford, Ct., Apr. 10, 1862” Double Circle, Very Fine Cover, Rare ................................................................. (Photo) E.X

36  Magnus Multicolor, Overall Design “Movement of our Army”, Troops in the Field, Flag Bearer, 3c Rose (65), on back, tied by “Falls Church, Va.” pmk., soldier’s letter enclosed on Beautiful Magnus Stationery, “Long Bridge, Washington, by Moonlight.”, Very Fine, Rare ................................................................................................................................. (Photo) E.X

37  Magnus Multicolor, Overall Design, McClellan & McDowell Portraits, “Zouave”, Sailor, Naval Symbols, etc., 3c Rose (65) on back, tied by “Washington, D.C.” pmk., Very Fine, Rare .................. (Photo) E.X

38  Magnus Multicolor, “Battle of Bull Run July 21st 1861”, Overall Design, Mass of Troops Charging Forward led by the Zouaves, some falling wounded, Mounted Officer on White Horse, Houses, Trees etc. in Background, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Washington, D.C.” pmk., Fine, A Rare & Spectacular Cover ................................................................. (Photo) E.X

39  Magnus Multicolor, Two Panel Design, Eagle Fighting Snake, Shield Below at Left, “U.S. Senate” in Session at Top Right, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & “Washington, D.C.” Double Circle, Very Fine & Rare- ................................................................. (Photo) E.IX


ALLEGORICAL FIGURES

41  Symbolic Young America with “Excelsior” Flag, Beautifully Detailed Hand Colored Design, Bold Blue Four Line “Free./For the Regiment/Adams Express Co./Per Hoey”, Very Fine, Rare & Choice Cover................................................................................................................................. (Photo) E.XI

42  Female Allegorical, Blue Design on front only, Partly Nude Figure with Scales & Sword, Three Line Quote Below, Blue “Constantine, Mich.” pmk., matching “Free” & ms. “POB” to Third PMG Washington, Very Fine, Very Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E.III

43  Female Allegorical, Magnus Type, Rose Design with Flag & Sword, Four Line Imprint Below, light “Point Pleasant, Ky.” partly strengthened with pencil, ms. “3” & “Soldier’s Letter” etc., Fine & Very Scarce ................................................................................................................................. (Photo) E.V


45  Symbolic Young America, Violet Design on Yellow, Young Man Charging Off to War Carrying “Excelsior” Flag, 1c Blue (63), Three singles, small faults, tied by Grid, “Port Byron, Ill.” pmk., Attractive & Very Scarce ................................................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

46  “Patriot” & Flag, Unusual Bronze Design, Four Line Imprint at Top, Printed Return Corner Card, Printed Address & Vertical “Soldier’s Letter” to Right of Design, all also in Bronze, 3c Rose (65), toned spot, tied by “Mobile, Ala.” Double Circle, Rare & Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E.V

48  The Three Graces: — “Red, White And Blue.”. Imprint Below Three Young Women Dancing, Dressed in the Colors of “Old Glory”, 3c Rose (65) tied by Blue “Paid” in Circle, matching “Ottawa, Ill.” pmk., Very Fine, Attractive Fresh Cover ................................................ (Photo) E.V

49  “We’ll give ‘em JESSIE yet.” Imprint Below Red “Liberty” Head Corner Card, 3c Rose (65), right s.e., small tear, Blue “Fulton, O” pmk., tied by part of “Louisville, Advertised” pmk., Complete Bold Strike at Bottom of Cover, Blue “Louisville, Ky.” & matching “Not Called For” on back, cover additionally sealed with contemporary stamp selvedge, Cover addressed in care of “frank marten, wagon master, in haste”, Fine Cover, Very Scarce & Most Unusual Patriotic E.V

50  Female Allegorical, Magnus Type in Magenta, Stalk of Wheat in Right Hand, Shield, etc., Two Lines from the Star Spangled Banner Below, 3c Red (65), torn before use, tied by “Williamsport, Md.” pmk., Very Fine Cover .................................................... E.V

51  Bronze Seated Allegorical with Trident, Magnus Type, 3c Rose (65), short corner, tied by “Washington, D.C., Nov. 12, 1862” Double Circle, tiny cover mends, Handsome & Very Scarce .......... (Photo) E.VII

52  Female Allegorical, Multicolor Design, “Union” Sword, Roman Helmet with Fan of Stars Above, 3c Rose (65) tied by Circle of “V”s, “Williamsburgh, N.Y.” pmk., letter enclosed on Flag multicolor Stationery, Very Fine .................................................................................. E.III

53  Seated Liberty, Magnus Type, Rose Design with Flag & Shield; Town, Ship etc. in Background, Two Line Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65), Blue Target, not tied, matching “Ottawa, Ill, Oct. 7, 1861” pmk., Very Fine, Very Scarce .................................................................................. E.VI

54  Seated Liberty & Shield, Tiny Multicolor Design, “United We Stand, Divided We Fall” below, 3c Rose (65), tied by Target & “New-York” Double Circle, Very Fine & Choice ...................................................... E.III


56  Standing Liberty, Multicolor Magnus Type, Flag, Sword, Fasces, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Jacksonville, Ill.” pmk., Very Fine, Handsome & Very Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

57  Standing Liberty, Multicolor Design with Flag, “God Save the Union” in Serrated “Sunburst”, 3c Rose (65) filing bend, tied by Bold “Susquehannah Depo, Pa.” pmk., Fancy Black “Nicol Hotel” Corner Card on Back, fully opened to show corner card, without left flap, Beautiful Appearance .................................................................................................................. E.IV

58  Female Allegorical, Purple Design, Roman Helmet & Shield, Holding Flag, “Liberty — Union.” Below, 3c Rose (65), tied by “St. Louis, Mo.” pmk., ms. “Advertised”, Very Fine ................................................................. E.IV

59  Standing Liberty, Hand colored Design with Sword & Flag, Large “Military & Toy Drum” Manufacturer’s Imprint, 3c Rose (65), few trimmed perfs. from scissor separation at P.O., tied by “East Granville, Mass.” pmk., Very Fine Cover, Scarce & Unusual.............. (Photo) E.VI
SOLDIERS & SAILORS


61 “Success to our Cavalry.” Boxed Imprint Below Mounted Cavalryman Framed in Ornate Oval, Purple Design, “Washington, D.C.” pmk., Congressional Free Frank, slightly reduced at left barely into design, otherwise Fine, Very Scarce ............................................. E.IV

62 Sailor, Multicolor Design, Surrounded by Cannon, Ship Rigging, Patriotic Symbols, 3c Red (26), tied by Straight Line “Baltimore, R.R.” pmk., Bold Strike, trifile reduced at right, Fresh & Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

63 Zouave Soldier, Handsome Multicolor Design, Standing Man in Full Costume with Musket, Parts of Address Printed, 3c Red (26) tied by “East Bridgewater” (Mass) “Aug, 26” (1861) pmk., Wide Left Center Line Margin, slightly reduced at left, Very Fine & Scarce, late use of the 3c ’57 ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

64 Soldier with Flag & Musket, Plowshare in Background, Multicolor Design, “The War For The Union” Top Center, 3c Pink (64), Centered, tied by Target, “St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 19, 1861” pmk., somewhat age toned, otherwise Fine, Very Scarce ........................................ E.VII

65 Triptych Multicolor, Columbia, Soldiers, Horse in Various Frames, Two Urns & Flag Above, Four Line “Columbia” Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65) rounded corner, tied by “Trenton, N.J.” Double Circle, Handsome & Very Scarce ......................................................... E.IV

66 “The National Lancers At Home And Abroad” Imprint on Handsome Multicolor Cover, Three Men on White Horses, Two in Fancy Uniforms, other in Battle Dress, Tents, etc., 3c Rose (65), Grid cancel, not tied, “Port Royal, S.C.” pmk., slightly reduced at right, Fine & Rare Cover ................................................................. (Photo) E.V


68 “The Girl I Left Behind Me.” Imprint Below Soldier Comforting Weeping Woman, Black & Red Oval, Four Line Poem at Top, 3c Rose (65), Rich Color, tied by “Miamiville, O.” Double Circle, Very Fine, Attractive & Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI


70 Mounted Cavalry Officer, Multicolor Design, Flag, Drawn Sword, 3c Rose (65), tied by Blue Target, mounting “Portsmouth, Va.” Double Circle, slightly reduced at left touching design, otherwise Very Fine ................................................................. E.III

UNION OFFICERS

71 “Remember Ellsworth!” Multicolor Design, Ellsworth with Drawn Sword, Standing on CSA Flag, U.S. Flag at Left, “Great Barrington, Ms., Oct. 9, 1861” pmk., stamp removed during transit & “Postage Due” Handstamp applied at destination, Very Fine, Very Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI
72  Ellsworth Portrait, Multicolor Design, Flags, Swords, etc., Quote below, Congressional Free Frank, Bold "Washington, D.C., Aug 26, 1861" pmk., Fine .............................................................. E.III

73  "Sons of Erin," Three Large Portraits, Cols. Cocoran, Mulligan & Meagher Bordered in Green, Congressional Free Frank, "Washington, D.C." pmk., neatly mended tears, Beautiful & Rare Overall Design ............................................................................................................ (Photo) E.VII

74  Major General Hallech, Large Framed Gray Portrait, Bold "Washington, D.C., Jul 22, 1862" pmk., matching "Due 3", Clear Oval "Soldier's Letter", "Nashville, Ten., Jul 16, 1862" Double Circle & "Held For Postage" on Back, bit reduced at right, Fine & Scarce ........................................................................................................... (Photo) E.IV


76  Butter & Ellsworth, Purple Design, Oval Portraits Superimposed Over Waving Flag, Quote Below, 3c Red (26) tied by Bold Dark Blue Grid & "Cincinnati, O." pmk., slightly reduced at right, Fresh & Very Fine, Scarce Type ........................................................................................................... (Photo) E.VI

77  "Ellsworth Memorial." Young Soldier with Flag, Fountain, Rural Scene, "Youthful Integrity, Temperance, Patriotism." Below, 3c Red (26), Bold Grid, not tied, "New-York" pmk., Very Fine Cover (Photo) E.VI

78  General Burnside, Multicolor Design, Oval Portrait on Shield, Eagle Above, Imprints Below, 1c Blue (63), Three Singles, small faults, tied by "New-York" pmk., small cover nicks, Scarce & Attractive ......... E.III

79  General Hunter, Red Portrait in Fancy Blue Frame, 3c Rose (65), Well-tied by Quartered Cork, "Norfolk, Va., Feb 2 '64" Double Circle, negligible age specks, tiny tear, otherwise Very Fine, Attractive & Very Scarce. Hunter served as Indiana Congressman for several years (Photo) E.V


81  Martyrs, Multicolor Design, Portraits & Flags Across Top of Cover, Warren on Left, "The first officer killed in the Revolution," Ellsworth at Right, "The first officer killed in the present Rebellion.", 3c Rose (65), narrow left s.e., tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Fine & Very Scarce ........................................................................................................... (Photo) E.V

82  "Our Army & Navy" Overall Design, Ships & Troops Attacking Rebel Fort, General Butler & Commodore Stringham Portraits in Fancy Frames at Left & Right, 3c Rose (65), wide natural s.e., tied by "Washingh., D.C.," pmk., Very Fine & Handsome ..................(Photo) E.VII

83  McClellan Portrait, Tiny Size in Center of Star, Surrounded by Ribbon, "The Star of Liberty" Imprint, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Madison, Wisc. Jan 15, 1863" pmk., Very Fine, Scarce ...........................................(Photo) E.V

84  General McClellan, Overall Multicolor Design, Small Portrait in Oval, Cover Edged with Stylized Flag, Inside Framed in "Vines","Liberty & Union", Tiny Shield, Flags, etc., 3c Rose (65) perf.s. touch, vaguely tied by Target, "Fredericksburg, Pa." pmk., Fresh & Very Fine Cover, Scarce ........................................................................................................... (Photo) E.V

85  General McClellan, Black Portrait on Orange Buff Cover, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Williamsport, Md." pmk., neat (1862) docketing, Very Fine .............................................................................................................................................. (Photo) E.IV

86  Col. L.B. Pierce, 12th Pa. Cavalry, Black Bust, 3c Rose, wide left s.e., toned spot, just tied by Town pmk., Very Fine Cover, Very Scarce .. E.III
87 ≈ U.S. Signal Corps, Engraved Corner Card, Eagle, Shield, Crossed Semaphore Flags, "Signal Corps, U.S.A." Below, 3c Rose (65), perf. touch, tied by Target, "Washington, D.C." pmk., Very Fine Cover, Scarce .................................................... E.IV


89 ≈ Major General Wool, Beautiful Gray Blue Design, Portrait in Elaborate Frame at Left, Cannoneers Above, Sentry at Left, etc., Large Eagle & Shield at Right, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Hancock, Md." pmk., few blue ink marks, otherwise Very Fine.................................(Photo) E.V

90 ≈ Same Design, 3c Rose Pink (64b), tied by Blue "Baltimore, Md." pmk., slight aging, otherwise Fine ...................................................... E.V

91 ≈ Same Design, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Old Point Comfort, Va" Double Circle, Very Fine ..................................................... E.V

**BATTLE SCENES**


93 ≈ Battle Scene, Blue Design on Orange Cover, Oval Night Cavalry Charge, Fleeing Rebels, Flags Both Sides, Four Line Rhyme Below, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Clear Spring, Pa." pmk., struck again at top, Very Fine Cover .............................................................. E.II

94 ≈ Raging Battle Scene, Multicolor "L" Shaped Design, Union Cavalry Charging Rebels, Swords Drawn, 3c Rose (65), damaged prior to use, tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Very Fine Cover, touching lines written on inside of flap................................................................. E.III

95 ≈ Battle Scene, Multicolor Design, Nurse Giving Drink to Wounded Soldier in Foreground; Background, Men Fighting, Dead & Wounded, Cannon Firing, etc., 3c Rose (65), tied by "Washington, D.C." Double Circle, Fine & Very Scarce Cover ..................................................... E.IV

96 ≈ "Desperate Bayonet Charge at Battle of Winchester, March 23, led by Gen Tyler." Excellent Action Showing Hand to Hand Combat, Fallen Soldiers, Gen. Tyler on Horseback Leaping Over Stone Wall with Drawn Sword, 3c Rose (65), tied by partial "Nashville, Ten" pmk., small mended cover tear, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce ...(Photo) E.IVI

97 ≈ Battle Scene, Blue Oval, Flags Both Sides, Charging Union Cavalry, Retreating Rebel Battery, Four Line Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65), closed tear, Grid cancel not tied, Clear "Washington, Ioa." pmk., Very Attractive, Scarce ..................................................... E.IV

**NAVAL SCENES**

98 ≈ Monitor & Merrimac Battle, Blue Gray Design Across Top of Cover, The Monitor & other Union Vessels Attacking the Merrimac, Imprint Below, Dark Blue "Nashville, Ten." Double Circle, matching Bold "Due 3", tiny bit reduced at right, Very Fine & Very Scarce(Photo) E.VI

99 ≈ Naval Bombardment, Purple Design Across Top of Cover, Union Ships Shelling Rebel Fort & Ships, Commodore Perry Quote Below, no pmk., but Handstamp "Due 3", "Soldiers Letter" docketing, tiny bit reduced at right, Very Fine & Very Scarce................................. E.V
100  Warships, Purple Design, Firing Mortar, Sternwheeler with Cannon, etc., "Have you heard from our Gun Boats?" Imprint, "Washington, D.C." pmk., matching "Due 3", Perfect Bold "Soldier's Letter" in Oval, cover bit worn with fairly light stain, yet Attractive & Rare, ex-Wolcott ...........................................(Photo) E.VIII


102  Monitor & Merrimac, Multicolor Design, Battle Scene in Shield Frame, Surrounded by Flags, Eagle, Armament, Fort, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Fine Example of this Scarce Design-...(Photo) E.V

CAMPS & FORTS

103  "Fortress Monroe", Overall Brown "Birdseye" View, Ships in Chesapeake Bay, etc., 3c Rose (65), defective, tied by "Columbia, Ky." pmk., ms. "due 3" deleted, cover slightly reduced with small tears, Reasonably Attractive & Rare ............................................ E.V

104  "Our Brethren are in the Field" Imprint Below Blue Panel, Tents, Flag, Landscape, etc., 3c Rose (65) tied by "Saint Louis, Mo." pmk., stamp & cover have faults, Fairly Respectable Example of this Very Scarce Design, ex-Wolcott.............................. E.IV

105  General Sherman's Headquarters, Hilton Head, S.C., Panoramic View in Lilac, Buildings, Ships, Covered Wagon, Soldiers, Tents, etc., 3c Rose (65) tied by Double Circle Town pmk., trifile reduced at left with some slight wear at bottom, Attractive & Very Scarce .............(Photo) E.V

106  "Life Scene in Camp", Large Framed Illustration, Mounted Soldier Riding into camp "Bringing Home The Bacon" (Small Pig slung across Horse, Couple Chickens), Soldiers Sitting at Table, Dog, etc., 3c Rose (65), tied by "Memphis, Ten" pmk., slightly reduced at left, Very Fine, Very Scarce ........................................................................ (Photo) E.VI

MILITARY UNITS


109  "Rhoad's Battery," Imprint Below Four Horse Team Pulling Cannon, Soldiers, Black Design on Orange Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Quartered Cork, "Washington, D.C." pmk., Very Fine..............................................(Photo) E.V

110  "Hyman's Battery going into Dixie." Imprint Below Four Horse Team Pulling Cannon, Soldiers, Blue Design on Orange Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Old Point Comfort, Va." Double Circle, Very Fine ..................................................................(Photo) E.V

111  Standing Liberty, Scales, Sword, Multicolor Design, "Massachusetts Thirteenth Regiment Rifles" Imprint at Top, "Thirteenth" in Black on Gold, other Letters Gold Flecked, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Williamsport, Md." pmk., small cover tears, otherwise Very Fine, soldier's letter accompanies on Regimental Stationery, Excellent Battle Details ...... E.IV
Standing Liberty, Multicolor Design, Patriotic Dress, Sword, Scale, etc., “Massachusetts Thirteenth Regiment Rifles” Imprint, “Thirteenth” Black on Gold, 3c Rose (65), Well-Centered, Deep Shade, tied by “Williamsport, Md.” pmk., slightly reduced at right, Very Fine


State Seal, “Camp Tredway.” in Arc., latter neatly deleted by ms., Blue Design on Yellow Buff Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Fort Scott, Kas.” pmk., trifide reduced at right, Fine

U.S. Signal Corps, Green & Red Insignia & Imprint, 3c Rose (65), tied by Quartered Cork, “Washington, D.C.” pmk., trifide reduced at right, Very Fine

19th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers. Imprint Across Illustrated Cover, Soldier on Hill Overlooking Camp Scene, “Soldier’s Letter” at Bottom, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Old Point Comfort, Va.” Double Circle, slightly reduced at L., otherwise Very Fine, Scarce

“Second Reg’t U.S. Sharp Shooters”, Imprint, Eagle & Shield Above, Crossed Muskets Below with List of Battles Participated In, 3c Rose (65), faults, Grid cancel, not tied, “Washington, D.C.” pmk., slightly reduced at left, Rare

Mounted Cavalrymen, Black Design on Yellow, Troop Encampment in Background, “First Regiment Wisconsin Cavalry. Col. E. Daniels, commanding.”, 3c Rose (65), Wonderfully Well-Centered, tied by Town pmk., Very Fine, Handsome & Scarce

Flag & Soldier, Drum & Musket on ground, “51st. Regt. P.V. Imprint on Flag, list of Seven Battles below, 3c Rose (65) faulty corner, tied by “Old Point Comfort, Va.” pmk., Fine Cover, Scarce

A Similar Cover but lists only Three Battles, Fine

“Third Corps, Union.”, Imprint on Yellow Cover, 2c Black (73), Target cancel, not tied, unsealed circular to Gen. James F. Rusling, neat docketing, Fresh & Very Fine

“Battery A, 1st N.Y. Artillery”, Corner Card Imprint in Oval Surrounding Flag, Partly Printed Again on Flap on 3c Pink on Buff Entire (U59), Target Cancel, “Chambersburg, Pa.” pmk., minor tears, otherwise Very Fine

Regimental & Official Business Imprints, Nine Diff. Covers, incl. Overall U.S. Capitol Illustration on Back of one, one 3c Red (26), others 3c Rose (65) or “Due 3” Soldiers Letters, Variety of Towns, Nearly All Very Fine, Scarce Lot

MAPS


Same Design, 3c Rose (65), Deep Shade, tied by Grid, “Augusta, Mich.” pmk., Very Fine Cover

Overall Map, Red Design of “Corinth and the scene of the great Battle at Pittsburgh, Tenn.”, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Cumberland Gap, Ten.” pmk., slightly reduced, Rare & Striking

Same Design, 3c Rose (65), tied by Missouri Town pmk., slightly reduced at left, Rare Cover
STATE SEALS


129 State of Maine, Overall Pink Design, Large Boxed "UNION" in Stars & Stripes, 3c Rose (65) tied by Bold Blue "Baltimore, Md." pmk., cover opened both sides, Very Fine ......................................................... E.III

130 Massachusetts State Seal, Elaborate Design in Red, Indian, Motto etc., 3c Deep Rose Pink (64b), Choice Shade, tied by "Jefferson City, Mo." pmk., Fine & Rare, ex-Wolcott.................................................................................................................................................................................. E.VII


132 Wisconsin State Seal, Blue Design on Orange Cover, Standing Liberty & Flag, "Wisconsin" Banner over Large "UNION" Inset with Stars, 3c Rose (65), right s.e., tied by Blue "Louisville, Ky." Double Circle, cover slightly reduced at left, Fine & Handsome.................................................................................................................................................................................. E.III

FLAGS, EAGLES & SHIELDS


137 Same Design without Imprint at left, 3c Red (26), tied by Grid, "Aug. 12, 1861" Mass. pmk., Fine.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... E.III

138 Flag, Multicolor Design, Imprint Below, 1c Blue, Ty. II (20), Beautifully tied by "Detroit, Mich., May 20, 1861" pmk., Few short perfs., Fresh & Very Fine Cover .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... E.VI

139 Flag, Multicolor Design, Lengthy Union Sentiment Imprint Below, 1c Blue, Ty. IIIa (22), Fine, tied by Red New York Carrier cancel, small cover nick at top, otherwise Fine, Very Scarce .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... E.IV

140 Eagle & Crossed Flags, Multicolor Corner Card, Two Line Imprint Below, 1c Blue, Ty. V (24), Four Singles, couple small faults, tied by "New-York, Sep 24, 1861" pmks., Late Use of 1c 1857 Stamps, trifile reduced at left, Handsome & Very Scarce .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... E.V

141 Flag, "Death To Traitors" Below, Multicolor Corner Card, 1c Blue, Ty. V (24), 3c Red (26), tied by Bold "New-York, Jul, 1861, 8" & Rimless Grid, cover considerably worn, Scarce Usage .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... E.III
142 Flag, Multicolor Design, 3c Red (26), tied by "Washington City, D.C., Free" pmk., Fresh Very Fine Cover with soldier's letter enclosed, headed Fort Ellsworth July 14, 1861 .................................................. E.III
143 Flag, Corner Card, Multicolor Design, Imprint Below, 3c Red (26), tied by Grid, "Northampton, Ms., June 10, 1861" pmk., Choice Fresh Cover .......................................................... E.II
144 Flag Multicolor, Two Line Dix quote below, 3c Red (26), tied by "Oswego, N.Y." pmk., Embossed Oval Merchant's Corner Card, May 1861 enclosure on Handsome Illustrated Letter Head, cover least bit reduced at right, Very Fine .................................................. E.III
145 "Stand by the Flag," Multicolor Design, Soldier Holding Large Waving Flag, 1c Blue (63), Horiz. Strip of Three, one small tear, tied by "Washington, D.C." pmks., slightly reduced at left, Fresh & Attractive Cover .................................................. E.IV
146 Floating Globe, Flag Atop, Multicolor Corner Card, "Our Country" Imprint, 1c Blue (63), 3c Rose (65), latter short corner perf., tied by Target & "New-York" Double Circle, Handsome & Scarce 3c + 1c Carrier Usage .................................................. E.IV
147 Flying Eagle, Flag in Beak, Multicolor Design, 3c Pink (64), Rich Color, Beautifully tied by Boxed "Paid" & Red "Boston, Mass." pmk., tiny cover nicks at top, still Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) E.III
148 Flag Multicolor, 3c Rose Pink (64b) bottom perfs. touch, tied by Grid, Bold Red "Middletown, Ct., Sep 20, 1861" pmk., Embossed Merchants' Corner Card with Ship in Center, Very Attractive .................................................. E.III
149 Flag, Unusual Multicolor Type, Staff Along Top of Cover, Star Shaped Field of Stars, "The Flag Of Our Country", Two Line Dix quote below, 3c Rose (65) tied by Grid & "Cleveland, O." pmk., Very Fine, soldier's letter enclosed on Flag Stationery ........................................ (Photo) E.IV
150 Flag & Sunrise, Red & Blue Design, Masonic Links & Seeing Eye at left, Home at right, symbolic two line explanation below, 3c Rose (65), corner defect, tied by Bold "Philadelphia, Pa., Sep. 3, 1862" pmk., Very Fine Cover, Scarce .................................................. E.IV
151 Flag Multicolor, With Superimposed Ribbon "The Union Forever!", 3c Rose (65) tied by "Paid 3" in Circle, Bold "Bedford, Pa., Paid" pmk., Very Fine Cover .................................................. E.III
152 Flag Multicolor, Elaborate Design below, Stars "The Constitution", Handshake, Roman Fasces, 3c Rose (65), tied by Unusual Ohio Town pmk., Fine, soldier's letter enclosed on "The Girl I Left Behind Me," Stationery .................................................. E.IV
153 Flag, Multicolor Design in Circle, Three Masted Ship, Soldier on Shore, etc., Four Line Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65), Grid cancel, not tied, "Greencastle, Pa." pmk., slight aging, Fine .................................................. E.III
154 Eagle in Circle, Brown Violet Design Holding Motto in Beak, "34th. Regt. Illinois Volunteers." Red Imprint Across Top of Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Cairo, Ill." Double Circle, cover trifle reduced at right, Fine .................................................. E.III
155 "Liberty" & Flag, Multicolor Design, Overall Blue Background, World Globe with Liberty's Hand on US, 3c Rose (65), tied by Washington, D.C." pmk., couple skillfully mended cover tears, Very Fine Appearance, Scarce .................................................. E.III
156 Standing Liberty, Multicolor Design, Left Foot on Globe Pointing to "Union" Flag, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Jail Bars" Grid, "Columbus, O." pmk., slightly reduced at left, Fine .................................................. E.IV
157 Flag, Weapons, Military Literature, Purple Design on Pale Green Cover, Fancy Military & Scientific Book Publisher's Imprint, Address Below, 3c Rose (65), tied by Target & "New-York" Double Circle, Very Fine Cover .................................................. E.IV
Flag & Eagle, Multicolor Design, 3c Rose (65), tied by Perfect Bold "Goodrich, Mich." Balloon Type pmk., Very Fine, Striking, ex-Walcott. (Photo)

Thirteen States, Multicolor Design on Fresh Buff Cover, Circle of Thirteen Interlocked Links Bordered in Stars, "American Congress We Are One" in Center, Eagle & Flag Above, "United Forever" Top Center, 3c Rose (65), Well Centered, Clear "Paid" cancel, not tied, "Ashford, Ms." pmk., couple tiny cover tears, otherwise Very Fine, Scarce. (Photo)


"Star Of Destiny." Multicolor Design, Circle of Flags & Shields, Star in Center, Eagle & Ribbon Above, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Miamiville, O." Double Circle, slightly reduced at right, Very Fine


Artificial Limb Merchant, Multicolor Corner Card, Soldier & Flag, Soldier with Artificial Arm & Leg, "We Still Defend" Above, Company Name, Product & Address on White Stripes of Flag, 3c Rose (65) wide left s.e., tied by Target, "Philad. Pa." pmk., letter enclosed on matching stationery, Fine, Unusual & Very Scarce. (Photo)


Same Design, 3c Rose (65), tied by Blue "Baltimore, Md." pmk., slightly reduced at left with tiny tear, otherwise Very Fine

Eagle Perched on Crossed Flags, Circle of Stars, Symbols of Industry & Agriculture Below, Ship & Train at Sides, Multicolor Design, 3c Rose (65), just tied by light Target & toning spot, "Nashville, Ten." pmk., bit reduced at right, Fine & Handsome

Eagle, Flag Encircling Globe, Multicolor Design, Two Line Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65), Grid Cancel, tied by Large "New-York" Circle, Very Fine, Scarce

Eagle & Shield, Imprint Below, Multicolor Design, "UNION!" Top Center, 3c Rose (65) on back, tied by "Auburn, Ill." pmk., Elaborate Handdrawn Address, Embellished with Horticultural Designs, mended cover tear, otherwise Very Fine


Flags, Eagle & Shield Multicolor, with Business Address Printed in Shield, Company Name Above, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target, "Niagara Falls, N.Y." pmk., neat 1863 docketing, Very Fine, Scarce & Unusual.

Eagle Shield & Flags, Multicolor Design Across Top Half of Cover, "101ST Regiment New York Volunteers, Col. E. Fardella." Below, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C., Jun 2, 1862" pmk., cover & stamp rounded corner, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce (Photo)
172  E. IV Eagle & Shield, Small Black Design on Buff Cover, "38th. Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers." Below, 3c Rose (65), left s.e., tied by Target & "New Orleans, La., Feb 1, '64" Double Circle, Mostly Bold "Due 6" in Circle, trifile reduced at right, Fine Cover.................................

173  E. III Shield, Multicolor Design, Biblical quote below, 3c Rose (65) Well Centered, tied by "St. Louis, Mo." pmk., negligible diagonal cover corner, Very Fine ..........................................................

174  E.IV Large Shield Multicolor, Three Line Imprint Below, Printed Over Purple Coat of Arms of Tennessee, 3c Rose Pink (64b), rounded corner, tied by Blue "Baltimore, Md." pmk., Curious Address, some aging, still Attractive, Rare ...............................................................

175  E. V Eagle & Shield, Multicolor Design on Orange Cover, "Love One Another" in Ribbon, "Seventh Regiment, New Hampshire Volunteers," Imprint Top Right, 3c Rose (65), Two Singles, some perfs. trimmed prior to use, Well tied by "Paid" in Circle, "Fort Jefferson, Fla. pmk., Very Fine Cover Scarce..................................................

176  E. VI Crossed Flags, Multicolor Design below Merchant's Blue Shield Corner Card, 3c Pink on White Entire (U34), Grid Cancel, Red "Providence, R.I." pmk., Very Fine, Scarce.............................................

177  E. VII Flag Designs, Six Diff., incl. Two with Standing Liberty, "1776" Inset on the Field of Blue, Soldier with Drawn Sword, Flag Raising & a Very Scarce Engraved Flag, stamps 3c Rose (65), all tied, Fine Attractive Lot

178  E. VIII Embossed Designs, Six Diff. Five Eagles & Flags, last General McClellan, Three with Additional Red & Blue Lines on Back, All Franked with 3c Rose (65), Very Good-Very Fine Lot..............

179  E. V Flags, Six Diff. Multicolor Designs, incl. Shield Shape, with Cannon, George Washington, Imprints, 3c Red (26), 3c Rose (65) Stamps, All tied by Various Towns or Grids, Unusually Fine Lot..........................

180  E.VII Flags, 14 Diff. Designs, Many Incorporated with Additional Illustrations, incl. Two Labels, Six with 3c Red (26), others 3c Rose (65) & "Due 3" Soldier's Letters, Fine Lot..........................................................


182  E. VIII Eagles & Shields, Flags, 15 Diff. Designs, incl. Regimental Type Listing Battles, Eagle Slaying the Rebel Buzzard, etc., virtually all with 3c Rose (65), Very Good-Very Fine Lot...

183  E. VIII Flags, 16 Diff. Designs, Nearly All in Conjunction with other Illustrations, as Liberty, Eagle, Soldiers, Half are franked with 3c Red (26), others 3c Rose (65) & one "Due 3" Soldiers Letter, also incl. one with Soldier's Love Letter on Patriotic Stationery, Very Good-Very Fine Lot

GEORGE WASHINGTON


185  E.III Washington Equestrian Statue, Red Design with Flag, "Union" at Base, "Harlan's Regiment, Light Cavalry" Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65), small tears, tied by "Old Point Comfort, Va." Double Circle, slightly reduced at left, Fine Cover...

186  E.III "Death to Traitors!" Imprint Below Washington Oval Portrait, Eagle, Flags & Weapons at Top & Sides, Multicolor Design on Yellow Buff Cover, 3c Rose (65), small faults, tied by Target, "Clear Huttonsville, Va." pmk. (later West Virginia), tiny bit reduced at left, Very Fine Cover.................................................................
187 ≈ "The Father of His Country Left This To His Children." Imprint in Oval Surrounded by Flags, Muskets & Crossed Cannon, Multicolor Design, 3c Rose (65), defective, tied by "Fort Royal, S.C." pmk., cover opened nearly three sides, Fine Appearance, Scarce..................................................E.III

188 ≈ Same Design, "Williamsport, Md." pmk., matching 'Paid' in Circle, Very Fine .................................................................E.IV

CARICATURES


190 ≈ North-South Dogs, Multicolor Design, Bulldog "North" daring Puny Greyhound "South" to take a bite of the "Washington" Beefsteak, Flag Below with Hangman's Noose "For Traitors!," "Port Royal, S.C." Double Circle, matching "Due 3," "Soldiers Letter" docketing, A Very Fine & Rare Cover.................................................................(Photo)..................................................E.VII

191 ≈ Slaves Contraband of War, Imprint on Ribbon with Flag, Soldiers Protecting Slave from "Southern Owner" Beckoning His Return, Three Line Philip quote below, 3c Red (26) tied by Town pmk., Fresh & Very Fine, ex-Walcott ..........................................................(Photo) ..................................................E.VII

192 ≈ Scott Vs. Hardee, Multicolor Cartoon Style Battle Scene, U.S. against South Carolina Troops, Foreground Bayonet Combat, Background Rebels fleeing Union Charge, etc., 3c Red (26), tied by "Weston, Va." pmk., Fine, Scarce Design ..........................................................................................................................E.V

193 ≈ "Fate of Traitors," Multicolor Design, "Jeff. Davis" Hung from Gallows, other Traitors waiting their turn, Guards, Flag, Slaves Joyously Dancing on CSA Flag, 3c Red (26) tied by Blue "Miamiville, Ohio" pmk., Very Fine, Scarce ...........................................................(Photo)..................................................E.VI

194 ≈ Jeff Davis Cartoon Type depicted as a Fox stealing through the night with Two "Dead Ducks" (Tennessee & Virginia), "To Dixie's Land" Signpost, 3c Red (26), perf. toning, tied by "Washington City, D.C." pmk., trifle reduced at left, Scarce ..........................................................................................................................E.V

195 ≈ Symbolic Jeff. Davis, Hunched Figure with Cane, Cotton Bale on Back, "Oh Dear! Dear! This is a much heavier burden than I had even anticipated!!," 3c Red (26), tied by light Grid, "Springfield Ms." Double Circle pmk., small ink spot, Fine Cover, Scarce ...........................................................(Photo)..................................................E.VI

196 ≈ Anti-CSA Cartoon, Blue Corner Card, Bulldog "Scott" Chasing Secession Rats "Floyd" & others who have just stolen bags of money from the "U.S. Mint," "All we want is to be let alone." Below, 3c Red (26) tied by "Binghamton, N.Y." pmk., slight overall aging, Fine Cover ..........................................................................................................................(Photo)..................................................E.VI

197 ≈ Slave "Contraband" Cartoon, Black Design Across Top of Cover, Slaves Picking Cotton, "Massa" with Whip telling other Slaves Fleeing to Fort Monroe to return, 3c red (26), Straddle Margin at Left, light Star in Circle cancel, tied by "Grandville, Mich." pmk., Fine...........(Photo)..................................................E.VI

198 ≈ Same Design but without manufacturer's imprint, 3c Red (26), tied by Small Cork cancel, light Mass. pmk., Fine ...........................................................(Photo)..................................................E.VI

199 ≈ "Jeff's Knave-y.," Comical Design, Seven Men in a Bowl, Pirate Flag, etc., 3c Red (26), vaguely tied by Grid, Red "Providence, R.I." pmk., Very Fine Cover ..........................................................................................................................(Photo)..................................................E.VI

200 ≈ Gen. Scott-Jeff. Davis Cartoon, Two Dogs, Bone (Washington D.C.) in Center, "Bulldog" Scott to Davis, "Why Don't You Take It?", "Port Royal, S.C." pmk., Very Fine Cover ..........................................................................................................................(Photo)..................................................E.IV
201 ** A Similar Design** in Blue, Without Frame, “Scott” Grotesque Features, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Leavenworth City, Kas.” Double Circle, tiny cover tear at top, otherwise Very Fine........................................(Photo) E.V


204 **Standing Slave with Hoe**, Imprints Above & Below 1c Blue (63), Two Singles, tied by Clear “Springfield, Ill., Sep 20, 1861” pmk., Early Use, (a third 1c stamp has been removed from cover), nevertheless Fine & Very Scarce Cover, one page of Soldier’s letter enclosed, partly comical semi-literate contents on Patriotic Stationery........................................................................................................(Photo) E.V

205 **Anti-CSA Cartoon**, Grizzly Blue Gray Design, Jeff Davis as a Gorilla Sawing Off Tail of “Virginia” Cat, “Dictator Jeff finding he cannot have the whole of Virginia, concludes to take only a part.” Imprint Below, 3c Pink (64), Pretty Shade, tied by “Miamiville, O.” pmk., small corner mend, otherwise Fine, Rare.................................................................(Photo) E.IV

206 **Satirical Hanging of Jeff. Davis**, Multicolor Design, Hood Covered Figure “swinging” from the gallows, Crossed Flags & “Jef Davis” Above, “The WRONG Man in the RIGHT Place.” Below, 3c Rose Pink (64b) Rich Color, tied by “Lodi, Mich.” pmk. Very Fine......(Photo) E.VI

207 **North-South Comical**, Multicolor Design, “South” Falling into the water with the prospect of drowning or being eaten by the “Secession” Alligator, “North” offering an opportunity to be saved by extending a Flag on pole & saying “I say old fellow just hold on to this ere Flag or You are lost,” 3c Rose Pink (64b), Vertical Pair, one stamp almost halved by cover reduction, tied by Grid, “Fremont, O.” Double Circle, pmk., Fresh Cover, A Wonderful & Rare Showpiece.................................(Photo) E.V

208 **‘Unkle Sam & Jeff’ Comical Design** in Blue, Uncle Sam to Jeff “Jes So Jeff! And More To,” The Heavily Laden Davis replies “I Only Want To Be Left Alone,” Forts Pickens & Sumter in Background, Eagle Clutching Secession Asp. Shield & Olive Branch, Four Line Imprint, 3c Rose (65), Grid Cancel, not tied, “Seymour, Ind.” pmk., somewhat worn, Rare Design, ex-Walcott........................................(Photo) E.VI

209 **Anti-CSA Comical**, Two Men, One Holding Small Rebel Flag saying “Big Thing!” other replying “Don’t See It,” 3c Rose (65), filing crease, tied by “Alexandria, Va.” pmk., cover somewhat worn, Respectable Example of this Very Scarce Design.................................................................................(Photo) E.V

210 **‘Southern Ass-Stock-Crazy.’** (Southern Aristocracy) Imprint Below Anti-CSA Cartoon Design, Jackass Trying to Pull Away from “UNION” Hitching Post, Rebel Flag on Tail, etc., 3c Rose (65) tied by Boxed “Paid,” unreadable pmk. (Boston), Very Fine, Cover, Scarce.................................................................(Photo) E.V

211 **Virginia Secession**, Satirical Design, Citizen trying to cast a “Union” vote but “Persuaded” Differently by Pistol being Shoved in his face, armed men sitting around with jug of moonshine, “How Virginia Was Voted Out Of The Union!!” Imprint, 3c Rose (65) “Jumbo” Margins, Grid Cancel, not tied, “Ashland, Pa.” pmk., trifle reduced at left, Fine & Scarce........................................................................................................(Photo) E.VI

212 **Hanging of the South**, Blue Design, Man Being Hung after Cotton Bale Knocked from under him by Uncle Sam, Eagle, Lion, etc., Appropriate Four Line Poem Below, 3c Red (65), short perfs, tied by Rhode Island pmk. Very Fine Cover .........................................................(Photo) E.VI
Beauregard Caricature, Red Design, Grinning Face, Name Below, "Manassas, July 22, 1861," Inverted, a Sad Face, "In H**l, July 22, 1862," 3c Rose (65) tied by Blue "Louisville, Ky." Double Circle, matching Blue Grid, tiny bit reduced, Fine, semi-literate soldier's letter accompanies, war details .................................................. (Photo) E.VI

"The way the Southern Loan was taken," Rose Design, Two Seated Men, One Intimidating Other by Grabbing Jacket & Raising Fist, 3c Rose (65), tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Very Fine.... (Photo) E.VI

Comical "Jeff chewing the Secession Flag-Root," Black Design on Fresh Buff Cover, 3c Rose (65), small corner nick, Grid Cancel, tied by "Philadelphia, Pa., Jan 2, 1864" pmk., top left corner diagonal, still a Handsome & Scarce Cover .............................................. (Photo) E.V

Jeff. Davis Caricature, Overall Multicolor Design, "Jeff. Davis Going to War" in Panel at Left, Moustachioed & Helmeted Portrait which when turned over Appears as the Head of a Jackass, "Jeff. Returning From War," 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & Small "Phila. pmk., Fresh & Very Fine Cover, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.VI


Symbolic Uncle Sam Multicolor Design, Standing on Deck on the Monitor Thumbing Nose at the Rebel Gunboat Merrimac," Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65) tied by Bold "Rockdale, Pa." pmk., Unusual Type, Small Letters with ms. date, cover worn with mended tear at bottom, yet Attractive & Very Scarce .................................................. E.V

OTHER PATRIOTIC DESIGNS

UNION, Filligreed Letters Surrounded by Intricate Somewhat Feminine Designs in Blue, Cupid, Flowers, Um, Book, Artists' & Palette; etc. 3c Rose (65), Odd Blue cancel, just tied by matching "Ottawa, Ill." pmk., trifle reduced at right, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.IV


Compass, Elaborate 32 Point Multicolor Design, Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65) tied by Framed "Paid 1," "Ozaukee, Wis.," Very Fine, Rare, ex-Walcott ........................................................................ E.VI

"Kentuckians! Beware of Traitors." Red Design, Two Comrades in Colonial Dress (Clay?), Five Line Henry Clay Quote Below, 3c Rose Pink (64b) tied by Four Ring Target, trifle reduced at right, Very Fine .................................................................................. E.IV

Peace! Peace!, Tiny Printed Corner Card on Orange Cover, Printed Address, 3c Rose (65), Target Cancel, "tied" by bend from contents, "Alexandria, Va." pmk., Fresh Very Fine Cover, Unusual .................................................................................. E.IV

Scarce Designs, Twelve Covers, incl. Lion & Mouse Biblical, "Durell's Battery" Horse Drawn Caisson, Scott & Jeff Dogs, Washington Equestrian Statue, Embossed Newspaper Corner Card, Printed Hotel Corner Card, Parting Scene of "The Girl I Left Behind Me," some have faulty stamps, pmks., etc., still a Very Attractive & Scarce Lot .................................................................................. E.VIII

Letter Sheets, 84 Items, incl. Five Kimmels, others Magnus, incl. Six Small Size Patriotic or Lincoln, 73 Large City Views etc., few duplicates, Very Fine, Beautiful Lot, All Unused .................................................................................. E.XII
Soldiers Letters, Nine, Virtually All on Patriotic Stationery incl. Two
Magnus, War & Comp Life Contents in letters, also incl. Two Covers,
Fine Lot ........................................................................................................... E.VII

PATRIOTS USED ABROAD
AND CANADA

Standing Liberty in Flag Dress, Sword, Flag, etc. Multicolor Design
Used to Germany, "Washington, D.C." pmk. "Due 3" deleted by
Blue Lines Rate’d with "'15," "N. York, Brem. Pkt, 3." Large Blue
Double Circle "AMERIKA über Bremen," matching Large "6½"
(silbergroschen transit due), bit of back flap torn away, nevertheless a
Very Fine & Rare Cover.................................................................(Photo) E.VIII

Flag & Shield, Multicolor Design, "It Must, And Shall Be Defended."
Below, Used to Germany, "Bangor, Me." pmk., Clear "New-York,
Scarce .................................................................(Photo) E.VII

Flag, Multicolor Corner Card, Three Line John Dix quote below, Used to
Switzerland, "Oswego, N.Y." pmk., ms. "21 ct," "New, 9
York," Red Calais Transit, Red Crayon "110" due mark, part of flap
missing, small cover tear, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce ............(Photo) E.VIII

Eagle & Flag Slaying the Secession Serpent, Tattered & Broken Confederate Flag, Multicolor Design Used to Wales, England, "Boston, B.
Pkt. 5," ms. "24," "1/-" Due Mark, "Cardiff" Backstamp," some of
address bit blotchy, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce .................(Photo) E.VII

Flag & Cannon, Multicolor Design, Two Lines of National Anthem
Below, Used to Germany, Black "N. York Hamb Pkt, 5" Various
Transits both Front & Back incl. Blue "6½" Silbergroschens Due Hand-
stamp, couple tears, otherwise Very Fine, Scarce..........................(Photo) E.VI

Mounted Soldier, Flag, Multicolor Label on Cover to Florence, Italy
forwarded to Paris, 1c Blue, Ty. V (24), 10c Green, Ty. V (35), Horiz.
Pair, tied by Grid & "Buffalo, N.Y. Jun 6, 1861" pmks. (label also tied
with left stamp), Red "New, Paid, York, 12," Red Foreign Transits,
"Firenze" & Paris Backstamps, cover somewhat worn, still Attractive,
Rare .................................................................(Photo) E.VII

Flag, Multicolor Design, front only used to England, 1c Blue, Ty. V
(24), 3c Dull Red (26) & Horiz. Pair 10c Green Ty. V (35) tied by Grid &
"Moravia, N.Y." pmk., Red "19," one 10c stamp minor flaws toning
& small restoration, Scarce .....................................................(Photo) E.VII

"The Constitution," Multicolor Design, Flag, Handshake, Stars, Fasces,
Used to Germany, 5c Brick Red (27), 10c Green Ty. V (35),
both negligible faults, Negative Star Cancels, not tied, "Kankakee
Depot, Ill., May 7, 1861" pmk., Red "N. York, 12, Brem Pk. Paid,"
Blue Three Line Bremen Franco Transit, Handsome & Rare Patriotic-
.................................................................(Photo) E.VII

Devil Blowing "Secession" Bubble, Pan of "Treason" Soap Suds at Feet, 10c Green Ty. V (35), Two Singles, one small tear, tied by
Diamond Grids to Canada, "Detroit, Mich., Jun 29, 1861" pmk., Red
"U.S. Paid 10" Exchange Mark (McD #S-6) Overstruck by Larger Red
"Paid" matching "20" Below, cover tear at right, still Attractive &
Very Scarce .................................................................(Photo) E.XII

Flag, Multicolor Corner Card, Used to Germany, 3c Red (26) torn in
two prior to cancelling & neatly affixed, 12c Block, Pl. III (36b), tied
together & on to cover by Thin Bar Grids, "Philadelphia, Pa." Octagon
Bremen Franco" Transit, part of address trifle smeared yet Handsome &
Very Scarce .................................................................(Photo) E.VIII
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Crossed Flags, "We are all here." Below, Surrounded By 34 State Name Abbreviations in Sawtooth Circle, Multicolor Design Used to England, Forwarded Twice, 24c Gray (37), Bold "Paid" cancel, Red "Boston, A. Pkt., 3," Great Britain 1p Rose Red (20) affixed for forwarding postage, tied by Bold "466" in Oval Grid which also just tied the U.S. #37, "Liverpool Sp 7 61" pmk., Three British Backstamps, negligible closed cover tear, otherwise a Very Fine Cover, Very Rare, A Wonderful Showpiece...

Ohio State Seal, Overall Lavender Design, Flags Either Side, "The War of the Union" Above, Used to Germany, 1c Blue (63), perf. touch, Horiz. Pair 10c Green (68), Well Centered, tied by Quartered Squares, Red "N. York, Am. Pkt., 7 Paid," Boxed Aachen Franco also in Red, slight wear, yet Fine, Rare...

The Constitution, Handshake, Flag, Stars, Fasces, Imprint, Multicolor Design Used to England, 3c Rose (65), single & pair, 5c Red Brown (75) & 10c Green (68), tied by Small Grids & "Buffalo, N.Y. Sep 13, 1862" pmk., Red "N. York Br. Pkt. Paid 19," Dunham Backstamp, both stamps & cover have faults, still a Desirable & Rare Patriotic...

Eagle, Flag Encircling Globe, Multicolor Design, Two Line Imprint Below. Used to Canada, 5c Buff (67) Two Well Centered Singles but with small faults, tied by "Paw Paw, Mich." Double Circle, struck again in the center, Handsome & Very Rare Cover...

Flag, Multicolor Design, Imprint Below, Used to Austria, then forwarded, 3c Rose (65) repaired corner, 12c Black (69), Well Centered, tied by Large Paid in Grid, Red "N. York, 12, Brem Pk., Paid," Splendid Variety of Transits & Forwarding Handstamps, incl. ms. "510," Three Line Blue Bremen Franco, Very Attractive Cover, from the "Angell" Correspondence...

"Illustrated History of The Stars and Stripes," Lovely Multicolor Design, Eight Diff. Types of Flags, Explanations Below, Used to Austria, 12c Black (69), 3c Rose (65), tied by Framed "Paid " & Red New York Transit, Small Black "Franco," cover rebacked, Beautiful Appearance, from the famous "Angell" Correspondence...

Soldier Leading Charge, Blue Design, Flag & Sword in Hand, Broken Weapons etc. strewn about ground, Used to Brunswick, Germany, 30c Orange (71) tied by Blue Grid, matching "Pekin (Ind.) pmk., Red "Boston Br. Pkt. Paid," Overstruck by Boxed "Aachen Franco" also in Red, German Backstamps, cover considerably worn, still an Important & Very Rare Patriotic Cover...

Major General Burnside, Portrait & Name in Green on Yellow Cover Used to Germany, 5c Dark Red Brown (75), 10c Deep Blue Green (68), tied by Blue Town pmks. & matching Targets, Red "N. York, 12, Brem Pk., Paid" Three Line Blue Bremen Franco, German Backstamps, An Exceptionally Handsome & Rare Patriotic...

unused Civil War Patriotics

Anti-CSA, 14 Covers, Flag & Shield Designs, incl. Scarce Types, some duplication, Very Fine Lot, also incl. four fronts, Unused...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td><strong>Anti-CSA</strong>, 21 Covers, Flag Corner Card Types, &quot;J.D. His Marque,&quot; &quot;A.L. His Marque&quot; etc., few duplicate, Fine-Very Fine Lot, also incl. three fronts, Unused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td><strong>Caricature Patriotics</strong>, Collection of 409 mostly different, many scarce designs, Mostly Fine-Very Fine, Unused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td><strong>Kimmel Patriotics</strong>, Collection of 140 different, includes Beautiful multicolor, all unused Mostly Fine-Very Fine, Rare lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td><strong>Kimmel Patriotics</strong>, 50 Multicolor Designs, All Diff. as to Type or Color Scheme, incl. several of the very elusive designs, Fine-Very Fine, A Beautiful &amp; Rare Lot, Unused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td><strong>Kimmel Patriotics</strong>, Similar to Preceding Lot, contains 26 Covers, Fine-Very Fine, Unused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td><strong>Kimmel Patriotics</strong>, Ten Diff., Half are Multicolor, Virtually All Very Fine, Unused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td><strong>Kimmel Patriotics</strong>, Seven different unused Multicolor covers, Fine-Very Fine Lot, Unused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td><strong>Kimmel &amp; Related</strong>, Nine Covers, three Multicolor Fronts, (Kimmels), also incl. Bronze Magnus as Used on Kimmel, Two Allegorical Types, one a Magnus, the other without Printer's Imprint (as Used on Kimmel), Very Fine Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Magnus Bronze &quot;The Union Rose East and West,&quot; Overall Design, Chicago Sanitary Fair Building in Center, Enclosed &quot;Rose&quot; when opened reveals 14 Oval City Views also in Bronze, Appropriate Landmark Below each, Very Fine, Scarce, Unused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>&quot;Rose&quot; Covers, Three Items, incl. Magnus Three Panel, Multicolor with Rose Enclosure, Heerbrandt Type with &quot;Rose of Washington&quot; Across Center, &quot;Dominion of Canada, Views in Ontario and Quebec,&quot; with Multicolor Rose in Center, Very Fine &amp; Scarce Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td><strong>Kimmel, Magnus, Magnus Types</strong>, 11, 100 &amp; 87 Respectively, Very Fine, A Beautiful &amp; Rare Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td><strong>Magnus Types</strong>, 72 Covers, Wonderful Variety, Mostly Multicolor, incl. Allegoricals, Washington, State Motifs, etc., Very Fine Lot, Important Groups, Unused.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Magnus, 28 Diff. Covers, incl. Bronze, Multicolor, Designs incl. Allegorical, Camp & Bottle Scenes, Church, Hospital, Monuments, Warships, etc., Very Fine Lot, Unused ................................................................. E.VIII


Magnus Overall Forts, Hospitals, Headquarters, Troop Encampments, etc., 43 Covers, 17 Diff. in Complete or Part “Sets” (same design in Black, Purple, Bronze or Multicolor), few duplicates, Very Fine, A Wonderful Showing ................................................................. E.VII

Magnus, 90 Diff. Covers, Excellent Variety of Types, incl. Battle Scenes, Allegoricals, Generals, Forts, Towns, Maps, Bronze, Multicolor, also “The Union Rose” with Enclosure, Virtually All Very Fine, A Great Unused Lot ................................................................. E.VI

Slave Designs, 28 Covers, One Multicolor, Nearly All Different Satirical Types, Very Fine Lot, Unused ................................................................. E.XI

State Seals & Arms, 85 Covers, incl. both North & South, incl. Multicolored, Very Fine Lot, Unused ................................................................. E.VII


Patriotics, Collection of 430 unused Covers, Mostly different, Attractive lot with many scarce designs, Mostly Fine-Very Fine ................................................................. E.XII

Patriotic Covers, 565 Unused Items, Virtually All Caricatures, Cartoons, Satiricals, etc., Fantastic Variety, Very Fine Lot incl. Many Scarce Designs, Unused .................................................................................. E.XIII

Patriotic Covers, 622 Unused Items, Virtually All Scarcer Types & Designs, Many Magnus & Magnus Types, Caricatures, etc., Very Fine Lot, Worthy of Careful Examination, Unused ................................................................. E.XIII

Patriotic Covers, 655 Unused Items, Wide Variety, Apparently All Diff. incl. Generals, Flags, Allegoricals, Washingtons, Loyal States, Caricatures, few CSA, Magnus or Magnus Types, Virtually All Very Fine, Unused .................................................................................. E.XIII

“Panorama Of The Seat Of War,” 9 x 15” Map of Maryland & Virginia, Generals Scott & McClellan at Top, Multicolor Allegorical Figure, Banner & Eagle, etc. (3” x 4”) on Back, Fine & Very Scarce Collateral .................................................................................. E.XIV


Gold & Bronze Magnus, 15 Covers, 13 Diff., incl. Allegoricals, Town Panorama, Camps, Hospitals, Very Fine Lot, Unused .................................................................................. E.VI

Magnus, 20 Covers, 16 Diff., All but one Two Panel Allegorical-State Seal Types, Nearly All Multicolor, Fine-Very Fine, also incl. three fronts, Unused .................................................................................. E.VII

LINCOLN CAMPAIGN COVERS

Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign, Beardless Portrait in Wreath, Candidate’s Names Below in Shield, Eagle & Flags, Young Lincoln Splitting Rails, Log Cabin etc. in Fancy Frame Top Center, Lincoln quote below, Used to Germany, illegible Pa. Town pmk., Red Crayon “15”, “N. York, Paid, Hamb Pkt., 10” also in Red, Blue Fractional Hamburg Transit, German Backstamps, small cover tears, still Attractive & Very Scarce.................................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII
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Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign, Beardless Portrait Encircled in Wreath at Left With Eagle, Flags, Candidates Names in Shield, Panel at Top Center Showing Lincoln Splitting Rails, Log Cabin, etc., Lincoln Quote Below "Washington, D.C." pmk., Congressional Free Frank, slightly reduced at left, tiny nick & negligible stains, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce ..............................................(Photo) E.VIII

Same Design, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Georgetown, D.C." pmk., slight reduction at left barely touching extremities of design, otherwise Very Fine ..................................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign, Beautiful Illustrated Cover, Beardless Portrait in Wreath, Name Above, Candidates' Names in Shield Below with Flags & Eagle, Young Lincoln Splitting Rail, Log Cabin in Panel Top Center, 3c Red (26), vert. crease, Clearly tied by "Springfield, Ill." pmk., Fresh Very Fine Cover, Scarce ..............................................(Photo) E.VIII


Beardless Lincoln, Portrait Corner Card with Facsimile "A. Lincoln" Signature Below, 3c Red (26), right s.e., tied by "Wellsboro, Pa." pmk., cover forwarded to Cincinnati, O. with ms. "Due 3", "Lynchburg, Ohio" Balloon Type Forwarding pmk. on Back, Fine & Very Scarce ..............................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign, Fantastic Design, Beardless Lincoln Portrait Surrounded by Split Rail Fence, Trees, Flatboat on River, Lincoln "Splitting Rails", 3c Red (26), perfs. trimmed three sides prior to use, Perfectly tied by Framed Grid & "Lawrence, Kan, Aug 20, 1860" pmk., Very Fine Cover, letter enclosed discusses plight of the Kansas Farmers, A Wonderful & Rare Lincoln/Territorial..................................................(Photo) E.X

Lincoln Campaign, Large Beardless Portrait, Name Below, 3c Red (26) tied by "Des Moines, Ioa" pmk., Addressed to Kansas Territory, derogatory comments on cover, tear through part of design, still Attractive & Very Scarce, letter accompanies on Matching Stationery, diff. correspondence ..............................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln Campaign, Large Three-Quarter Profile, Beardless Type, "Our Choice For President," Top with "he is elected" in ms., "Abraham Lincoln. " Below, 3c Red (26) tied by Blue "Wataga, Illinois." pmk., Fine & Very Scarce ..............................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln Campaign, Bearless Three-Quarter Portrait, 3c Red (26), tied by Blue "Oberlin, O." pmk., cover & stamp small faults, yet Attractive, Scarce..............................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln Campaign, Youthful Beardless Portrait, 3c Rose (65) tiny tear, tied by "Montpelier, Vt." pmk., negligible aging, Fine Cover, Very Scarce ..............................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln Campaign, Bearded Full Face Bust, 3c Rose (65), Quartered Cork cancel, tied by Neat Mass. pmk., slight aging, Fine ......(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign, Engraved Corner Card on Yellow Cover, a Beardless Lincoln Portrait, Names & Publishers Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65) tied by Quartered Cork & "North Weare, N.H." pmk., Unusual Type, bit reduced at right, Very Fine, Very Scarce ...(Photo) E.VIII

Same Design, 3c Red (26), tied by Framed Grid, "Sutton, Vt." pmk., slightly reduced at left, Very Fine..............................................(Photo) E.VIII
298 - Same Design, 3¢ Red (26), tied by Blue Grid, matching “Keene, N.H.” pmk., part of pmk. repaired with piece from another cover, Fairly Attractive

299 - Same Design but on White Envelope, 3¢ Red (26), left s.e., tied by Bold “Holderness, N.H.” pmk., Very Fine

300 - Lincoln Portrait, Bearded Type in Ornate Frame, Imprint Below on Yellow Orange Cover, 3¢ Rose (65), Blue Target cancel, not tied, matching “Rockford, Ill.” Double Circle, small part of design cut away at left by slight cover reduction, otherwise Fine

301 - Same Design, 3¢ Red (26), tied by “Red Wing, Min.” pmk., Clear “Advertised”, long sealed tear partly affects design, otherwise Very Fine

302 - Lincoln Portrait, Black Design in “Picture Frame” Oval, Flags Either Side, Eagle Above, 3¢ Rose (65), tied by Blue “Chicago, Ill., Oct. 18, 1862”, cover lightly stained with tears at top, Rare Cover

303 - Same Design, 3¢ Rose (65) tied by “Madison, Wis.” pmk., some age toning spots, otherwise Fine, Rare

304 - Lincoln Campaign, Beardless Portrait, Youthful Features, 3¢ Rose (65), tied by Quartered Cork, “Washington, D.C.” pmk., tiny negligible tears, otherwise a Very Fine Cover

305 - Lincoln Campaign, Beardless Portrait in Starred Oval, Flags & Jacobin Cap at Sides & Top, “The Peoples’ Candidate For President Abraham Lincoln.” in Ribbon Below, 3¢ Rose (65) tied by Grid, Red “Providence, R.I.” pmk., slight wear, Fine & Very Scarce

306 - Lincoln Cover, “The Fence that Uncle Abe built”, Split Rail Fence Two Sides, Lincoln Portrait with Short-Cropped Beard, Five Line Poem Below, 3¢ Rose (65), tied by “Washington, D.C.” pmk., slightly reduced at right, small cover tear with tape stain, Reasonably Attractive, Scarce

307 - A Similar Cover, Beardless Portrait, without Imprint but With Oval Illustration of Lincoln’s Flatboat, River, Town in Background below Beardless Portrait, 3¢ Red (26), tied by “Bristol Station, Ill.” pmk., small tear & nicks at bottom, Scarce, Attractive

308 - An Identical Design, 3¢ Red (26) tied by Ill. Town pmk., tiny eroded spot & small stains, otherwise Fine


310 - A Similar Design, but with “Honest” Abe Lincoln “on his flatboat.” in Arc Below River Scene, 3¢ Rose (65), Well Centered, tied by Blue “Belvidere, Ill.” pmk., Very Fine & Choice

311 - A Similar Design, as last lot except design less detailed & with Straight Line “Honest Abe Lincoln and his Flat Boat”. Imprint Below River Scene, 3¢ Red (26) tied by Bold Grid, Mich. Town pmk., slightly reduced at right, slight crease, Fine

312 - Lincoln-Johnson Campaign, Oval Portraits Arranged Vertically, Crossed Flags Between, White House to the Right with Scales, Quill & Inkwell, “Amnesty” & “Emancipation” Papers, Law Book Covering a Sword possibly “The Pen is Mightier Than the Sword”?; “Union Standard Bearers for 1864” Across Top, 3¢ Rose (65), small faults, Grid Cancel, tied by “Vicksburg, Miss., Oct. 26, 1864” Double Circle, Bold “Due 6”, cover is faulty, still Attractive Representation of this Rare Design

313 - Lincoln-Johnson Campaign, Oval Portraits, Names in Shield Below, Flags, Eagle, etc., 3¢ Rose (65), corner fault, tied by Quartered Cork, “Phillipsburg, N.J.” pmk., Very Fine Cover
Lincoln-Johnson Campaign, Multicolor Design, Blue Portraits in Ovals, Eagle Above, Flags & Imprinted Shield Below, Four "Planks" Listed Top Center, 3c Rose (65) tied by Blue Target & matching "Baltimore, Md." Double Circle, mended cover tear, otherwise Very Fine ...........................................................................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign, "For President, Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, For Vice-President, Andrew Johnson of Tenn." Printed Corner Card in Fancy Rectangle, Printed Address & Soldier's Return Address, "1st Wisconsin Heavy Artillery", 3c Rose (65) tied by Quartered Cork, "Washington, D.C.", pmk., Very Fine & Choice .................................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln Campaign, Beardless Portrait on Yellow Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by "Augusta, Me." pmk., Very Fine, soldier's letter enclosed, ... .. "we are to go in Butler's expedition destination probably Ship Island" ...........................................................................................................(Photo) E.IX

Same Design, 3c Red (26), right perfs. trimmed due to careless opening, tied by Large "Paid" in Grid, Red "Boston, Ms., Jul 20, 1860" pmk., Very Fine Cover...................................................................................................................(Photo) E.IX

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign, Circled Portraits in Center of Cover, Names Below, 3c Rose (65), tiny perf. faults, tied by Target & Bold "Alexandria, Va." Double Circle, Ornate Frames Either Side, One at Left for Stamp, other "With these true hearts through Victory to Union and Peace" Imprint, Fine, Rare Cover .........................................................(Photo) E.IX

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign, Respective Portraits in Top Left Corner, Shield, Eagle, etc., Seven "Key Notes" Listed Top Center, 3c Rose (65) short perfs., tied by "Elmira, N.Y." Double Circle, Very Fine Cover, Very Scarce .............................................................................................................(Photo) E.IX

Same Design, 3c Rose (65), tied by Quartered Cork, "Washington, D.C." pmk., slightly reduced at right, Fine Cover, Very Scarce (Photo) E.IX

Same Design, 3c Rose (65) tied by Jan. 18, 1865 Vermont pmk., small area at top clear of design neatly mended, otherwise Very Fine(Photo) E.IX

Same Design, 3c Rose (65), tied by Bold Grid of Diamonds, "Old Point Comfort, Va." pmk., mended tear through address, otherwise Very Fine ...........................................................................................................(Photo) E.IX

Lincoln Patriotics

Lincoln, Beardless Portrait in Oval, Black on Yellow Cover, Additional Multicolor Flag, "Stand by the Flag," Imprint, 1c Blue, Ty. V (24), tied by "Webster, Ms." pmk., local use, mended cover tears at top otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce...........................................................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln, "Star Of The North, Or Comet of 1861", Multicolor Design, Lincoln "Shooting" Through The Heavens, Trail of Red Stripes on a Field of Stars & Crescent Moon, 3c Rose (26), small nick, tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., cover bit worn, yet a Desirable Example of this Very Rare Design ...........................................................................................................(Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln, Overall Red Design on Orange Cover, Design as on "5th, Round" of Lincoln-Davis Prizefight Series except Top Imprint Reads "Army Envelope or The Union We Fight For", Patriotic Symbols, Cannon, Mortar, Pyramid of States, Standing Lincoln, etc., 3c Rose (65) on reverse tied by "Georgetown, D.C." pmk., cover slightly reduced at right (as viewed from back) Very Fine, Very Rare (Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln Magnus Multicolor, Overall Design, Lincoln Bust, Surrounded by Two Women with Mournful Expressions, Satan, Angel Rising from Earth with Flowing Streamer "Inverted With Unlimited Power For Good Or Evil", 3c Rose (65) tied by "Washington, D.C." pmk., Very Fine & Extremely Rare, in our opinion The Most Outstanding Lincoln Patriotic in Existence (this cover was the feature item in our May 1956 Sale where it realized $850.00).............................................................................(Photo) E.XII

- 26 -
Lincoln Portrait, Multicolor Design, Framed in Red Oval Ring, Eagle & Flags Above, Military Armament & Equipment Below, 3c Rose (65), corner nick, tied by “Jackson, Mich.” Double Circle, Stenciled Name in Address “L. Butler”, Stenciled “C. Butler” on reverse, Very Fine Cover, Rare ...................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

Same Design, 3c Rose (65), tiny scissor cut, tied by Target, “New Orleans, La.” pmk., small cover faults, Rare & Attractive .... (Photo) E.VII

Lincoln, Youthful Bearded Portrait in Wreath on Overall Red Brown Regimental Type Design, Eagle, Soldier, Tents, Flag, etc., 3c Rose (65), nick at top, creases, tied by Blue “Banks Division” pmk., partly readable strike, slightly reduced at left, Very Fine Cover, Rare (Photo) E.VIII


Magnus Lincoln Multicolor, Black Portrait, Gen. McClellan Portrait to the Right, Both in Fancy “Picture Frame” Ovals, Sailor & Mounted Cavalry Officer Either Side, “Review Of The Army” Imprint Below, 3c Rose (65) on back, tied by “Washington, D.C., Jun 7, 1862” pmk., Very Fine, Rare & Beautiful ................................................... (Photo) E.XII

Lincoln Magnus Multicolor, Oval Portrait, McClellan Portrait to the Right, Sailor, Drummer, Soldier, Flags & Other embellishments, “Review Of The Army” Below, 3c Rose (65), defective, tied by “Washington, D.C.” pmk. on reverse, couple small tears, otherwise Very Fine, Rare ................................................... (Photo) E.XI

Lincoln Magnus, Overall Gray Lilac Design, Portrait in Fancy Frame, McClellan in Similar Frame at Right, Cavalryman & Two Foot Soldiers, Eagle, Shield, etc., “Review Of The Army” in Ribbon Below, 3c Rose (65) tied by Bold “Newport, N.Y.” pmk., Fine & Rare....... (Photo) E.XI


Lincoln Gold Magnus, Beardless Portrait, “Secession! non est.” Above Shield at Bottom, 3c Rose (65) trimmed diagonally by careless opening, tied by Grid of Squares, “Old Point Comfort, Va.” pmk., both left corner least bit clipped diagonally, still a Very Attractive & Very Rare Cover ................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

Lincoln Gold Magnus, Overall “Souvenir of Victory” Design, Large Star & Flags in Center, “Glory to our Army & Navy”, Notable Military Commanders’ Names on Each Point of Star, Lincoln & McClellan Oval Portraits Left & Right Respectively, 3c Rose (65), two singles, on back, Grid cancels, “tied” by toning, “Wallingford, Ct.” pmk., ink of design “oxidized” with slight staining around edges, nevertheless a Great Showpiece, Very Rare................................................... (Photo) E.XII

Lincoln-Davis Prizefight, Complete Set of the Five Rounds, Unused, Very Fine, Scarce .......................... (Photo) E.VI

Lincoln-Davis Prizefight, Rounds 1, 3, 4 & 5, Complete Set Less Round 2, Unused, first & last small faults, Round 3 trifle discolored, Scarce Lot ................................................... (Photo) E.V

Lincoln Patriotic & Campaign Covers, 17 different unused including 2 Kimmels and other rare designs, mostly Very Fine ................................................... (Photo) E.IX
Lincoln, 23 Virtually All Diff. Covers, Fourteen are Magnus "Review Of The Army" Types, Lincoln & other Generals' Portraits, Soliders, etc., Some same Designs in Gold, Bronze & Pale Lilac, also incl. Two Engraved Portrait Corner Cards, Lincoln's Cabinet, Caricature, Campaign, Virtually All Very Fine, Unused ........................................

Lincoln Lettersheets Five different all used with letters, includes Bronze Magnus, Lincoln and Cabinet, and Mourning Lincoln, Very Fine & Rare

LINCOLN MOURNING COVERS

Lincoln Mourning Cover, Oval Portrait, Untypical Black Border with Crossed Corners, Used to Switzerland, "Newark, N.J., 23 May 1866", Struck Again on the 26th, "15" in Circle deleted, ms. "Due 19" added, Black "New 18, York", Red French Transit, "8" decimes due, Swiss Red Crayon "110" deleted & changed to "90", small tear otherwise Fine Rare ........................................

Lincoln Mourning, Oval Portrait, Cover Edged in Black, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target, "Holland, Mass." pmk., right side bit ragged with slight aging, otherwise Fine, Very Scarce ........................................

Lincoln Mourning, Well Executed Portrait in Thick Black Oval, "We Cherish His Memory." Above, 3c Rose (65), ms. cancel not tied, Olive Green "Hill N.H." Double Circle pmk., slightly reduced at right, Fine & Very Scarce Cover ........................................

Lincoln Mourning, "Abraham Lincoln, President Of The United States, Mortally wounded by an Assassin, April 14th; died April 15th, 1865", Six Line Eulogy Below, Framed in Black Rectangle, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & Town pmk., tiny bit reduced at right, Very Fine & Rare ........................................

LINCOLN FREE FRANKS AND AUTOGRAPHS

A. Lincoln, Autograph Free Frank, "Washington, D.C., Free" Double Circle, on expertly rebacked cover front addressed to Gov. J.A. Gilmore, Very Fine Appearance ........................................

Abraham Lincoln, Autograph on War Time Army Draft Order, Wonderfully Fresh Document Headed "Executive Mansion, Washington, D.C., Sept. 5, 1863." Calls for the State of Ohio to supply 653 troops under the Act of March 3, 1863, . . . . . . . . . . "for Enrolling and Calling out the National Forces, and for the purposes," in leatherette case with 8 x 10" photo of Mr. Lincoln, Very Fine, A Fantastic Piece of Lincolniana ........................................

A. Lincoln, Autograph on Executive Mansion Stationery. Mr. W.R. Morrison writes, Feb. 7, 1865, requesting the release of three Prisoners of War, giving their names & places of incarceration. Two of the men are known personally by Mr. Morrison, both Natives of Illinois who were in the south when war broke out. The other has relatives in Ill., a native of Virginia. Mr. Lincoln writes at the bottom of the fourth page, "Let these men take the oath of Dec. 8, 1863 and be discharged. Feb 13, 1865. A. Lincoln", Fine, A Wonderful Presidential Item ........................................

Mary Lincoln, Autograph Free Frank on Small Mourning Cover, "Altoona, Pa." pmk., light bend from contents, Attractive Neat Example of this Rare Autograph ........................................

Mrs. Lincoln, Autograph Signature on letter to Hon. E. McPherson, House of Representatives recommending an upholsterer, on Executive Mansion Stationery, Datelined Dec. 14, 1863; body of letter presumably written by a secretary, "Priv. Sec." Presidential Envelope accompanies, small separations along filing folds well clear of signature which is Very Fine, Rare.
LINCOLN COLLATERAL

350 Lincoln Mourning Collateral, Contemporary Photograph of Lincoln's Hearse, Black Edged Card with Embossed Draped Sarcophagus, "In Memory Of Abraham Lincoln, "Dates, Quotes etc., Fine & Scarce Lot on back, tied by Bold "Philadelphia, Pa." pmk., Very Fine, Scarce Unusual Type .........................................................(Photo) E.V

351 Lincoln (England), Clear, Part Rimless, May 27, 1840 Red pmk., 1p Black (1), Nearly Four Margins, tied by Red Maltese Cross on Fresh Folded Cover, Fine, first month of use (Lincoln England was the ancestral home of the Lincoln Family).....................................................(Photo) E.V

352 Lincoln & Civil War Collateral, includes large multicolored Kimmel Portrait, Patriotic Valentine, Colored Receipts of Refreshment Saloons, Sheet Music and Misc. Most interesting lot .......................................................(Photo) E.VIII

COMMISSIONS AND FAIRS

353 "Citizens Volunteer Hospital", Overall Rose Design, Hospital Inset at Top Left, Marching Soldiers, Philadelphia Address Below, 3c Rose (65) on back, tied by Bold "Philadelphia, Pa." pmk., Very Fine, Scarce Unusual Type ..........................................................(Photo) E.VII

354 Cooper Shop Volunteer Refreshment Saloon, Otsego St., near the Navy Yard, Philad'ra, Three Line Imprint on Back of Cover, Overall Two Panel Illustration Below, Buildings, Marching Soldiers, Soldiers Being Fed at Long Tables, 3c Rose (65), faults, tied on front by Target & "Portland, Me." pmk., considerable wear around edges, still Attractive & Very Scarce ...................................................(Photo) E.V


356 Metropolitan Fair (New York), Four Line Sanitary Fair Imprint, Illustration Top Left of Wounded Soldier on Stretcher being carried into "USSC" Tent, Nurses, etc., 3c Rose (65) Boldly tied by Fancy Geometric Star, "New-York" pmk., Message on Flap about Free Transportation of Goods to the Fair, Very Fine, Very Scarce (Photo) E.IX

357 Volunteers Refreshment Saloon, Philadelphia, Imprint Above Dark Blue Gray Illustration of Building, Trees, Soldiers, Civilians, Tent, 1c Dark Blue (65), 3c Rose (65), Both Well Centered, Beautifully tied by "Philadelphia, Pa., Apr. 11, 1862" pmk., couple cover minor creases, Handsome & Very Scarce ............................................(Photo) E.X

358 Great Central Fair For The Sanitary Commission, Imprint Below Handsome Black Illustration, Commission Workers Giving Aid to Wounded Soldier, Four Horse Team Covered Wagon, etc., 3c Rose (65), tied by "Philadelphia, Pa., Mar 15, 1864" pmk., neat docketing, Very Fine ........................................................................(Photo) E.VIII

359 Same Design, from same correspondence, all as previous lot, Very Fine ...............................................................................(Photo) E.VIII

360 Same Design, same correspondence, all as two previous lots except stamp tied by Target with the Small "Phila, Pa." pmk., Office Imprint at Left, Very Fine ........................................................................(Photo) E.VIII

361 Same Design, 2c Black (73), short perfs., Drop Letter Rate, tied by Philadelphia Octagon, Very Fine Cover ......................................................(Photo) E.VIII

362 Same Design, Printed in Ochre Brown, Office Imprint, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target, "Phila, Pa." pmk., slight wear, Fine ...................................(Photo) E.IX

363 Same Design, Printed in Ochre Brown, Lengthier Imprint at Top Instead of Left, 3c Rose (65), tied by Target, "Phila, Pa." pmk., Very Fine ........................................................................(Photo) E.VIII
364 Same Design, Printed in Deep Carmine Rose, Imprint at Left, 1c Blue (63), top perf. trimmed by scissors separation, bit of next stamp attached at bottom, tied by "Philada, Pa., Post Office, Apr. 12, 1st, '64" pmk., additional strike at left, Unsealed Circular Rate, Sanitary Fair "Resolution" Enclosed, Handsome Commission Seal at Top, Very Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo)

365 Same Design, Printed in Magenta, Imprint at Left, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target, "Phila, Pa." pmk., Very Fine.................................................. (Photo)

366 Same Design, Printed in Lilac, Imprint at Left, 3c Rose (65), tied by Target, "Phila, Pa." pmk., over-all Fair Information on Reverse, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo)

367 U.S. Christian Commission, Corner Card Imprint on Yellow Buff Soldiers Letter, "Miamiville, O., Camp Dennison, O." Combination Double Circle pmk., matching "Due 3" in Oval, cover embellished with writer's two lines of ms. dashes around border, slightly reduced at right, Fine & Scarce .................................................. (Photo)

368 "U.S. Christian Commission", Pigeon "Soldier's Letter" Imprint, 3c Rose (65), closed tear, tied by Blue "Martinsburg, W. Va." pmk., Good Soldier's Letter Enclosed on Commission Stationery, Battle Details, voting for "old Abe", also another cover, Different Imprint, "Old Point Comfort, Va." pmk. & matching "Due 6", some aging, Scarce Lot .................................................. (Photo)

369 U.S. Christian Commission, Three Covers, Diff. Imprints, 3c Rose (65) Stamps, Fine Lot.

370 "U.S. Christian Commission", Lilac Corner Card Imprint in Scroll, 3c Rose (65) small faults, Well Centered, Bold Leaf cancel, not tied, Fancy *** Attica * Wis." Circle pmk., ms. date, slightly reduced at right, negligible staining, Fine Cover .................................................. (Photo)

371 "U.S. Sanitary Commission, Hospital Directory, Louisville, Ky." Corner Card Imprint on Yellow Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Blue Target & "Louisville, Ky." pmk., "Peoria, Ill." pmk. & matching Boxed "Missent", small tear at top, otherwise Very Fine Cover .................................................. (Photo)

**MILITARY CAMPS, IMPRINTS, ETC.**

372 "By Pickets, Doub Quick" Two Line ms. instruction, matching "Official Business" at top right, on Cover addressed to "Lieut. Pardee, Berlin, Md.", large mended tear caused by hasty opening, Rare Military Cover .................................................. (Photo)

373 Chattanooga, Tenn., December 24, 1862, Two Line Blue pmk. on Soldiers Letter Cover to Ohio, matching "Due 3" in Circle, considerable wear, Scarce .................................................. (Photo)

374 Examined, Camp Chase O, Clear Circle on Prisoner's Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & "Columbus, O." Double Circle, light age stains, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo)

375 Miamiville P.O. Camp Dennison Mar. 28, 1864, clear pmk. on Soldiers Letter cover, "Due 3" on cover, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo)

376 Miamiville P.O., Camp Dennison, C., Mar 2 1864, Bold pmk., 3c Rose (65) vaguely tied by Target on Cover to New Hampshire, Division "Warden's" (cook & bottle washer) letter enclosed, cover tiny bit reduced, Choice Strike, Scarce .................................................. (Photo)

377 Post Royal, S.C., Feb. 19 (1862), Clear pmk., matching Oval "Due" with ms. "6" on Soldiers Letter Cover to Pa., Fine .................................................. (Photo)

378 Susquehannah Depot, Pa., Bold Strike ties 3c Rose (65) on Cover to Camp Curtin, Pa., Patriotic Back, Red & Blue Lines, Embossed Eagle & Shield, Imprint Above, cover bit reduced at right, Choice Strike of this important Union Military Supply Depot .................................................. (Photo)

380 3c Rose (65). L. perfs. touch, tied by "Chattanooga, Tenn., December 25, 1863" two str. lines, Perfect Strike. Outstanding example of this scarce Military postmark ...........................................................(Photo)

381 3c Rose (65) tied on cover, Old Point Comfort, Va., pmk. Imprint "Flag Ship, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, on United States Service Mailed March 26/64", Unusual and Fine ..................................................

END OF FIRST SESSION

DESCRIPTIONS

EXTREMELY FINE: The finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

VERY FINE: (V. F.) In prime condition such as to satisfy the requirements of particular collectors.

FINE: (F) Perforations or margins do not touch design on issues after 1890 but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues. If used, fairly light cancellation.

VERY GOOD: (V. G.) Generally nice appearance but margins or perforations may cut in slightly.

GOOD: Average off-centering or fairly attractive with slight defects.

ORIGINAL GUM is not to be expected on 19th century stamps unless so stated in the description.

MINT: With original gum and never hinged.

Scott 1976 Specialized Catalog used for cataloguing lots of U.S. & Possessions.

Scott 1976 Standard Catalogue for others. Use of other catalogs noted in the descriptions.
CONFEDERATE STATES

U.S. STAMPS USED IN THE C.S.A.

382 ☞ Charleston, S.C., May 19, 1861, Clear pmk. ties 3c Red (26) on small cover, Confederate Use, Very Fine ............................................................... E.IV

383 ☞ Fort Davis, Texas, Apr 3 1861, Choice Clear Strike, Large Unframed Grid on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27) to Phila., Pa., Fine. Letter enclosed from Union Officer to his brother, mostly personal business but mentions "Indians will soon drive off the settlers in this part of Texas"... "The Southern Confederation is offering the most dazzling inducements to officers of the Army who will resign and serve in the south.", ex-Frazier .................................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

384 ☞ Fredericksburg, Va., 3 Paid, Clear pmk. on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), without flap, Very Fine .............................................................. E.VII

385 ☞ Huntsville, Ala., Mar 16, 1861, Clear Blue pmk. on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), without flap, Very Fine ...................................................... E.V

386 ☞ Mobile, Ala, Apr 22, 1861, Bold Double Circle on 3c Red on Buff Entire (U27), without flap, Very Fine ................................................................. E.IV


388 ☞ Montgomery, Ala., Mar 11, 1861, Bold pmk. ties 3c Red (26) on Fresh Cover to Massachusetts, Very Fine .............................................................. E.V

389 ☞ Montgomery, Ala., May 23, 1861, Bold, clear circle on 3c Star Die Entire (U27) to Florence, Ala., Fresh & Very Fine, C.S.A. Usage- .............................................................................................................................. E.V

390 ☞ Montgomery, Ala., Apr 8, 1861, Clear Strike on 3c Red on White Star Die Entire (U26), Very Fine .................................................................................... E.V

391 ☞ Mount Lebanon, La., May 20 (1861), Clear Strike on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), Fresh & Very Fine.............................................................. E.VI

392 ☞ Parkersburgh, Va., Sep 7, 1861, Clear pmk. on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), Late Confederate Use, Handsome Grocery & Liquor Dealer's Corner Card, Ornate Frame, trifle reduced at right, Very Fine .................................................................................................................... E.VI

393 ☞ Port Lavaca, Tex., Apr 13, 1861, Bold pmk., matching Unframed Grid on 3c Red on White Entire (U9), Very Fine, Very Scarce (Photo) .................................................. E.VII

394 ☞ Ringgold, Ga., Jan 21 (1861) Clear circle on 3c Star Die Entire (U27) to "Hon. Andrew Calhoun, Pendleton, S.C.", Used on third day of Georgia Independent Statehood, Very Fine & Rare .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

395 ☞ San Jacinto, Tex with Star in center of pmk. on folded cover with uncancelled 3c Red (26) Not accepted for Postage and ms. "Paid 5 cts." next to stamp and "Jun.4" also in ms. Very Fine, Rare (Photo) .................................................. E.VIII
396  Savannah, Ga., May 6, 1861, readable strike on Fresh Gray Cover, 3c Red (26) tied by Unframed Grid, Very Fine Cover ................................................. E.IV

397  Searcy, Ark, May 6 (1861), Perfect Bold Strike on 3c Red on White Star Die Entire (U26), Postmarked The Day Arkansas Seceded From the Union, addressed to Pine Level, Ala., "Confederate States", Very Fine, A Great Cover .................................. (Photo) E.IX

"OLD STAMPS NOT RECOGNIZED"

398  3c Red (26) Uncancelled, three nibbed perfs, "Philadelphia, Pa" & Grid duplex, two strikes "Old Stamps Not Recognized" with "Due 6", to Henderson, Minn., Germantown, Pa. Backstamp, Beautiful markings, a Rare and Choice Cover .............................................. (Photo) E.XV

399  1c Blue, 3c Red (26, 63). Each a Right Straddle Margin Single on Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Eagle, Flag in Circle Surrounded by Sawtooth Edge of State Abbreviations, tied together & on the cover by Bold "Philadelphia, Pa. Sep 26, 1862" pmk. & Two Line "Old Stamps Not Recognized", matching "Due 3", "U.S. Penny Mail, Phila, Pa." Octagon Backstamp, some light negligible staining at bottom, still A Wonderful Rare Cover & Marvelous Exhibition Item ................................ (Photo) E.XV

HANDSTAMP PAIDS

400  Aberdeen, Miss., Aug. 22, Bold circle, "Paid" in caps, Military address to Richmond, Va., Very Fine, barring a faint crease, Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E.V

401  Abingdon, Va., Jun 2, 1861, Clear Strike on Small Pink Cover, matching "Paid", ms. "5", addressed to a Colonel at Anderson C.H., South Carolina, Very Fine, Beautiful ........................................ (Photo) E.IV

402  Alletson, Tex, Black Double Circle on Orange Cover, matching Small "Paid 10" in Oval, right corners bit worn, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce ........................................... (Photo) E.VIII

403  Americus, Ga., mostly bold pmk. on Orange Cover, Military Address, matching Bold "Paid" Over "10" in Circle, Fine & Scarce .......... E.IV

404  Anderson, Tex. Clear pmk., matching "Paid" on Small Homemade Cover to Galveston made from back of a letter, Military Address, trifle reduced & slight aging, still Fine, Very Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E.VI

405  Ashville, N.C., Oct. 25, 1861, matching "Paid" & Large "5", light clear strikes on Blue Oval Merchant’s Corner Card Cover, letter enclosed with war-related commentary, Fine & Scarce .......... (Photo) E.V

406  Ashville, N.C. Nov. 1, 1861, Clear pmk. on Orange Cover, matching "Paid 5", trifle reduced, Fine .................................................. E.IV

407  Asheville, N.C., Feb. 1, 1862, Clear circle, Bold "Paid", Large "5" on small, neat cover to Macon, Ga., Exceptionally Fine ..... (Photo) E.V

408  Augusta, Ga., Jan. 4, Double circle, over-struck by Bold "Paid 5" to Monticello, Ga., Flap mended, probably 1862, since if 1861 would take 3c rate, Very Fine .......................................................... E.IV

409  Bartow, Ga., Nov. 1, 1863, Light clear strike, Year date logo, misplaced & inverted, "Paid 10" Type Set caps. Brown cover to Macon, Ga., Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. E.V

410  Bladon Springs, Ala., mostly clear pmk., "Paid 5 CTS" in Crude Truncate Octagon, "5" in ms., on cover to Livingston, Ala., letter enclosed, with vehement anti-Union sentiments, cover slightly reduced at right, Fine & Very Scarce non-Scott listed Provisional .......... E.VII

411  Boston, Txs Bold, strike on Fresh Carroll Hoy Cover, "5" in Circle Overstruck with slightly larger circle, ms. "Pa 10", Very Fine, Very Scarce ................................................. E.VII
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412  Botetourt Springs, Va., Sep. 19, Large Balloon type pmk., Crude woodcut "Paid 5" in box, on U.S. 3c Star Die Entire (U25) to Lynchburg, Va. Cover reduced at T. just into pmk. & edge of stamp. Very Rare & desirable despite condition ...................................(Photo) E.VII

413  Canton, Miss., Sep 10, 1861 light mostly readable strike on Fresh Orange Cover, Large Crude Straight Line "Paid 5", Fine from the Carroll Hoy Correspondence ................................................. E.V

414  Canton, Miss., Jan. 6, 1862, Clear circle, Bold, Crude "Paid 5" in caps., neat cover to New Orleans, Very Fine ...........................................(Photo) E.VI

415  Canton, Mi. Clear Black pmk., Large Crude Straight Line "PAID 5" on Fresh Carroll Hoy cover, Very Fine, Rare & Striking Cover (Photo) E.VI

416  Cassville, Ga., Blue pmk. on Orange Cover, matching "5 Paid" in Circle, Military Address, Very Fine .................................................. E.V

417  Cassville, Ga. Clear Blue pmk., matching "5 Paid" in Circle, Military Address, without flap, Very Fine & Scarce .................................. E.V

418  Catawba Station, N.C. Bold Strike, Upper Case Letters, matching "Paid" & "10" in Circle on Homemade Cover, military address, slightly reduced at R. not affecting markings, Very Fine .......(Photo) E.V


420  Charleston, S.C., Nov. 28, 1861, Bold double circle, "Paid 5" in circle on long folded letter to Adams Run P.O., S.C., Very Fine ...... E.III


422  Charleston, S.C., Feb. 25, 1866- (Year cut out of logo). Bold "2", to Army officer at Fort Moultrie, light docketing on face, year date 1863. Very Fine, Very Rare, especially to Fort Moultrie ......................... (Photo) E.IX


425  Charlotte, N.C., Blue pmk. Without Date Logo, matching "Paid" & "10" on Fresh slightly reduced cover, address tiny bit smeared, still Very Fine ....................................................... E.IV

426  Charlottesville, Va., Aug 3, 1861, Blue Double Circle on Yellow Cover, matching "Paid" & "S", Very Fine .................................................. E.III

427  Chattanooga, Ten., Aug. 18, 1861, Clear pmk., Bold matching "Paid 5" in Battered Circle on cover to Ga., Overall Hardware & Agricultural Merchant's Advertising on Back, Fine & Very Scarce ............ (Photo) E.VI

428  Chattanooga, Ten., Aug 13, 1862, Clear pmk. on Orange Buff Soldier's Letter Cover, Small matching "10" (Due), slightly reduced at left, Very Fine ......................................................... E.III


430  Columbia, S.C., Bold Blue pmk., matching "Paid" & "5", additional "Due 5 cts" in ms. on cover to Huntsville, Ala., reduced at right, Fine................................................................. E.VI

431  Columbia, S.C., light, mostly readable strike in Blue, matching Large "10", "Paid" in Circle on Fresh Cover made from Ledger Sheet, Exceptionally Fine Cover.................................................. E.IV

432  Columbia, S.C., Blue pmk. on Yellow Cover, matching Large "10", "Paid" in Circle, tiny insignificant nicks, Fine ................................................. E.IV

434 Columbia, Ten., Clear Black Double Circle on Fresh Orange Cover, Straight Line “Paid”, “$”, each with traces of red ink in the black, slightly reduced at left, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) E.VI

435 Corinth, Miss., Unusual Double Circle in Upper Case Letters, Clear Strike, Bold Oval “Paid 5” in Black, (D. Ty.I) on Fresh Cover to Port Gibson, Miss., tiny closed tear at top, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.V

436 Corinth, Miss., Balloon Type pmk., Clear Strike, matching “Paid 10” in Diamond on Small Neat Cover, letter enclosed, from a doctor to his mother, Very Fine, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.V

437 Corsicana, Tex., Nov. 21, Light, clear. Balloon type pmk. in dotted circle, ms. “Paid 10” on 1863 folded letter headed “Muskite”, to Hempstead, Tex., personal content. Unlisted, Fine & Rare .................................................. (Photo) E.V

438 Coushattee Chute, La., Bold, Nearly Complete pmk. on 3c Red on Buff Entire (U10), used as envelope only, ms. “Paid 10”, neat “10 Oct 1861” docketing, Very Fine, excellent letter enclosed headed “Coshata Chute, Notchitches La.,” tells of family & slave deaths due to Typhoid, crop situations, war commentary, Interesting & Rare Lot .................................................. (Photo) E.VI


440 Cuthbert, Ga., light readable strike, matching “Paid” Over “$” on Homemade Folded Letter to “His Excellency Joseph E. Brown, Millwood, Georgia”, slight wear along filing fold, otherwise Very Fine, docketing inside indicated once contained a petition for release of some men because needed by their families. Interesting .................................................. E.V

441 Demopolis, Ala. Nov. 8, Bold circle, matching “Paid” & “$” in circle on folded cover to La Grange College, N. Alabama Sealed tear & slight age toning; with Dietz note, Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.V


443 Fayetteville, N.C., Aug 29, 1862, Clear Strike, matching “Paid” in Arc Over “10” on Folded Cover, Printed Bank Protest on Overdue Note, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.V

444 Flat Rock, N.C., partly readable pmk., matching Clear “Paid”, “10” Struck Twice below in Columnar Addition Style, ms. “20” sum, on Fresh Homemade Cover, Fine, Very Scarce Double Rate .................................................. E.III

445 Garlandsville, Miss., Sep 30, Bold circle, ms. “Paid 5” on 1861 folded letter to Mobile, Ala., Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.VI

446 Georgetown, S.C., Sep. 20, Bold circle, Bold “Paid” & “10” on neat cover to Aiken, S.C., endorsed “O.B.”. Fresh, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.IV

447 Gold Hill, N.C. June 4, Bold circle, “Paid” over “5” in circle. Neat cover to Trinity College, N.C. Very Fine, Unlisted .................................................. (Photo) E.VII

448 Goodson, Va., Clear pmk., matching “Paid 5” in Circle on Masonic Corner Card Cover, Square & Compass between “Lancaster House Opposite The Depot” in Blue Embossed Shield, negligible mended tear at top right, Attractive & Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.VII
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Goodson, Va., Clear Black pmk., matching “Paid” & “5” in Circle on Embossed Masonic Corner Card Cover, Square & Compass between “Lancaster Masonic House” & “Opposite The Depot” etc. in Blue Shield, bit of cover torn away at top just nicking edges of corner card, still a Fresh Attractive Cover, Same as previous lot ......................................................... E.V

Greensborough, Ala., Clear, nearly complete strike, matching “10” & “Paid” on Cover to Mobile, Fine .......................................................... E.IV

Greensborough, N.C., Jun 17, Large circle, Bold “Paid 5” in Blue on Orange envelope (it appears Green) to “Pharos Hills, N.C.” Routing directions & initials (?) on face, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) E.V

Greensborough, N.C., Blue circle, Bold “Paid 5” (appears Green on Orange envelope) to Oaks, N.C., Very Fine .......................................................... E.V

Grenada, Miss., Bold pmk., matching “10” in Truncate Octagon, on tiny Blue Cover, neat Soldier’s docketing, a Fresh & Very Fine Cover, Unlisted.......................................................... (Photo) E.VI

Griffin, Ga. Clear circle, “Paid 10” in printers’ type, on war emergency envelope made from U.S. Legal form. Docketed 1864, to Savannah, Ga., opened to show both sides, Very Fine ................. (Photo) E.V

Hayneville, Ala. Clear Strike, ms. day, matching “Paid 10 Cents” in Circle (D. Ty. I) on cover to “Sylate Kingwilliam Cty., Va.,” slight aging, Attractive Example of this Scarce Handstamp ......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

Hempstead, Tex., Jul 23, Balloon type pmk. Bold “Paid” over “5” Hand-carved, on 1861 folded letter to Houston, Fine & Rare (Photo) E.VIII

Huntsville, Ala., Dec 5, 1861, Blue Double Circle, matching “Paid” Over “10” on Yellow Cover, slight aging, Fine .................................................. E.V

Jackson, Miss., Clear pmk., matching “Paid 10 Cents” in Circle on Cover to Texas (10c Postage for over 500 mile distance), Handsome Druggist’s Illustrated Corner Card, Large Mortar & Pestle, Oval Inset of Books & Apothecary Items, bit of the Paid 10 torn away by irregular opening, still a Beautiful & Very Scarce Cover .......... (Photo) E.VI

Jackson, Miss., Bold Strike, “Jackson” in Upper Case Letters, matching “5.” in Circle, Unlisted Type on Patriotic Advertising Cover, Large Rectangle “Our Flag”, The Flag Adopted by the Southern Congress!”, rates for printing on envelopes, letter paper, etc.; without flap & part of side flap, Fine Appearance, Very Scarce......... (Photo) E.VI

Jackson, Miss., Clear pmk. in Upper Case Letters, Small Boxed “Paid” on Fresh Cover to Brig. Gen. Daniel Ruggles, ms. “Charge Box 79” & “O.B.” at Top, docketed at left “Rec January 20-1865”, Very Fine, Scarce & Unusual .............................................. (Photo) E.V

Jasper, Tenn., mostly clear strike on Fresh Orange Carroll Hoy Cover, Unusual “PAID 5 CTS”, Two Wide Spaced Arcs, “5” ms., “S” Reversed, Fine & Very Scarce ........................................................................ (Photo) E.V

Lauderdale Station, Miss., Oct. 7, ms. “Paid 5” on 1861 folded letter to Mobile, Ala. Unlisted, Very Fine & Rare................................. (Photo) E.VII

Laurens C.H., S.C., Beautiful Strike, matching “Paid” in Narrow Rectangle, Large “X”, on Small Fresh Cover, Very Fine & Scarce- .................................................. (Photo) E.VI

Lewisburg, Va., partly clear strike, matching “Paid” in Arc Over “5” on Mourning Cover, Fine, Very Scarce West Virginia Handstamp Paid ......................................................... (Photo) E.VI


Lexington, Va., Clear pmk. on Fresh Orange Cover, “Paid” Over “5”, cover neatly mended at top, otherwise Very Fine ................................................ (Photo) E.II
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Jun 1, 1861</td>
<td>Lexington, Va.</td>
<td>Clear, nearly complete Blue pmk., matching “Paid” Over “5” on Attorney’s Corner Card Cover, Fancy Oval, Overall Gray Lined, internal cover tear &amp; tiny nick at top, otherwise Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Jun 1, 1861</td>
<td>Louisville, MI</td>
<td>Clear pmk. on Neat Carroll Hoy Cover, matching Straight Line “Paid 5”, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Sep 6, 1861</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Va.</td>
<td>Mostly clear strike on Fresh Cover to Richmond, matching “Paid” in Arc Over “5”, slightly reduced at right, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Sep 28, 1861</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Va.</td>
<td>Light just legible circle, Bold “Paid 5” in arc, 1861 docket to Massies Mills, Va., Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Jun 16, 1861</td>
<td>Macon, Miss.</td>
<td>Clear Double Circle, Bold matching “Paid” Over “5” on Small Cover, Fine &amp; Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Jun 1, 1861</td>
<td>Mobile, Ala.</td>
<td>Bold Double Circle on front only, Bold matching Boxed “Paid 5”, First Day of Confederate Rate, Very Fine, Important CSA Item, ex-Shenfield, Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Jun 16, 1861</td>
<td>Mobile, Ala.</td>
<td>Bold Double Circle pmk., matching Boxed “Paid 5” on Carroll Hoy cover, small tear at top, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce, ex-Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Jan 25, 1861</td>
<td>Montgomery, Ala.</td>
<td>Clear Strike, matching Boxed “6” &amp; Straight Line “Steamboat” on forwarded cover to So. Carolina, slightly reduced at right, Fine, Choice Independent Statehood Usage, ex-Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Jun 28, 1861</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td>Bold Blue circle, “Paid” in circle over large “5” to Army Capt. at Oxford, N.C., Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Aug 1, 1861</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td>Clear Blue Double Circle, matching Bold “10”, “Paid” in Circle on Blue Two Panel Druggist’s Illustrated Cover, Buildings Framed in Truncate Octagon either side, Retail &amp; Warehouse, made slightly smaller by refolding, Very Fine &amp; Striking Appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Aug 23, 1861</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td>Blue double circle, matching “Paid” in circle &amp; “5”, Bold strikes on small cover to Lexington, Va., Somewhat toned, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Sep 2, 1861</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td>Blue Double Circle on Fresh Orange Cover, slightly doubled strike, Bold matching “5” &amp; “Paid” in Circle, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Nearly complete pmk. on cover to Hillsboro, Clear matching “Paid” &amp; “5” in Circle, Very Fine Cover</td>
<td>Oaks, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
486 Oak, N.C., Clear Strike on Sept. 2, 1861 Folded Letter, Clear "Paid", ms. "10" below, By Mr. Conklin crossed out some slight staining, otherwise Fine, Scarce

487 Patonsburgh, Va., Bright Blue pmk., Clear Strike, matching "Paid" Over "5", on cover addressed to "Captain P.G. Breckinridge, Camp of Instruction, Richmond, Va.," tiny nick at left, otherwise Very Fine.

488 Pendleton, S.C., Jul. 5, Blue circle, Small "Paid" in arc over large "5", neat cover to Pickens CH., S.C., Very Fine

489 Pensacola, Fla, Bold pmk., matching "Paid" in Circle & "5" on Fresh Orange Cover to Mobile, Ala., Very Fine

490 Petersburg, Va., Blue pmk., matching "Paid" & "10" on Over-all Gray Blue & Buff Commission Merchants Cover, Background of Wavy Lines, Handsome & Scarce Cover from the Carroll Hoy Correspondence

491 Pickensville, Ala., Clear pmk., matching "5" in Circle, Small Framed "Paid" Below on Wonderfully Fresh July 1861 Folded Letter, Extremely Fine

492 Pickensville, Ala., Nov. 8, Small circle, perfect strike, "5" in circle, crude, hand-carved, on 1861 folded business letter to Mobile, Ala., Extremely Fine

493 Pickensville, Ala., Clear Strike on Cover to Columbianna, Ala., matching Boxed "Paid" & "5" in Circle, Fine


495 Plains of Duba, Ga., Aug 7, Perfect Bold small circle, "Paid" in oval, ms. "5" on neat cover to Cuthbert, Ga., Very Fine. A spectacular cover

496 Portsmouth, Va., Jul. 1, 1861, Blue Double Circle, Bold matching Straight Line "Paid 5", on Unusually Fresh Cover to Warrenton, N.C., Very Fine

497 Portsmouth, Va., Jul. 1, 1861, Blue double circle, matching "Paid" & "5" (appear green on Yellow envelope.) Excellent strikes, Very Fine

498 Portsmouth, Va., Aug. 24, 1861, Bold Blue double circle, Large "5" in circle (The "5" not centered). Neat Orange cover to Warrenton, N.C. Extremely Fine

499 Raleigh, N.C., Clear Blue pmk. on neat cover, matching "Paid", Very Fine

500 Raleigh, N.C., mostly clear Double Circle, matching "Paid" on Official North Carolina Executive Dept. Imprint Cover (D. Ty.II), Very Fine

501 Richmond, Va., Jul 29, 1862, Clear Strike on locally used cover, matching Straight Line "Paid 2", somewhat aged with small stain, still an Attractive Example of this Rare Marking

502 "Paid 2" (Richmond Va.), Bold Strike on Fresh Drop Letter Cover (D. Ty.II), small tape stain at extreme left, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce

503 Richmond, Va., Jun 21, 1861, Bold Strike Over Embossed Hardware Merchant’s Corner Card, Wording in Shield of Leafs, matching "Paid "5" in Small Circle, Fresh Cover to Indian Valley, Va., slightly reduced at left, Very Fine

504 Richmond, Va., Jul 2, 1861, Mostly bold Strike on Cover to Dover Mills, matching Small "Paid 5" in Circle, Very Fine
Mr. R. A. Cobb.
Care of Rev. J. M. Mitchell
Montgomery, Ala.

Col. Kidd
Caroline County
Va.
Gather around your country's flag,
Men of the South, the hour has come—
Mount may fall, mine may fail—
March to the sound of the fife and drum.
"OUR FLAG!"

The Flag adopted by the Southern Congress Published by A. R. BURBERRY, New-Orleans, La.

ENVELOPES, LETTER-PAPER, BUSINESS CARD, BILL HEADS, &C.

Packs for sale for Half less part of the present.

See our special on mother of Pearl. A chance to save.


Wholesale General agency, Boston, Mass.

"Glitter around your Country's flag,

Men of the North! the hour has come—

None may falter, and none may lag:

March to the sound of the rifle and drum.

"We ask no quarters."

"Mrs. M. Longley,

Pittsfield,

May these Northern soldiers, who still

Keep high our flag's unfading star,

Approach near enough to feel the point

Of our sabers.

May they prove near enough to hear the

Whistle of our muskets,

And learn that a white man is better than the

בולית.

"Almighty to attempt guile, or moody—

Think of what the South has been—

Defend, renew, and stand—

Drive the invaders to their home—

On, and let the watch-word be

Country, home, and glory!"
Gather around your country's flag,
Men of the South the hour has come—
None may falter, none may refuse—
March to the sound of the far-off drum.

Confound the boast of an evil tongue,
Who strikes the flag of our race—
We'll stand here firm, in the interests strong,
As long as we live or breathe.

None shall turn us from our course!
The eagle view our country's land—
Let but the falcon ever rain,
And we will hold it ever hallowed ground.

O'er all we'll hold our banners high,
And may our fathers' flag remain—
For him who loved it as his own,
We'll hold it dear to the last man's heart.
Richmonds, Va., July 7, 1861, mostly clear pmk., matching “Paid” Over “5 Cts” (D. Ty.III) on Overall Merchant’s Cover, Names etc. in Two Ribbons & Box, Background of Gray Lines, small tear, otherwise Fine, Attractive .................................................. E.IV

Richmond, Va., July 31, 1861, mostly clear strike, matching “Paid 5 Cts” (D. Ty.III) on Merchants’ Corner Card Cover, Name & Address in Large Blue Ribbon, tiny aging specks, still Attractive .................................................. E.IV

Richmond, Va., Oct. 10, 1861, Bold circle, “Paid, 5 cts” in Italics, caps, to Massies Mills, Va., Very Fine.......................................................... E.III


Richmond, Va., July 12, 1861, Bold circle, “Paid 10” in circle on cover to Newport, Tennessee. (Tennessee was then an independent state). Green crayon “10” over “5” (or vice-versa), Very Fine ...... E.IV


Richmond, Va., Bold pmk., matching Straight Line “Due 10.” Overstruck with “20” in Circle on Turned Soldier’s Letter Cover, first use 10c Blue (11), Three Huge Margins, tied by “Mobile, Ala.” Double Circle, cover opened three sides, Fine & Scarce, ex-Frazier----------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

Ridgeway, N.C., Sep 19, Small clear circle, Bold “Paid” & “5” in Box, unlisted type. Neat cover to Richmond, Va., 1861 letter enclosed, headed “Poplar Mt.” Without flap, Very Fine & Rare----------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

Ridgeway, N.C., Clear Strike on Orange Cover, Boxed “Paid 5”, Fine & Scarce.......................................................... E.VI

Rome, Ga., Clear circle, Bold “Paid”, large “5” in oval, 1861 folded letter to Charleston, S.C., Very Fine, Scarce type----------------------------- (Photo) E.VI

Roswell, Ga., Clear Blue pmk., matching “Paid 10” in Circle on Fresh Cover to Staunton, Va., Very Fine, Choice .......................................................... E.V

Russellville, Ala., Nov. 1, Clear Red circle, matching “Paid” in arc over “5” in circle, on front only to Fulton, Miss., Attractive .......................................................... E.IV

Salem, N.C., mostly clear circle, Bold “Paid” & “5” on neat orange envelope to Raleigh, N.C., Very Fine.......................................................... E.IV

Salem, N.C., (date weak), Bold “Paid 5”, Small, neat envelope to High Point, N.C. Very Fine .......................................................... E.IV

Savannah, Ga., Paid, June 9, 1861, Clear circle, Bold “Paid” & “5” on cover to Fernandino, Fla., endorsed “Please Forward” Slight aging at edges. Fine, Scarce usage .......................................................... E.IV


Scooba, Miss., Aug. 26, Bold circle, “Paid” in tall caps on 1861 folded letter to Mobile, Ala., Very Fine & Scarce----------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

Selma, Ala. Partly clear circle, “Paid” & “5” on cover to Macon, Ala., Brilliant Red Embossed Corner Card, Fancy Shield of Commission Merchants, Choice, Fresh cover----------------------------- (Photo) E.V

Selma, Ala., Clear Black pmk. on orange Cover, matching “5” & “Paid”, “Ala. & Miss. Rail Road Warehouse” Embossed Corner Card, negligible tear at bottom, Fine & Very Scarce----------------------------- E.V
SOLDIERS LETTERS

Charleston, S.C., Bold Strike on Fresh Soldier's Letter Cover, matching "5" (D. Ty. III without "Paid"), Exceptionally Fine ...

Charleston, S.C., Bold pmk., matching Large "10" (D. Ty. IV without "Paid"), on Soldier's Letter Cover, Fine...
Charleston, S.C., Clear pmk., matching Large “10” (D. Ty. IV but without “Paid”), additional Small “10” on July 1863 Folded Soldier’s Letter, headed “Fort Wagner, Morris Island”, Interesting Contents, then three of their “Monitors” came up to within 600 or 700 yards of the Fort and opened a terrific fire upon us.” etc., Fine ...

Forsyth, Geo., Clear pmk. on Homemade Soldier’s Letter Cover to So. Carolina, Boxed “Due 10”, from the Assistant Surgeon, Army of Tennessee, July 29, 1864 Docketing, slight aging, Fine & Scarce...

Goodson (Virginia), Straight Line Town pmk. without State Name, ms. “Due 10” on Homemade Soldier’s Letter Cover, Very Fine, Scarce & Unusual...

Harrisonburg, Va., Clear pmk. on Unusually Fresh Salmon Envelope, Matching Itallicised “10”, Exceptionally Fine Soldier’s Letter Cover

Lynchburg, Va., Clear Dark Blue pmk., matching “Due 10” on Neat Homemade Soldier’s Letter Cover, Very Fine, Choice & Handsome...

New Market, Va., light partly readable strike, matching “Due in Arc Over “10” on Soldier’s Letter Cover, Printed Pittsburgh Address deleted & Mountain Creek, N.C. address added, “Jenks” Printed Envelope Advertising in Shield Top Right, “Stamp covers this.”, Very Fine...

Richmond, Va., Jun 24, 1862, Bold pmk. on Brig. General’s Letter Cover, “Due 5” Struck Twice, Straight Line & in Circle, slight wear, Fine & Scarce...

Richmond, Va., Perfect Dark Blue Circle without Date Logo, matching Straight Line “Due 10” on Soldier’s Letter Cover to Bethel, Ga., Very Fine, this pmk. used on mail coming in from surrounding CSA camps

Richmond, Va., Sep 24, 1861, Clear pmk. matching “Due 5” over struck with “10” on Soldier’s Letter Cover to Georgetown, S.C., some staining along bottom, otherwise Fine...

Tudor Hall, Va., Jan 26, 1862, Clear Strike, matching “Due 10” in Arc on Soldier’s Letter Cover, additional Bold “10”, from Private McClellan to Lieutenant McClellan, some age toning spots, otherwise Fine...

Soldier’s Letter, two page folded letter on poor quality paper to Penola, Va., “10” in Double Circle, no Town pmk., headed “Howletts Oct. 28, 1864”, couple minor stains, otherwise Fine, Scarce...

POSTMASTERS’ PROVISIONALS

Abingdon, Va., 5c Block (2XU2). Clear “Paid 5 Cents.” in Serrate Oval Handstamp, Oct. 11, 1861 pmk. on Small Mourning Cover to Glade Spring Depot, Va., slight stain in address, a Choice Example of this Very Scarce Provisional ...

Anderson C.H., S.C., Paid 10, (10 in ms.) (4XU2). Bold strike on amber envelope to Greenville, Tenn., Very Fine, ex-Ferrari, Walcott, Knapp, Brooks (unused cat. $200.00) ...

Athens, Ga., 5c Deep Purple Ty. II (5X1), Margins all around, not tied, Athens pmk. on cover, slightly reduced at R., Very Fine and Handsome...

Athens, Ga., 5c Purple (5X1). Horiz. Strip of Four, Huge Margins, on large size cover, lightly tied by Grids, “Athens, Ga., Paid” pmk., addressed to CSA Vice President “Hon. A.H. Stephens, Richmond, Va.”. Stamps have five neatly closed tears almost entirely in margins, otherwise Very Fine, cover has expertly mended corner, still a Powerful Rarity. From the Caspary Collection from which the Scott catalog listing was made, probably Unique, ex-Caspary ...
557 $ Δ Atlanta, Ga., 5c Black on Buff (6XU2) clear Atlanta pmk. on illustr. advertising cover showing guns and plow, Extremely Fine & Striking.................................(Photo) 125.00+

558 $ Δ Atlanta, Ga. 5c Black on Yellow (6XU2) pretty green Merchant advert. corner card, Striking and Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 125.00+

559 $ Δ Atlanta, Ga. 10c Black on White (6XU6), Small cover, Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 175.00


562 $ Δ Baton Rouge, La., 5c Green & Carmine (11X2). Touched to Huge Margins incl. Right Sheet Margin, on cover to Jackson, Ala. tied by ‘Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 7, 1861’ pmk., tiny bit bated, Very Fine, Rare & Handsome, ex-White.................................(Photo) 600.00

563 $ Δ Baton Rouge, La., 5c Green & Carmine (11X2). Margins Well Clear of Maltese Cross Border, Neatly tied by “Baton Rouge, Sep 26, 1861” pmk. on Fresh refolded cover, Military Address, without flap & minor filing creases far from stamp which is Very Fine, Handsome & Very Scarce.................................(Photo) 600.00

564 $ Δ Baton Rouge, La., 5c Green & Carmine (11X3). Ample to Large Margins except just touching one criss-cross ornament, tied by “Baton Rouge, La.” pmk., additional “New Orleans, La.” pmk. & “due 5” on Neat Cover to Vernon, Miss. from the Mort Correspondence, Fine & Rare, ex-Brown.................................(Photo) 1,500.00

565 $ Δ Canton, Miss., 5c Black on Orange Buff (14XU1). Clear Canton pmk. Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 250.00

566 $ Δ Canton, Miss. 5c Black on Light Buff (14XU1). Canton pmk. Very Fine, ex-White.................................(Photo) 250.00

567 $ Δ Carolina City, N.C., 5. Paid (D. Ty. II), Bold Slightly Oval Circle on Homemade Cover to “Anson Ville, N.C.”, negligible aging & slightly reduced at right, still Fine, Excellent Example of this Very Scarce Provisional Postmark.................................(Photo) E.V

568 $ Δ Carolina City, N.C., 5 Paid (D. Ty. II), Mostly Bold Circle on Homemade Envelope, worn at edges with small tear at bottom, still Attractive, Very Scarce Postmaster Provisional.................................(Photo) E.V

569 $ Δ Charleston, S.C., 5c Blue (16X1). Large Margins Showing Virtually complete Dividing Lines & Parts of Three Others, on Fresh Cover to Berzelia, Ga., tied by “Charleston, S.C., Oct. 27, 1861” Double Circle, neat docketing at left, Very Fine, A Lovely Cover, ex-Emerson, MacBride.................................(Photo) 275.00

570 $ Δ Charleston, S.C., 5c Blue (16X1). Large Margins, tied Charleston pmk. on neat cover with Grocery corner card, without flap, Very Fine & Handsome Cover.................................(Photo) 275.00

571 $ Δ Charleston, S.C., 5c Blue (16X1). Large Margins all around, tied neat Charleston pmk., bit frayed at B. of cover, Very Fine stamp ................(Photo) 275.00

572 $ Δ Charleston, S.C., 5c Blue (16X1), Horiz. Pair, Margins 3 sides, touching at top, Tied two Charleston pmks., Fine & Rare Cover, Ex Worthington.................................(Photo) 700.00

573 $ Δ Charleston, S.C., 5c Blue on White Entire (16XU1), tied Charleston pmk. light stain in address, Very Fine and Choice.................................(Photo) 250.00
Christiansburg, Va., 5c Blue (99XU2). Clear Blue pmk. struck slightly off cover, matching Three Line “Paid, 5, Cents.” in Serrate Oval, Curious Address, “Silvia, Servant of Mrs. Sollie Hamilton”... etc., slight aging with expertly mended top left corner, Handsome Appearance, Very Scarce .......................... (Photo) 225.00

Columbia, S.C. 5c Blue on Yellow Cover (18XU1). Nice markings reduced slightly at L., otherwise Very Fine .......................... (Photo) 250.00


Columbus, Ga., 5c Blue on Yellow (19XU1). Bold strike, also offset on back. Clear “Columbus, Ga.” pmk., neat cover to Marion, Ala., Very Fine .......................... (Photo) 250.00

Columbus, Ga., Paid 5 (19XU1). Bold Blue Handstamp on Fresh Orange Cover, Addressed but without additional Town pmk., slightly reduced, Very Fine (used cat. $250.00) .......................... (Photo) 250.00

Courtland, Ala., 5c Red (103XU2). Bold clear marking, Only recorded example of this Provisional, the catalog listing was made from this envelope, unnoticeable tiny hole U.L., still Very Fine and a Striking Rarity .......................... (Photo) 750.00

Dalton, Ga. 5c Black on Buff (20XU1), neat Dalton pmk. Very Fine .......................... (Photo) 750.00

Dalton, Ga., 5c Black on Orange (20XU1). Clear strike, clear Sep. 22, 1861 pmk. to O’Neal’s Mill, Ga., Tip of L.B. corner rounded. Fine & Scarce .......................... (Photo) 125.00

Danville, Va. 5c Red (21X1). Cut to shape, Tied blue Danville pmk., neatly docketed across extreme left of stamp “From Aunt Sarah,” Very Fine, Choice example of this rare Provisional .......................... (Photo) 1,750.00

Danville, Va. 5c Black on Buff (21XU3). Clear Danville pmk. Very Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,750.00

Eatonton, Geo., 5c Black (23XU1). Bold Handstamp on Orange Cover, matching “Paid”, ms. “10”, “Eatonton, Ga.” Double Circle pmk., Military Address, couple mended cover tears at bottom, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce .......................... (Photo) 750.00

Fredericksburg, Va., 5c Blue on Bluish (26X1). Pos. 5, Bottom Plate, Margins All Around, tied by “Fredericksburg, Va., Paid” pmk. on Lengthy Nov. 1861 Folded Letter to Univ. of Va., gossipy contents, closed cover tear, otherwise Very Fine, Handsome & Rare .... (Photo) 750.00

Fredericksburg, Va., 5c Blue on Bluish (26X1). Pos. 5, touched to Huge Margins, Beautifully tied by “Fredericksburg, Va., Paid” on cover to Winchester, Va., Military Address, neatly mended cover tears, otherwise Fine, Rare & Attractive .......................... (Photo) 750.00

Galveston, Tex., 5c Black (98XU1). Clear Double Circle pmk., Large Free Style Rectangle of Leafs, Flowers, Anchors & Shield, “Paid” in Center, “5” Outside at Right, Clear Strikes on Cover to Richmond, Texas, “Galveston, Tex” Backstamp without Date Logo, with tiny tears, still a Fine Attractive Example of this Desirable Provisional .......................... (Photo) 275.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Galveston, Tex., 10c Black (98XU2). Bold Fancy “Paid” in large oval (45mm) &amp; “10”. Clear Nov. 18, 1863 pmk. to Austin, Tex. Small, light toned spot in address, really negligible. Very Fine &amp; Rare.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Galveston, Tex., 10c Black (98XU3). Double Circle &amp; the “10 Paid” pmks., both light strikes partly strengthened with pencil on Small Cover made from Freight Notice, Attractive &amp; Very Scarce.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Greensboro, Ala., 10c on 5c Black (31XU3var.). Bold “Greensborough, Ala.” pmk., the Provisional Handstamp Clearly rerated to pay postage over 500 miles, on Cover Addressed to “Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, Vice-President S. Confederacy, Richmond, Virginia”, docketing on back notes sender’s name &amp; that the contents were views on the present state of the country was, &amp; what the war policy should be, cover worn at top with small part of provisional pmk. missing, still a Rare Cover, Unlisted in both Scott &amp; Dietz, Probably Unique.</td>
<td>....(Photo) E.XII</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Jackson, Miss., 5c Black (43XU1). “Jackson, Miss.” Bold Strike partly off cover, “Paid 5 Cents” Clear Handstamp, light vertical filing fold through pmk., Fine.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Jackson, Miss., 5c Black on Whie (43XU1). Circle of ink around “5” in provisional marking, Jackson pmk. Small nick at top, Attractive-</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Jackson, Miss., 5c Black (43XU1). Bold Handstamp, “Jackson, Miss.’” pmk. partly clear strike on Patriotic Cover, Eight Stars in Square of Blue (D. #C-A-2), without flap, Fine &amp; Rare (cat. $150.00 as normal provisional).</td>
<td>....(Photo) E.XII</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn. 5c Brick Red (47X1). Touched to Large Margins, Light Shade, on Unbelievably Fresh Cover, tied by “Knoxville, Ten. Jan. 1, 1862” Double Circle, slightly reduced at left, Very Fine, A “Gem”.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn., 5c Blue on Orange, Entire (47XU2). Addressed but Unused, some soiling &amp; light stain, small closed cut at bottom, Very Scarce.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Lexington, Miss., 5c Black on Orange (50XU1). Perfect Bold Strike on cover to New Orleans. Faint, but legible “Lexington” pmk., Very Fine example of this Very Rare provisional.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Va., 5c Blue (52X1). Ample to Large Margins, Fresh Color, Neatly tied on Fresh Folded Cover by “Lynchburg, Va.” pmk., Very Fine, A Beautiful Rarity, ex-Brown.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Va., 5c Blue (52X1). Margins all around, Tied Lynchburg pmk, trivial reduced cover, tiny gum stain mostly in margin, still Very Fine &amp; Handsome.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Va., 5c Black on White Entire (52XU1). Typographed “5” in Lathwork Oval, “Paid”. Below, “Lynchburg, Va.” pmk. on back across flap, mostly missing because of careless opening, used to Pomplin’s Depot, Va., Very Fine, Very Scarce.</td>
<td>....(Photo)</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Macon, Ga., 5c Black on Light Blue Green (53X1). Clear to Huge Margins, Fresh Color, Neatly tied by Macon, Ga. Double Circle on Wonderfully Fresh Hardware Dealer's Corner Card Cover, Hammer & Anvil, Products, Address etc. in Large Dark Blue Lock, Yellow Envelope, "Carhart & Curd" paste-up over old owner's name, A Great Rarity, one of the Most Beautiful Covers in this Sale, ex-Hind (Photo)

Memphis, Tenn., 2c Blue, "Cracked Stone" (56X1 Var), Vertical Strip of Four, Pos. 5, 10, 15, 20, clear to Huge Margins incl. Top Right Sheet Corner, Fine-Very Fine, Scarce .............................................. (Photo) E.VIII

Memphis, Tenn, 5c Red (56X2), Horiz. Pair, Nearly full margins all around, Tied Memphis pmk. only part of flap, cover slightly shaved at top, Very Fine Pair .............................................................. (Photo) 500.00

Memphis, Tenn, 5c Red on White Envelope (56XU1), tied Memphis pmk. Small light stain, Very Fine & Choice................................. (Photo) 500.00

Mobile, Ala., 5c Blue (58X2). Margins all around, tied Mobile pmk., Extremely Fine................................................................. (Photo) 165.00

Mobile, Ala., 5c Blue (58X2). Three Large Margins incl. Part Bottom Imprint, partly touched at right, on Fresh Buff Cover Beautifully tied by "Mobile, Ala., Dec. 1, 1861" Double Circle, Fine & Choice, ex-MacBride ................................................................. (Photo) 165.00

Mobile, Ala, 5c Blue (58X2). Margins all around, tied Claiborne, Ala. pmk. on folded homemade cover to Shelby Springs, Ala., crease in cover, Rare usage ................................. (Photo) E.XI

Mobile, Ala., 5c Blue (58X2). Margins all around, tied Mobile pmk., with blue "Due 5" andms. "Ford Due 5", part of Hotel marking on partly reduced cover, Handsome .............................................. (Photo) 165.00

Mobile, Ala., 5c Blue (58X2). Vert. Pair, Margins all around, tied Mobile pmks., slight creases in cover, very Fine ....................... (Photo) 450.00

Montgomery, Ala., 5c Blue (59XU2). Bold pmk., "Nov. 7, 1861" Date Logo, the Blue "Paid 5 T. Welsh." Clear Complete Strike with Broken Circle on Cover to Dayton, Ala., small eroded spots at top of cover clear of both markings, otherwise Very Fine, ex-Emerson, Hind................................................................. (Photo) 135.00

Montgomery, Ala, 5c Red on White (59XU1). Clear strike, clear July 31, 1861 pmk. addressed to "Greenville, Republic of Alabama", Fresh & Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 135.00+

Montgomery, Ala., 5c Blue on Buff (59XU2). Clear strike, Bold Dec. 10, 1861 pmk. Docketed from Gov. of Ala., to Athens, Ala., Tiny nick extreme L.B. corner, still Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 135.00

Montgomery, Ala., 5c Blue (59XU2). Bold pmk., "Oct. 29, 1861" Date Logo, the "Welsh" handstamp clear but tiny bit cut away by cover reduction at top, still a desirable example of this Scarce Postmasters Provisional ................................................................. (Photo) 135.00

Montgomery, Ala, 10c Red on Yellow (59XU3), Montgomery pmk., small closed tear, clear markings, Rare & Choice cover........... (Photo) 350.00

Montgomery, Ala., 10c on 5c Red (59XU6) 5c rate deleted by crossed P.O.D. in red, Montgomery, Ala., pmk. on cover front, repaired at top left, Rare (Entire Cats. $450.00) ..................................................

Nashville, Tenn., 5c Carmine (61X2). Touched to Huge Margins, on Illustrated Dry Goods Advertising Cover, Building, Horsecarts, Workers, etc., couple minor age stains, otherwise Fine, Very Scarce-, .......... (Photo) 2,000.00+

Nashville, Tenn, 5c Brick Red (61X3). Two singles, Fine-Very Fine, Tied by blue Nashville pmk. on exceedingly rare Confederate Caricature Patriotic Cover (Abe Lincoln hanging from limb of a dead tree by his feet, Gen. Scott, Flags of U.S. and C.S.A. and Slogans), Probably Unique & Striking Cover, ex-Caspary .................................. (Photo) 2,000.00+
Shville, Tenn., Sc Violet Brown (61X5). Horiz. Pair, Clear to Huge Margins, on Overall Fire Insurance Co. Advertising Cover, Company Symbol, Imprints, etc., Overall Gray Background, tied by Blue "10" & Blue "Paid", matching "Nashville, Ten., Sep 29, 1861" pmk., Fine & Rare ................................................. (Photo) 400.00

Nashville, Tenn., 5¢ Violet Brown (61X5). Horiz. Pair, Clear to Huge Margins, on Illustrated Dry Goods Advertising Cover, Building, Horsecarts, Workers, etc., A Fabulous Rare Cover despite couple light age stains & minute nick, the 5¢ a Matching Cover from the same correspondence.......................................................... (Photo) 1,250.00

Nashville, Tenn., 10¢ Green (61X6). Clear to Large Margins, Fresh Color, Neatly tied by Blue "10", matching "Paid" & "Nashville, Ten." pmk. on Illustrated Dry Goods Advertising Cover, Building, Horsecarts, Workers, etc., A Fabulous Rare Cover despite couple light age stains & minute nick, the 5¢ a Matching Cover from the same correspondence.......................................................... (Photo) 2,750.00

New Orleans, La., 2¢ Blue (62X1). Margins to touching B. and part of L. Tied New Orleans pmk., light staining, Fine & Rare .................... 800.00

New Orleans, La., 2¢ Blue (62X1). Margins All Around, "Paid" cancel, not tied, without Town pmk., Locally Used on Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Firing Cannon, CSA Flag, Four Line Verse (D. Ty. E-A-2a), A Fantastic Cover but unfortunately we cannot prove the use, it was, however, sold at the Post Office News Depot, New Orleans, which is a point in favor of it's genuineness. Listed but Unpriced .... (Photo) ——

New Orleans, La., 2¢ Red (62X2.) Ample to Large Margins, Beautiful Fresh Color, Very Fine ................................................. 30.00

New Orleans, La., 2¢ Red (62X2). Two Distinct Shades, touched to Huge Margins, one has negligible paper rift on back, otherwise Very Fine......................................................... 60.00

New Orleans, La., 2¢ Red (62X2). Ample to Large Margins, on Feb. 8, 1862 Folded Prices Current, tied by "New Orleans, La., 9 Feb." pmk., Very Fine, A Wonderful Rare Cover, ex-MacBride .......................................................... (Photo) 2,000.00

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3). Three Huge Margins, partly touched at bottom, Beautifully tied on piece by Two Line "Pd 5 cts, N.O.P.O.", Very Handsome......................................................... 22.50+

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins all around, two bold "Paid" cancels, Extremely Fine (Photo) 60.00

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3) Horiz. Pair tied on piece with N.O. pmk., Very Fine, ex-Grant................................. (Photo) 60.00

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3). Horiz. Pair, Ample to Large Margins, Fresh Color, Bold "New Orleans, La." pmk. Very Fine, ex-Grant ......................................................... 60.00

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3). Horiz. Pair, Ample to Huge Margins, Fresh Color, each with Clear "Paid" cancel, bit of Town pmk., faint crease between stamps barely touching margin of one, otherwise Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 60.00

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3) Large Margins all around, tied "PD 5 Cts., N.O.P.O.", New Orleans pmk. on cover, slightly reduced at left, small hinge stains on cover, Advertising corner card of Merchant on backs, Attractive......................................................... (Photo) 75.00+

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3). Horiz. Pair, Clear to Huge Margins incl. L. Sheet Margin, Dark Shade on Fresh Yellow Buff Cover addressed to "Col. Henry Marshall, Confederate Congress, Richmond Va.", tied by "New Orleans, La." pmks., Fine & Hand-some, ex-Caspar......................................................... (Photo) 300.00

New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on Blue (62X4) Large Margins all around, clear "PD 5 cts, N.O.P.O." cancel, tiny paper inclusion, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E.VI

637  New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Three Large to Huge Margins incl. Part Top Imprint, touched at bottom, on piece, tied by Two Line “Pd 5 Cts, N.O.P.O.”, Fine, Scarce & Attractive (Photo) E.VI


639  New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Block, Three Huge Margins, touched at bottom, “New Orleans, La.” pmks., right pair light vertical crease ending in small closed tear at bottom, otherwise Fine-Very Fine, Rare Block............................................. (Photo) 750.00

640  New Orleans, La. 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Margins all around, tied New Orleans pmk. and “Paid”, part of flap missing, Very Fine (Photo) E.VI


643  New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Ample to Huge Margins except just touched one tiny spot at bottom, Lovely Rich Color, on Remarkably Fresh Cover to Port Gibson, Miss., tied by “Pd 5 Cts, NO.P.O”, Straight Line “J.L. Riddell P.M.”, New Orleans, La., Oct. 12, 1861” Double Circle & Additional “Grand Gulf, Miss.” pmk., A Splendid Rare Cover............................................ (Photo) E.XIII

644  New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on Blue (62X4) Large Margins, tied New Orleans, this cover originated at Nashville was sent to New Orleans and forwarded to Woodville, Miss. Nashville blue pmk. Light stains, without flap, otherwise Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) E.VI

645  New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Vertical Pair, Pos. 31, 39, Three Huge Margins, just touched one tiny spot at bottom, Rich Color, each with “Paid” cancel, tied by “New Orleans, La.” pmk. on Unusually Fresh Cover to Savannah Ga., neat Aug 1861 docketing, cover trifle reduced at top, still Very Fine ......................... (Photo) 200.00


647  New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Vertical Pair, Clear to Huge Margins, Fresh Color, tied on Very Neat Cover to Bertie City, N. Carolina, Nov. 12, 1861 letter enclosed, neatly sealed cover tear at extreme left, still an Exceptionally Handsome & Choice Cover (Photo) 200.00

Petersburg, Va. 5c Red (65X1). Margins to barely touching, tied blue Petersburg pmk. on cover with Grocers corner card, small closed tears, Attractive .................................................................(Photo) 300.00

Raleigh, N.C., 5c Red on White (68XU1), clear blue Raleigh pmk. Extremely Fine.................................................................(Photo) 90.00

Raleigh, N.C. 5c Red on Yellow (68XU1), light strike of Provisional, clear Raleigh pmk. closed tear at L. corner, Banker's embossed corner card .................................................. 90.00

Ringgold, Geo., 5c Black (71XU1). Mostly Clear 3 Ring Handstamp, "Ringgold, Geo." pmk. on Yellow Buff Cover to Augusta, original letter accompanies, small eroded spots & some edge staining, still a Very Respectable Example of this Rare Postmaster.................................(Photo) 600.00


Salem, N.C., 5c Black on Buff (73XU3), clear Salem pmk., bit worn and frayed at L. and B., Rare ........................................(Photo) 300.00

Savannah, Ga. Paid, 10c Black (101XU3). Mostly Bold Strike, matching "Paid 10" in Oval on Cover to Augusta, Ga., least bit aged, still Very Fine, Very Scarce ........................................ 250.00

Thomasville, Ga. 5c Black on Orange (82XU2), clear Thomasville pmk., Extremely Fine ..................................................(Photo) 135.00

Thomasville, Ga., 5c Black on Buff (82XU2). Sharp, Bold Impres- sion, neat Jul. 26 (1861) pmk. on fresh cover to Tallahassee, Fla., Very Fine,ex-Hind..................................................(Photo) 135.00

Thomasville, Ga., 5c Black (82XU2). Mostly Bold Strike on Small Cover, "Thomasville, Ga." pmk. at top right, age stained & without flap, yet Desirable Example of this Very Scarce Postmaster ..................................................(Photo) 135.00

Uniontown, Ala., 5c Green on Gray Blue (86X5). Narrow margins all around, Fresh Colors, very lightly tied by "Uniontown, Ala." pmk. on cover to Montgomery, Ala., part of left side missing, Fine & Very Rare ..................................................(Photo) 1,400.00

Uniontown, Ala., 10c Red on Gray Blue (86X5). Large Margins, Fresh Colors, on Cover to Port Royal, Va. tied by "Uniontown, Ala." pmk. Very Fine, despite tiny neat cover mends, Fabulous & Beautiful Cover of the Highest Order of Rarity, Certainly One of the Finest of a mere handful known ..................................................(Photo) 10,000.00

END OF SECOND SESSION
## THIRD SESSION

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19th, 1976 — 1:30 P.M.

### GENERAL ISSUES

#### PROOFS AND ESSAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661 E</td>
<td>10c Black, Flag Essay (Dietz, Fig. 9). Large margins, Very Fine, on</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>slightly toned paper, Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662 E</td>
<td>10c Blue, Flag Essay (Dietz Fig. 9), Horiz. Pair, Huge Margins, left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stamp lightly creased, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 P</td>
<td>5c Green, Plate Proof on Wove (IP). Margins All Around, Wonderful Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color, thinning at top, Extremely Fine Appearance, Very Scarce, signed</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Dietz”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664 P</td>
<td>10c Black, Trial Color Plate Proof on Wove (2TC). Large Margins, small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>age toning spots &amp; light vertical crease, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 P</td>
<td>5c Black, Large Die Trial Color Proof on Glazed Card (6TC). 91x59mm, Fresh,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Fine &amp; Rare, “Thos. De La Rue &amp; Co.” Handstamp on Back</td>
<td></td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 P</td>
<td>5c Light Blue, Large Die Proof on Glazed Card (6P). Slight aging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>around edges, nevertheless Very Fine, Very Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 E</td>
<td>10c Blue, Ty. II, Halpin Die Essay on Wove (12E). 23x27mm, Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as Issued Stamp with minor but very distinguishable differences, Very Fine,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Rare Unlisted Variety, photographs, unused pair of the original</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accompany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 E</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C., Provisional Essays, Woodcut Typograph Designs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Similar to Scott El Design, Five U.S. Entires, nos. U19, U26, U9,</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U13, U14, 2c Brown on first, 5c Blue on second, 10c Dark Green on Last</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three, each with “Confederate, States of America” Imprint Across Top,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Different Type Face on 5c, little is known about these Essays other than</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>that they were listed in Moen’s Catalog years ago. Both Van Dyk MacBrilde &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliot Perry have stated that in their opinion the entires &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>provisional impressions are genuine but cannot reconcile the font used in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>printing the imprint, #U13 two tears, others Very Fine, Rare (Photo Ex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIVE CENT GREEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>5c Green (1). Margins all around, tied clear Mobile pmk. on piece, Very</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>5c Green (1). Complete Reconstruction of the 50 varieties from Stone 1,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,091.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>less position no. 41, includes 12 unused and 5 used pairs, Virtually all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with margins, some faults, otherwise Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 E</td>
<td>5c Green (1). Margins three sides, in slightly at B., on small pretty</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>embossed ladies cover, tied Tudor Hall, Va., Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

99
672 = **5c Green (1).** Margins all around, light tiny gum stains in margin, tied blue Franklin Depot, Va. on pink cover, small part flap missing, Choice & Handsome ................................................................. E.V

673 = **5c Green (1).** Margins 3 sides, in partly at top, or large embossed Valentine cover, tied Mobile Ala., Feb 15; cover has 3 mender tears, Attractive Valentine enclosure, Handsome & Exceedingly Rare ........... E.IX

674 = **5c Green (1).** Torn copy tied Richmond pmk., used over Official, Quartermasters Office Camp Pickens Imprint, reduced at R., Attractive, Scarce ................................................................. E.IV

675 = **5c Green (1).** Uncancelled, on back of Miniature Homemade Cover, 2½x15/16", "Pocataligo, S.C." pmk. on front, partly struck off cover, to Charleston, stamp torn in half when opened, **The Smallest Confederate Cover in Existence,** A Wonderful Exhibition Item........... (Photo) E.VIII

676 = **5c Green (1).** Tied on cover by New Orleans pmk., Southern Pacific Railroad corner card, Fine ................................................................. E.VII

677 = **5c Bright Green, St. 2(1).** Ample to Large Margins, negligible corner crease, on cover tied by "Yorktown, Va." pmk., Military Imprint "Official, Quartermaster's Office, Camp Pickens (Manassas)" deleted by ms. & since cleaned to make legible, Very Scarce .................. E.V

678 = **5c Green (1).** Tied on cover by New Orleans pmk., Southern Pacific Railroad corner card, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

679 = **5c Green (1).** Margins all around, tied Richmond pmk. on illustr. Gray State of Virginia Office of Auditor & Public Accounts Cover, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

680 = **5c Green (1).** Margins 3 sides, touches partly at L. tied Chattanooga, Ten. pmk. on illustr. blue Merchants cover, tiny hole in cover, Handsome ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

681 = **5c Green (1).** Margins all around, tied Richmond pmk. on pretty Pink overall advertising illustr. cover of Spotswood Hotel. Very Fine (Photo) E.VI

682 = **5c Green (1).** Grid cancel, not tied, Staunton, Va. pmk. on small illustr. Nurserymans Advertising Cover, Handsome................................. (Photo) E.VI

683 = **5c Green, St. 1(1).** Three Margins, slightly in at B, tied by "Tudor Hall, Va." pmk., partly readable strike, on Overall Gray "Spotswood Hotel" Illustrated Cover, addressed to "Col. Jas L. Kemper, House of Delegates, Richmond, Va." Scarce & Very Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

684 = **5c Light Blue (4).** Sheet margin copy, wide margins 3 sides, in at R., tied light Orrville, Ala. pmk. on illustr. Merchants corner card, light stain in margin of stamp, Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E.V

685 = **5c Olive Green (1c).** Narrow margins, couple small tears, tied by "Richmond, Va., Jan 1862" pmk. on Overall Buff "Wholesale & Retail Druggist." Cover, small stain at bottom, still Very Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E.V

686 = **5c Green (1).** Margins 3 sides in at B., tied Augusta, Ga. pmk. on cover with Newspaper corner card, part of back flap missing, Fine ................................................................. E.V

687 = **5c Green, (1).** Two Singles, Margins All Around, Beautiful Shade, Neatly tied by "Tupelo, Miss., Jul. 8, 1862" pmk. on Cover Made from Missouri State $100.00 Bond, cover opened three sides, Very Fine- ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

688 = **5c Dark Green (1b).** Two Singles, Margins All Around, on cover tied by "Tudor Hall, Va." pmks., partly readable strikes, left stamp with additional ms. cancel, Two Line "Confederate States of America. War Department" Imprint, Fine & Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

689 = **5c Green (1).** Two singles, Margins all around, Tied Mobile, Ala. Dec. 12, 1861 pmks. on forwarded cover from Richmond to Fredericksburg, Va., Richmond pmk. and "Forwarded 5" in box, one stamp lightly stained, Fine though reduced at bottom ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

— 100 —
5c Green (1). Two singles, Margins to cut in, tied blue Lynchburg, Va. pmk. to Richmond; with Richmond pmk. and “Advertised 2” in oval, Attractive .................................................................E.VI
5c Green (1). Two singles tied Thibodeaux, La. pmk., Stamps affixed over 3c Red Star Die Entire (U26), tear and nicks at top, Scarce ....E.IV
5c Green (1). Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk., another stamp added, Blue Richmond and Petersburg R.R. Co. Shield corner card, Very Fine appearance ............................................E.VI
5c Green (1). Fine Horiz. Pair with bold oval “Estell Springs N & C R.R.” (Nashville & Chattanooga R.R.) cancel on Wallpaper Cover, a Choice and Rare cover .............................................E.VIII
5c Green, (1). Two singles, Bright Color, Margins all around, Tied by Red “Cumberland, Va.” light clear strike to Louisiana. Cover tears sealed, tiny break in T.L. margin of one stamp, still Very Attractive ..........E.VII
5c Dull Green (1). Horiz. Pair, Margins all around, Neat Mobile, Ala. pmk. not tied, ms. “Via Tuscaloosa”, Fine....................................................E.VIII
5c Olive Green (1c). Horiz. Pair, one cut in slightly two sides, other Very Fine, tied Montgomery, Ala. on cover front........................E.VIII
5c Green, 10c Blue (1, 2). Touched to ample margins, on cover tied with Columbus, Ga. pmk., unexplainable rate..........................E.VII
5c Green, 5c Blue (1, 4). Both tied on small Mourning cover with Balloon type Wilkesborough, N.C. pmk., first cut in at L. other Fine; Attractive & Scarce Combination ......................................E.VIII

TEN CENT BLUE

10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Block of Eight (4x2). Huge Margins incl. B. Sheet Margin, L.B. stamp with part imprint. Two R. stamps have pinholes, one has scissors cut in margin only. Many plate var., notably malformed letters. An outstanding & Rare Block..................E.XII
10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Horiz. Block of Eight with full bottom imprint, Huge margins, Large part o.g., couple of thins, mostly in B. margin, couple of creases, one a pre-printing crease which breaks into imprint. Beautiful appearance and an outstanding Rarity ......E.XIII
10c Blue (2). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins all around, pretty Mobile, Ala. Sep. 6, 1862 pmks., light crease, Very Fine appearance (Photo) E XI
10c Blue, Patterson (2). Horiz. Strip of Seven, Large to Huge Margins except close to just touched at top of left pair, Rich Color, each with Bold “Mobile, Ala.” pmk., several creases & small tears, nevertheless A Rare & Beautiful Strip ..................................................E.XIII
10c Dark Blue (2b). Large Margins all around, trivial gum stain in margin, tied on cover by Richmond pmk., Very Fine.................E.XII
10c Blue (2). Margins all around, tied Waynesville, Ga. pmk., small cover with tiny tear, otherwise Very Fine............................E.VII
10c Blue (2). Large margins virtually all around, narrowing at L.B. but clear, Tied by faint Blue pmk. on 1862 cover, to a Captain at Newton, Ga., Very Fine ....................................................................E.XII
10c Milky Blue (2a). Margins all around, tied on cover by Richmond pmk., Very Fine .................................................................E.VII
10c Light Blue (2a). Large Margins all around, tied on cover by Charleston, S.C. pmk., Very Fine .....................................E.XII
10c Blue (2). Large margins all around, light crease before use, tied on cover by Mobile pmk., cover has small wrinkles, Handsome ......E.XII
10c Milky Blue (2). Large Even Margins, creased before use, tied on homemade cover by “Richmond, Va., Dec. 21, 1862” pmk., light staining, still Very Handsome ................................................. 40.00

10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Rich, Dark Color, Beautiful Impression, Large, Even Margins, Tied by “Augusta, Ga.” double circle on cover to N.C. Cover crease far from stamp & minor wear at edges, not involving the Extremely Fine stamp .................................................. (Photo) 55.00

10c Blue (2). Imprint copy, large margins 3 sides, barely touches part of top, tied by Orange C.H., Va. pmk. and Amherst C.H., Va. pmk. on small Forwarder cover, “10” in circle and “Paid” scratched out. Very Fine & Choice ............................................................... (Photo) E.VII

10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2h). Unusual color, margins to touched; Tied by Bold “Proctor’s Creek, Va., Aug. 28, 1862” to N.C., Without flap, minor aging, couple of small cover breaks sealed. Fine Appearance .. 45.00

10c Light Milky Blue (2a). Large Margins all around, tied on cover by Richmond pmk., Very Fine ................................................................. 40.00

10c Light Milky Blue (2a). Irregular Margins all around tied on, cover by blue Franklin Depot, Va. pmk., Fine ................................................... 40.00

10c Light Milky Blue (2). Margins all around, tied by Linton, Ga. pmk. on Turned cover; 3c Red (26) tied by Augusta, Ga. on Drug & Paint Co. corner card illustr. with Mortar & Pestle, Very Fine & Striking ........... E.VII

10c Blue (2). Large Margins all around, tied by Augusta, Ga. pmk. on illustr. Harness & Coach Dealer corner card showing carriage in blue, part of flap missing, Very Fine & Beautiful ....................................... (Photo) E.VIII

10c Indigo (2c). Large Margins all around, Beautiful Shade tied by Richmond pmk. on cover front with corner card, Very Fine, Rare ......... E.VIII

10c Light Milky Blue (2). Large Margins all around, small scuff at left, tied by blue Albany, Ga. pmk. on cover made from old Bank Check, Striking cover ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

10c Blue (2). Large Margins all around, cut close, tied by blue Petersburg, Va. pmk. on cover imprinted with Ordinance Department of Va. & Seal, light stain, Attractive .............................................................. (Photo) E.V

10c Blue, Hoyer (2). Margins all around, tied by Spartansburg, S.C. pmk. on cover made from printed form. Very Fine & Choice (Photo) E.V

10c Light Milky Blue (2). Large Margins, closed tear, tied with bold Fountain Hill, Ten. pmk. on Turned Cover; pair 5c Deep Blue (7) with “Paid” in Circle cancel, Remarkable shade, light Saltville, Va. pmk. on cover. Most Attractive ...................................................... (Photo) E.VII

10c Blue (2). Large Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk. on Turned Cover with 5c Light Blue (6), Two singles, with Ms. Holcomb’s Rock, Va. pmk., Fine and Choice ........................................... (Photo) E.VI

10c Blue (2). Horiz. Strip of Three, Large Margins all around, Red grid cancel on each, not tied, Red Sparta, Ga. pmk. on cover addressed to Alexander Stephens, Vice Pres. C.S.A., without flap, closed tear at L. Choice & Handsome, ex-Shenfield .................................... (Photo) E.IX

10c Blue (2). Tied by Charleston pmk.; Vert. Pair 5c Light Blue (6) with two “Paid” cancels on forwarded cover, ms. “Saffold, Ga. Sept. 21, 62”, slightly reduced, Handsome & Fine cover ................................... (Photo) E.VIII

10c Blue, 5c Blue, Two (2, 7). Tied by Richmond pmks. to Atlanta. Scarce & Fine combination cover ........................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

TWO CENT GREEN

2c Light Green (3). Margins all around, very light wrinkle, Very Fine appearance ...................................................................................... (Photo) 125.00
2c Green (3). Block of 24 (6x4), Large Margins, Fresh, Full o.g., tiny pinhole & few negligible wrinkles, virtually flawless for a Block this size, A Magnificent Exhibition Piece ........................................ (Photo) 3,900.00+

2c Green (3). Margins all around, Fort Gaines, Ga. pmk., Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 175.00

2c Green (3). Margins all around, tied on piece by Augusta, Ga. pmk., Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 175.00

2c Green (3). Margins all around, Mobile, Ala. pmk., tiny thins, Very Fine Appearance ................................. (Photo) 175.00

2c Green (3). Margins all around, Richmond pmk., thin spot, Very Fine Appearance ........................................ (Photo) 175.00

2c Green (3). Margins, but nick L.L. corner; pretty blue Greensboro pmk., light crease ........................................ 185.00

2c Green (3). Horiz. Pair, Margins Virtually All Around, Fresh Bright Color, Neck "Eutaw, Ala., Jul. 10, 1862" pmk., thin spot top left corner, Very Fine Appearance ........................................ (Photo) 400.00

10c Rate on Wonderful Fresh Orange Cover to "Temperance P.O., Amherst C.H., Va., tied by Bold "Charleston, S.C." pmks., single is Fine, Block with Large Margins & Extremely Fine, ex-Shenfield who notes on back that this is the "Only Known Superb Block on Cov. 2 Poor Blocks of 5 Known.", A Dazzling Rarity (Photo) E.XVI

**FIVE CENT BLUE**

5c Blue (4). Block of Six, Margins virtually all around, touches tip of one stamp, o.g., Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 130.00

5c Deep Blue, St. 2(4), Block of 30, (5X6), Strong Color, Three Large Margins, Clear to slightly in at T., Full brownish o.g., few minor faults (to be expected in a piece of this Size & Age), A Sensational Block, seldom seen as fresh & attractive ........................................ (Photo) 660.00+

5c Dark Blue (4). Margins all around, clear Mar. 22, 1862 Richmond pmk., Early use, Very Fine ........................................ 17.50

5c Blue Stone 3 (4). Margins all around, tied on piece with clear Apr. 10, 1862 Richmond pmk., Earliest Known Usage, Extremely Fine- ........................................ (Photo) E.VIII

5c Blue, St. 2(4). Margins nearly all around, barely touched at L., Beautifully tied by "Port Republic, Va." on small envelope to Joy Depot, Va., Delicate, feminine handwriting. Choice & Exceptionally Attractive ........................................ (Photo) 35.00

5c Blue, St. 2(4). Margins all around, Several prominent plate varieties incl. line through "E" of "Postage", line across cravat, etc. Trace of bend from contents, Very Fine ........................................ 35.00+

5c Blue (4). Margins all around, Tied by Camp Shenandoah, Va. pmk., Very Fine, Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E.VII

5c Blue (4). Fine, tied by blue "Paid" cancel, neat clear Mount Pleasant, N.C. pmk. on cover front, addressed to Camp Wiatt, Striking Piece ........................................ (Photo) E.VI

5c Blue (4). Used over 3c Red Star Die (U27), tied by Richmond pmk. Fine ........................................ (Photo) E.V

5c Blue (4). Margins three sides, barely touches at B., Tied by Tupelo, Miss. pmk., arced "Due 5" on cover, Fine ........................................ E.IV

5c Light Blue, St. 2 (4). Vertical Pair, Huge Margins except close T.R., Lovely Color, on cover, Blue Grid cancels, not tied, matching "University of Virginia, Va., Mar 6, 1862" Double Circle pmk., Exceptionally Fine, ex-Brown, signed Ashbrook ........................................ (Photo) 70.00
5c Blue (4). Horiz. Pair, Irregular margins, Large to slightly cut in, Bold "Mobile, Ala." pmk., perfect strike, not tied, on fresh cover to Greensboro, Ala., Fine & Handsome ..........................................................(Photo) 70.00
10c Light Milky Blue (4b). Horiz. Pair, tied by pretty Blue Lynchburg, Va. pmk., Stamps Fine-Very Fine, Handsome ..........................................................(Photo) 90.00
5c Blue (4). Pair vaguely tied by Richmond pmk. on folded letter from dealer in slaves, quoting prices, Fine ..........................................................(Photo) E.VII
5c Blue, 5c Light Blue (4, 6). Both tied by Richmond pmk., former considerable cutting in at one corner, Scarce combination, Attractive...........................(Photo) E.VI
5c Dark Blue, 5c Light Blue (4, 6). No postal markings, only tied by light stains, docketed received Aug. 22, 1862 ................................. E.III
5c Blue, 10c Greenish Blue (4, 12). Two Singles of first, Horiz. Pair & Single of last making up to 40c Trans-Mississippi Rate, touched to large margins, one 5c minor flaws on small cover to Greenville, C.H., South Carolina, all well tied by "Shreveport, La., Aug 29, 1864" Double Circles, additional tiny ms. pmk., part of flap missing & slight wear, still Handsome, A Wonderful & Very Rare Cover ......(Photo) E.XIII

TEN CENT ROSE

10c Deep Rose (5). Horiz. Strip of Three with full "Hoyer & Ludwig” Imprint. Large margins, Virtually full o.g., couple of tiny thins, as often in this stamp, corner crease in sheet margin only. A marvelous strip of the utmost rarity. Claimed to be the only strip of its kind in existence ..........................................................(Photo) E.XV
10c Rose (5). Block, Margins all around, o.g. usual gum wrinkles, Fresh Bright Color, Tiny thin spot in one stamp mostly in margin, minor blue offset specks on back, Beautiful and Rare Block............(Photo) 1,400.00
10c Deep Rose (5). Large Margins all around, pretty Waterloo, La. pmk., Extremely Fine..........................................................(Photo) 120.00
10c Rose (5). Three Huge Margins incl. T. Sheet Margin, ample at bottom, on cover to N. Carolina tied by Blue "Petersburg, Va." pmk., ms. "Election Returns” T. Left corner, trifle reduced at left, Very Fine ..........................................................(Photo) 225.00
10c Rose (5). Bottom Imprint Copy, Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk., tiny gum stain in margin, Very Fine and Rare Cover..........................................................(Photo) 225.00+
10c Rose (5). Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk., Very Fine & Choice ..........................................................(Photo) 225.00
10c Carmine Rose (5). Sheet Corner copy, Large Margins, tied by Mobile, Ala. pmk., slight gum stains in margins, Very Fine.(Photo) 225.00+
10c Deep Carmine Rose (5). Beautiful Shade, Margins all around, Tied by Aiken, S.C. pmk., Very Fine, ex-White ..........................................................(Photo) 225.00+
10c Carmine Rose (5). Large Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk. to New Market S.C., ms. ‘‘Please forward by Mill Way Carrier’’, Very Fine ..........................................................(Photo) 225.00+
10c Deep Rose (5). Margins all around, just clear at B., Pretty Shade, tied on back of small neat cover with Richmond pmk., Very Fine & Choice ..........................................................(Photo) 225.00
10c Deep Rose (5). Margins all around, Very Fine, tied by Richmond pmk. large mended tear in cover, Most Attractive ..........................................................(Photo) 225.00
10c Rose (5). Imprint at bottom. Margins three sides, cuts in slightly at R., light gum staining, tied by Mobile pmk., Attractive..........................................................(Photo) 225.00
10c Rose (5). Three singles, Margins three sides, cuts in or touches on one side of each, each tied by Mobile pmks. on cover to Artesia, Miss., Fine and Handsome Cover, Rare ..........................................................(Photo) 425.00+
FIVE CENT LIGHT BLUE, LONDON PRINT

5c Light Blue (6). Vertical Block of Ten, Huge Margins, Blue Town pmks., Extremely Fine, Choice Showpiece..................(Photo) 148.00+


5c Blue (6). Margins to slightly in, on small cover tied by Clear Straight Line "Jackson" pmk., Very Scarce .........................(Photo) E.V

5c Light Blue (7). Two singles, tied by neat blue Hempstead, Tex. pmk., Very Fine .................................................. E.IV

5c Light Blue (6). Vertical Pair, Margins all around, neatly tied by "Tuscaloosa, Ala.", note spelling, Very Fine.......................... E.III

5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, tied by Balloon type strike, Russellville, Tenn. pmk. docketing, Fine ............................................. E.III

5c Light Blue (6). Tied by Charlottesville, Va. on small neat Mourning Cover, Very Fine ......................................... E.II

5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, Large margins all around, tied by Calhoun, Ga. pmk., on small embossed Ladies cover, Extremely Fine .................................................. E.V


5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, on Small Front tied by "Wilmington, N.C." pmk. showing the "3 Paid" Portion altered to "5" to conform to CSA rate, (5c not current at this time of usage), Very Fine, Scarce & Unusual.............................................. E.III


5c Light Blue (6). Tied by blue Lynchburg, Va. pmk. on illust. Fire Engine cover, Insurance Co. corner card on back, Very Fine, Outstanding advertising cover...........................................(Photo) E.IX

5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, large margins all around, tied by Knoxville, Tenn. pmk. on cover with fancy Bank corner card, Very Fine & Handsome ...........................................(Photo) E.VI

5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, barely in at top left, tied by Greensborough, Ala. on overall illust. Southern University cover, Handsome cover..........................................................(Photo) E.VII

5c Blue (7). Vert. Pair, tied on illust. blue advert. cover showing Farm scene, Handsome & Choice ............................................(Photo) E.V

5c Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, Huge Margins to cut in, tied by "Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25, 1862" pmk. on Orange Cover to N. Carolina, Handsome Corner Card, "Brown & Hope, Southern Dental Depot, Atlanta, Ga., Publishers of the "Southern Dental Examiner. ", Very Fine Cover..................................................(Photo) E.V

5c Blue (6). Vertical Pair, Large Margins incl. B.R. Sheet Corner Margins, on cover, tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk., Boxed Stationers Corner Card, Fine & Attractive ........................................ E.V

5c Blue (6). Vertical Pair, margins to cut in, tied on Homemade Cover by "Richmond, Va." pmk., Handsome "Richmond & Danville Railroad. Supt’s Office" Circular Corner Card, Very Scarce (Photo) E.VI
785 ≈ 5c Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins, on homemade cover tied by "Galveston, Tex." Double Circle, From the French Consulate to the French Consulate in Houston, Bold Consulate Handstamp on Back, "Vice Consulat De France A Galveston", Crowned Eagle in Center, ms. note in French across top of cover advising that Galveston is about to be attacked by the U.S. Fleet, Very Fine & Very Scarce, Important Historic Cover. .............................................................................................. E.VIII

786 5c Light Blue (6). Block, tied on Cover front by Athens, Ten. pmks., partly cutting in two sides, Attractive (Photo) 70.00+

787 ≈ 5c Light Blue (6). Four covers, each with Pair tied by diff. Town pmks. Fine Lot 70.00

788 ≈ 5c Light Blue (6). Six Covers, four with Pairs, all tied by diff. town pmks. Fine-Very Fine E.VI

789 ≈ 5c Blue, 5c Light Blue (6, 7). Both tied by Richmond pmk., latter cut in several places, Attractive, Rare usage E.V

FIVE CENT BLUE, LOCAL PRINT

790 5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, Margins All Around, on piece, tied by Bold "Jackson" Straight Line pmk., Very Fine, Scarce & Handsome (Photo) E.VII

791 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Block of Twelve (4x3), Margins Virtually All Around, "Mobile, Ala." Double Circle pmks., Very Fine, Very Scarce Block- (Photo) 152.00+

792 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Horiz. Block of Twelve, Large Margins to slightly in, "Mobile, Ala." Double Circle pmks., negligible scissor cut between stamps, closed tear in one, otherwise Fine-Very Fine, Very Scarce. 195.00+

793 ≈ 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Two, margins all around, affixed in opposite corners & each tied by "Charleston, S.C."; Neat cover to "Littleriver, Ga." Very Fine ................................................................. E.III

794 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Vertical Pair, margins all around, tiny tear in one, on Fresh Homemade Cover, tied by Bold Red Georgia Town pmk., Beautiful Appearance (Photo) E.VI

795 5c Blue (7). Vertical Pair, Large Margins, tied by "Brazoria, Texas" pmk., another partial strike at left on Large Part of Homemade cover, Fine Example of this Very Scarce Postmark E.IV

796 ≈ 5c Deep Blue, Local Print (7a). Horiz. Pair. Remarkably deep color, Tied by "Richmond, Va., Aug. 16, 1862", Second earliest recorded date of use. Margins nearly all around, Slight toning, Fine & Attractive, with Very Rare date E.V

797 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins, left stamp creased before use, tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk. on Overall Green Advertising Cover, Merchants' Names, etc. in Two Ribbons & Box, neat docketing, Handsome Cover E.V

798 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, cut in at top, tied by Red Greensboro, N.C. pmk. on cover with Attorneys corner card, small corner nick, Attractive E.III

799 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Vertical Pair, margins to cut in, tied by "Summit, Mis." Balloon type pmk., fairly legible strike on Breckenridge Lane Embossed Campaign Cover, "Constitutional Rights: Federal Protection In The Territories." Between Stars on Front, Candidates' Names on Back, somewhat aged with address partly smeared, Rare Cover E.V

800 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, tied on legal size cover with Executive Dept. of Ala. scratched out "Sup. Court" Official Business added in ms. Tied by Montgomery pmk., Fine E.VII

801 ≈ 5c Blue (7). Vert. & Horiz. Pairs, on forwarded cover, one tied by "Central Institute, Ala." pmk. and other by "Mobile, Ala." pmk., Fine & Attractive E.V
5c Blue (7). Pair and two singles latter faulty; all tied by "Green­
borough Ala.", with Provisional "10" in circle cancel under singles,
Unusual and Scarce

5c Blue, Local Print (7). Two pairs, shades, tied to forwarded cover,
Horiz. Pair is Fine, tied by light "Chester C.H., S.C."; Vertical Pair,
bit cut in, tied by Bold "Charlottesville, Va." for forwarding to
Botetourt Springs, Va., Choice cover

5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, tied by Va. town cancel on Turned cover with
another Pair of same tied by "Charleston, S.C." Fine

5c Blue (7). Horiz. Strip of 10 used on piece of cover, all ms. cancel.,
ms. "Madison, Fla." on cover piece, end stamp defective, largest
possible strip

5c Blue (7). Six Covers, each with Pair tied by diff. Town pmk., one
with Plate variety, Fine Lot

TWO CENT BROWN RED

2c Brown Red, Horiz. Block of Eight, Vertical Gutter Between (8
var). Touched to Large Margins. Fresh, o.g., Third Stamp Top Row
Choice Double Transfer, Fine-Very Fine

2c Brown Red, 2c Pale Red (8, 8a). Blocks, 6 of latter, light creases,
otherwise Very Fine

2c Brown Red (8). Horiz. Strip of Five, Large Margins incl. Right
Sheet Margin, Fresh Color, Clear "Mobile, Ala." Double Circle
pmks., several light creases and small thin spot, Very Fine Appearance,
Very Scarce

2c Pale Red (8a). Horiz. Strip of Five, mostly large margins,
"Mocksville, N.C." pmks., creases & small closed tear, yet a Respecta-
ble Example of this Very Scarce Multiple, signed "Dietz" ...

2c Brown Red (8). Margins all around, Tied by Richmond pmk., Local
Drop Letter, Docketing at left, Very Fine

2c Brown Red (8). Clear to Large Margins, Boldly tied on locally used
cover by "Richmond, Va." pmk., "Office of the Commissioner of
Taxes," Imprint, Very Fine, Choice Fresh Cover

"Via Flag Truce", Never used as such unless carried outside the Mails,
Drop Letter rate, Fine

2c Brown Red (8). Large margins except top right corner touched, light
filing crease, Beautifully tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk. on Printed
Circular, an Executive Requisition for all factories that manufacture
certain cotton yarns to make them available to the CSA Government, a
$5,000.00 penalty for failure to comply, Headed "State of Virginia,
Executive Department, Richmond March 25, 1864", address comments at bottom that their business is "exclusively a Woolen Factory.",
Beautiful Appearance, Very Scarce

2c Brown Red (8). Margins all around, tied by "Richmond Oct. 13,
1863" pmk. on Circular, slightly worn, Fine

2c Brown Red (8). Margins 3 sides, in at R., tied by Charleston, S.C.
pmk., cover mended, Local Drop rate, part of back missing, still
presentable

2c Brown Red (8). Horiz. Pair, touched to large margins, on top left
corner of small cover to Yazoo City, Miss., left stamp overlapped onto
back of cover. Tied by Blue "Vicksburg, Miss." pmks., partly legible
strikes, some cover soiling, left stamp light crease, Very Acceptable
Example of this Rare Cover

120.00
2c Brown Red, 10c Blue (8, 12). Margins all around, indistinct town cancels tie both, on cover to Headquarters, Army of Tennessee, Dalton, Ga., Fine and Rare .............................................................. (Photo) 200.00+

2c Brown Red (8). Horiz. Strip of Five, large margins to slightly in, each with tiny ms. “X” cancel, tied by Bold “Paid”, struck again on left pair, “Milledgeville, Ga.” pmk., Bold Strike on “Capt. Hanks” Cover, Fine, Rare & Attractive .................................................. (Photo) 1,300.00

2c Brown Red (8). Horiz. Strip of Five, touched to large margins, incl. Right Sheet Margin, on back of homemade cover, third & fourth stamps torn by opening, now neatly mended, tied by “Scottsville, Va.” pmks., additional strike on front of cover, Rare & Desirable despite the damage .......................................................... (Photo) 1,300.00

2c Pale Red (8a). Horiz. Strip of Four & Single, huge margins to cut in, mostly defective, Well tied by “Charleston, S.C.” pmks. on cover to Augusta, Ga., “Fort Sumter, Mch 9th, 1864” Origin, Reasonably Attractive Example of this Rare Cover .............................................. (Photo) E.XII

TEN CENT BLUE, “T-E-N”

10c Milky Blue, “T-E-N” (9a). Incredibly Large Margins, Rich Color, Tied by May, 1863 “Petersburg, Va.” pmk. in blue, May 14, 1863 letter enclosed on Turned Cover, other use with pair of 5c Blue, used as sealed & torn off, only a fragment remains. One of the finest “TEN” covers imaginable ................................................................. (Photo) 200.00+

10c Blue, “T-E-N” (9). Large Margins all around, tied by Austin town pmk., Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 200.00

10c Blue, “T-E-N” (9). Ample to Large Margins, tied on Fresh Homemade Cover by “Mobile, Ala.” Double Circle, Very Fine (Photo) 200.00

10c Milky Blue, “T-E-N” (9a). Large to Huge Margins, on Fresh Cover Beautifully tied by “Richmond, Va., Apr. 28, 1863” pmks., Early Use, Extremely Fine, A Choice & Handsome Cover...... (Photo) 200.00

10c Gray Blue, “T-E-N” (9b). Ample to Huge Margins, negligible corner wrinkle, on Fresh Homemade Cover tied by “Bristol V. & T.R.R.” pmk., Clear Strike, A Rare & Beautiful Cover (cat. $325.00 off cover) ................................................................. (Photo) E.XI

10c Gray Blue, “T-E-N” (9b). Large Margins all around, tied by blue Emory, Va. pmk. on back of cover only, Pretty and Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 110.00+

TEN CENT FRAME LINE

10c Blue, Frame Line (10). Horiz. Strip of Three, Pos.53-55, Nearly Three Complete Frame Lines at Sides & Top, Ample Bottom Margins, Bright Color, light creases & small thin spot, Very Fine Appearance, A Rare & Beautiful Strip ................................................................. (Photo) 2,900.00+

10c Blue, Frame Line (10). Pos. 98, Virtually Four Complete Frame Lines, Rich Color, Neat “Mobile, Ala.” Double Circle pmks., Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 450.00

10c Milky Blue, Frame Line (10). Horiz. Pair, Complete Top & Left Frame Lines, Large Margins other sides incl. bit of bottom frame line, Fresh Color, tied on small piece by “Mobile, Ala.” Double Circles, Very Fine, Exceptionally Handsome ................................................................. (Photo) 1,100.00

10c Blue, Frame Line (10). Shows part of Frame Line on two sides, tied by “Milledgeville, Ga.” pmk. on neat small homemade cover, made from printed form, Fine cover ................................................................. (Photo) 750.00
**10c Blue; Frame Line (10).** Fine shade, Three full frame lines, barely touched at L., Tied by "Montgomery, Ala."

pmk. on neatly re-folded cover to Talladega, Ala., minor aging, Fine & Attractive, Rare pmk. for this.................................

(Phone) 750.00

**10c Dark Blue, Frame Line (10c).** Rich color, Three full frame lines, half of the fourth, Tied by "Mobile, Ala." double circle on small envelope to Ala., Minor wear of cover & only part of flap. A magnificent, Extremely Fine example of this Rare stamp.......(Photo) 750.00+

**10c Milky Blue Frame Line (10a).** Shows virtually complete 4 frame lines, a Remarkable stamp, has two ink blots, neatly tied by "Mobile, Ala." pmk. Signed Ashbrook on back, Rare & Attractive ......(Photo) 750.00

**10c Blue, Frame Line (10).** Pos. 5, Nearly 2½ Frame Lines, Ample Margins, tied by "Gainesville, Ala." pmk., mostly legible strike on Patriotic Cover, Soldier with Sword Holding 11 Star Flag, Imprint Above, Black Oval on Green (D. Ty. F-C-1a), minor restoration at top, still Very Fine, A Marvelous Rare Cover, ex-Brooks ............(Photo) 1,500.00

**10c Blue, Frame Line (10).** All four frame lines show, two sides show about two thirds, others complete, tied by Mobile pmk. on turned cover with Vert. Pair 5c Blue (7) tied by "Eutaw, Ala." pmk, Very Fine and Exceedingly Rare Cover...................................

(Phone) 750.00+

**10c Blue, Frame Line (10).** Four Singles, Beautiful Pastel Shade, each showing approximately Two Full Frame Lines, ample to large margins on other sides, on Remarkably Fresh Homemade Cover to Amarillo, Texas tied by "Mobile, Ala." Double Circle pmks., This Unique Trans-Mississippi Frame Line Cover, An Astonishing Cover of the Highest Order of Rarity, is The Crowning Point for any General Issues Cover Collection (plating clockwise from top left is 38, 77, 80, 78) .......................................................

(Phone) 4,000.00

**TEN CENT BLUE, TYPE I**

**10c Blue Perforated (11d).** Block of 36 with part of Imprint, o.g., toned and some small staining, Scarcce piece ................. 992.00+

**10c Blue Perforated (11d).** Pane of 98, o.g. Fresh, all 36 outside stamps are not perforated on outside edge, few minor faults. Probably the largest piece known and extremely rare ..................................2,695.00+

**10c Blue (11).** Large Margins all around, tied on piece by clear, "Jackson" straight line cancel, Very Fine.................

(Phone) 40.00

**10c Blue (11).** Horiz. Strip of Five, Large Margins all around, two scissor cuts in margins, three Chattanooga pmks., Very Fine ..... E.V

**10c Blue (11, 12).** 36 stamps all with different town pmks., each tied on piece, two used over 3c Red Star Die Cut Squares, Excellent range of shades, Pretty Lot. Fine-Very Fine ........................................ 117.00+

**10c Milky Blue (11a).** Block of Nine, ample to Large Margins, Lovely Shade, Bold "Talladega, Al." pmk. Struck Five Times, few light negligible wrinkles, Handsome Showpiece ..............(Photo) 70.25+

**10c Blue (11).** Huge margins, sheet margin at R., neat tie of Brown "Opelika, Ala." pmk. on small cover, two small tears in cover, otherwise Very Fine, Rare cancel ...............(Photo) E.VII

**10c Blue (11).** Unusual shade, Large Margins all around, tied by Blue Albany, Ga. pmk., Extremely Fine ............... E.III

**10c Blue (11).** Tied by "McGaheysville, Va" pmk. on homemade cover made from legal form, with same pmk., light stain around stamp, Attractive ............................................ E.III

**10c Blue (11).** Margins all around, Tied by str. line Steamboat cancel used on Alabama River (stated to be only one known), two small tears, Choice and Handsome Cover..........................(Photo) E.IX
10c Milky Blue (11a). Ample to Large Margins, insignificant corner margin crease, on small homemade cover tied by Red Town pmk., Large Diagonal Pre-Print Paper Fold, Unusual & Choice Little Cover (Photo) E.III

10c Blue (11). Large Margins all around, tied by "Richmond, Va." without date logo, Scarce, Very Fine (Photo) E.IV

10c Milky Blue (11a). Margins, except touches tiny bit at R., tied by Blue "Richmond, Va." without date logo, Scarce, Fine (Photo) E.IV

10c Blue (11). Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk. on cover homemade from illustr. Insurance Policy depicting a sailing vessel, Extremely Fine, An Outstanding homemade cover (Photo) E.IV

10c Blue (11). Large Margins, tied by "Morton, Miss." on homemade printed cover, Striking (Photo) E.IV

10c Blue (11). Huge Margins all around, tied in "Macon, Ga." pmk. on striking illustr. folded cover of Grand Lodge, The State of Georgia, contents consist of illustr. Masonic meeting notice, Extremely Fine and Beautiful (Photo) E.VI

10c Blue (12). Large Margins, tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk. on Cover to Jackson, Miss., Military Addressed, Blue Shield Embossed Corner Card of the "Richmond & Petersburg R.R. Co." Very Fine, Very Scarce (Photo) E.VI

10c Blue (11). Large Margins, Neatly tied on Fresh Cover to Waco Texas by "Houston, Tex." pmk., Handsome Blue Oval Embossed Attorney's Corner Card, Extremely Fine (Photo) E.VII

10c Blue (11). Large margins except trifle in at B., Tied by blurred "Augusta, Ga." on cover with Brown Embossed Corner Card of Confectioner & Importer of delicacies, etc., illustrated. Choice cover (Photo) E.V

10c Blue (11). Tied by "Tuscaloosa, Ala." pmk. on cover with Tuscaloosa, Female College corner card. Very Fine (Photo) E.VI

10c Blue (11). Huge Margins all around, tied on Confederate States of America Imprint cover by "Jackson, Miss." pmk., Very Fine (Photo) E.V

10c Blue (11 or 12). Cut to oval shape, tied by "Macon, Ga." pmk., Handsome (Photo) E.V.

10c Milky Blue (11a). Vert. Pair, Large Margins, tied by Richmond pmk., Very Fine (Photo) E.III

10c Blue (11). Pair and Single, Large Margins all around, tied by "Petersburg, Va." Very Fine Triple Rate (Photo) E.IV

10c Dark Blue, 10c Greenish Blue (11b, 11c). Two covers, Choice shades, Large to Huge Margins; First tied by "Society Hill, S.C." other by "Sumter, S.C." Perfect Bold strikes, neat Brown war-time envelopes, Extremely Fine (Photo) E.IV

10c Blue (11). Large Margins all around, Three covers homemade from printed forms, all tied by diff. Town pmks., Very Fine (Photo) E.VI

10c Blue (11, 12). Six covers, all with Margins all around, tied with diff. town pmks., Very Fine lot (Photo) E.VI

10c Blue (11). Twelve covers, incl. Turned, Due "4", Railroad corner card, homemade, Red, Star Die, Fair to Fine (Photo) E.VIII


TEN CENT BLUE, TYPE II

10c Blue (12). Tied by clear "Bristol V. & T. R.R." Railroad cancel on small piece, Fine (Photo) 60.00
10c Blue (12). Horiz. Strip of Eight, Beautifully tied on piece by
"Charleston, S.C." pmks., Large to Huge Margins, Rich Color, couple
minor creases, otherwise Extremely Fine, A Lovely Showpiece ...........
E.VII
10c Dark Blue (12d). Large Margins all around, Neatly tied by
"Pittsylvania C.H. Jul 30" pmk., another similar pmk. on cover Jul 23,
Extremely Fine ..............................................(Photo)
E.III
10c Milky Blue (12a). Deep Color, Large margins, tied by "Chattala-
ville, Va." double circle on Brown war-time envelope, oval corner card
of "Evangelical Tract Society, Petersburg, Va." Addressed to
"Military Court, Head Quarters Lt. Gen. Longstreet" Very Fine, A
Striking Cover .................................................................(Photo)
E.VI
10c Blue (12). Vert. Pair, Huge Margins, tied by "Pittsylvania C.H.
" pmk., Extremely Fine, Handsome ................................
E.III

TWENTY CENT GREEN

20c Green (13). Horiz. Block of Ten with Bottom "Archer & Daly,
Richmond, Va." Imprint Margin, Large Margins other sides, crackly
o.g., few minor gum soaks & aging specks, otherwise Very Fine, Very
Scarce Position Block.........................................................77.00+
20c Green, Yellow Green, First & Second Printings (13, 13a). Block
& Block of Six respectively, latter o.g., each with negligible thin,
otherwise Very Fine Lot ....................................................................77.00
20c Green (13). Horiz. Block of Twelve, Large Margins, Fresh, o.g.,
vert. crease barely touches design on two, others Very Fine...............
93.00
20c Green (13). Touched to Large Margins, Rich Color, Neat "Chat-
anooga, Ten." pmk., Fine..............................................................50.00
20c Yellow Green (13a). Ample to Large Margins, Blue North Carolina
pmk., Wide Horiz. Pre-Print Paper Fold, Very Fine, Scarce &
Unusual Variety .................................................................(Photo)
70.00
20c Green (13). Margins all around, tied by indistinct town pmk. and
"Advertised" on cover to Macon, Ga. Fine ............................................(Photo)
275.00
20c Green (13). Horiz. Strip of Three, Margins all around, except
barely touches end stamps, on piece of cover, tied by "Milledgeville,
Ga." pmks., Fine Very Fine, Rare Piece ...........................................(Photo)
E.X
20c Green, Diagonal Bisect (13c). Perfectly tied over the cut & all over
the stamp by "Charleston, S.C." pmk. to Anderson C.H., S.C., Side
flap party torn, negligible toned spots, Fine & Handsome Rarity, signed
"Ashbrook" .................................................................(Photo)
500.00
20c Green, Diagonal Bisect (13c). Tied by “New Market, Va.” pmk. and “Due 10” on neat cover, Very Fine, Rare & Handsome (Photo) 500.00


ONE CENT ORANGE

1c Orange (14). Top Right Sheet Corner Margin Block, Large Margins other Sides, Fresh Color, Very Fine ...........................................(Photo) 165.00

1c Deep Orange (14a). Block, Ample to Large Margins, Rich Color, bottom left stamp creases, otherwise Very Fine............... 165.00+

1c Deep Orange (14a). Top Left Sheet Corner Margin Block of 25, large margins other sides, Fresh, o.g., creases affect six stamps, others Very Fine, Beautiful Appearance ......................................(Photo) 995.00+

PATRIOTIC COVERS

U.S. STAMPS USED IN C.S.A.

Dalton, Ga., May 2 (1861), mostly legible strike ties 3c Red (26) on Patriotic Cover, Seven Star Multicolor Flag (D., B-2c), part of flap missing, Fine & Rare ...................................................(Photo) E.IX

Elm Gve, M/S (Elm Grove, Miss). Apr. 16 (1861) & “3” tie U.S. 3c Red (26), few bent perfs., to multicolor Patriotic Cover, 7-Star Waving Flag (D. B-10), neat cover to Spring Hill, Tenn., Very Fine & Rare ...................................................(Photo) E.X

Vaiden, Miss., Jan. 28, Mostly clear pmk. tied U.S. 3c Red (26) Imperf. R. pane margin on Patriotic Cover, “Mississippi” & Bold 5-point star, to New Orleans. Restoration at top over state imprint. Used during Mississippi Statehood, Rare & Attractive ............................................(Photo) E.VIII


Charleston, S.C. May 7, 1861, Mostly Complete Double Circle ties 3c Red (26) on Patriotic Cover, Blue Palmetto & Crescent Moon, South Carolina Flag, Very Fine, Rare Confederate Statehood Cover (Photo) E.XI

3c Red (26). Fresh Color, tied by ‘Atlanta, Ga., Mar 20, 1861” pmk., on Patriotic Advertising Corner Card Cover, Large Blue Rectangle, “Southern Confederacy.” (Newspaper), Agricultural & Industrial Symbolic Designs either side of Train Passing Through Fortress Archway, Daily & Weekly Rates in Box Below, few tears & nicks at top, still an Exciting & Beautiful Rare Cover ..................(Photo) E.VII

Augusta, Ga., Mar. 20, 1861, Struck twice, one tying U.S. 3c Red (26) used on back as seal on multicolor Patriotic Cover, Large over-all 7-Star Flag (D. A-2). C.S.A. use to Boston before “across the line” letters were barred. Very Fine, Rare usage.................................(Photo) E.XII

3c Red (26). Fresh Color, Clearly tied by Blue “Norfolk, Va., May 13, 1861” Double Circle on Multicolor 7 Star Flag Patriotic (D. Ty. B-1), tiny nick & tear at top, well clear of stamp & flag, Fresh Very Attractive Cover...........................................................(Photo) E.VIII
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date/Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Region</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Jan 12, 1862, Accokuk, Va.</td>
<td>Clear pmk., ms. “Due 10” on Tiny Multicolor Soldier’s Letter Patriotic Cover, Tent, 11 Star Flag</td>
<td>(D. Ty. F-D-1), slightly reduced at left just impinging on design at bottom, otherwise Very Fine, Rare.</td>
<td>E.X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>April 1861, Batesville, Miss.</td>
<td>Ms. pmk. on Patriotic Cover, Multicolor 7 Star Flag</td>
<td>(D. Ty. B-10), “Add one more”, writer’s sentiments on Flag’s White Stripe, docketing indicates this cover taken from Confederate Prisoner, some Staining, few nicks &amp; tears at top, still an Interesting Historic Cover.</td>
<td>E.VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Oct 5, 1861, Charleston, S.C.</td>
<td>Bold pmk. &amp; “5” on Patriotic cover, Blue “Palmetto” Flag</td>
<td>(D. SC-I), Military return address, Slight aging, yet Very Fine &amp; Very Rare.</td>
<td>E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Apr. 30, 1863, Danville, Va.</td>
<td>Bold pmk., “Due 10” in arc, Soldiers Letter, Patriotic Cover, 11-Star Waving Flag &amp; Verse</td>
<td>(D. B-65), With letter written from soldier in Danville Hospital, recovering from wounds, largely personal interest.</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Griffin, Ga.</td>
<td>Clear Strike, matching Bold “Paid” &amp; “5” on Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Soldier, Tent, 11 Star Flag, Tree, “Camp Stephens, Griffin, Geo.” Imprint at Bottom</td>
<td>(D. Ty. F-D 3 Var.), worn, yet Attractive, Rare, Dietz does not note 11 Star flag or camp imprint.</td>
<td>E.XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Iuka, Miss.</td>
<td>Paid 5, “5” in ms. on Violet Brown Patriotic Cover, Jefferson Davis portrait, Flags at Sides, Transportation Symbols below</td>
<td>(D. G-A-1a), to N.C., Few minor age spots, tiny tear, still Fine, Very Rare.</td>
<td>E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Iuka, Miss.</td>
<td>Clear pmk., ms. day, matching “Paid” (“d” mostly missing due to slight cover reduction) ms. “5” below on 8 Star Multicolor Flag Patriotic</td>
<td>(D. Ty. B-29-B), Very Fine Cover, Very Scarce</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Jackson, Miss.</td>
<td>Mostly clear pmk., matching “5.” in Circle on Small Multicolor Seven Star Flag Patriotic</td>
<td>(D. Ty. B-2c), Military Address, Very Fine, Very Scarce</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junction, Va., Aug. 27/62, Due 10, ms. pmk. on Patriotic Cover Large size Dragoon on Prancing Horse, "Bolling Cobb's Leg'n" imprint, Long Verse. (D. F-A-1a) Soldiers Letter "Cobb's Legion" return address, Least bit reduced R., Fine & Rare.............. (Photo)  E.IX

Kabletown, Va., Sept. 25, 1861, Paid 5, (Later West Va.) Bold ms. pmk. on multicolor Patriotic Cover, 7-Star Flag (D. B-1) to Washington, Va., R.B. corner nicked, still Very Fine, an outstanding Rarity......................... (Photo)  E.VIII

Lexington, Ga., 3 Paid, Jun 1, Clear Red pmk., matching "Paid", ms. "5", A Multicolor Flag Patriotic, Seven Star Design (D. Ty. B-16). Used on First Day of CSA 5 cent Rate, addressed to Vice President Stephens, 1861 docketing on back, which in the previous owner's opinion is Stevens' writing, small corner nick top left, otherwise Very Fine, Very Rare .................................................. (Photo)  E.VIII

Lynchburg, Va., partly readable strike, "Paid" Over "10" on Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Tent & 11 Star Flag (D. #F-D-1), corner nick at top right, otherwise Very Fine, Rare ....................................................... (Photo)  E.VIII

Lynchburg, Va., Sep 6, 1861, Bold pmk., matching "Paid" Over "10" on 11 Star Flag Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Hand Held Staff, No Slogan (D. Ty. B-58b), neatly closed tears at top, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce ................................................. (Photo)  E.VIII

Mobile, Ala., Aug 21, 1861, Bold Double Circle, Arrival pmk.on 10 Star Flag Multicolor Patriotic (D., B-35) forwarded from Mobile to Selma, Ala., Originally Handstamped "10" deleted & ms. "Due 5" added for forwarding postage, small faults, Attractive & Very Scarce........................................ (Photo)  E.VIII

Newbern, N.C., 5 Paid, Bold Blue pmk. on small multicolor Patriotic Cover, 10-Star Flag, (D. B-36) Small cover, tiny corner nick extreme T.R., Very Fine, Very Scarce as New Bern, N.C. was taken by Union Forces Mar 14, 1862 & was a Union base thereafter, Very Fine (Photo)  E.X

Petersburg, Va. Partly clear Blue circle, matching "10" on Soldiers Letter, a Patriotic Cover, 11-Star Waving Flag & Verse (D., B-65) to Wisdom Stone, Ga., slight age toning, bit of return address over flag. Fine. ................................................................. (Photo)  E.VIII


Richmond, Va., Aug 9, 1861, Clear Strike, matchingItalicized "Paid 5 Cts." (D. Ty. III) on Hand-Drawn Multicolor Flag Patriotic, Two Broad Red Stripes, Starless Field & Staff in Purple Blue, slight staining & neat mend, Unusual & Very Scarce................................ (Photo)  E.VIII
Richmond, Va., Apr. 27, 1862, mostly clear pmk., Bold Straight Line "Due 5" on Unusually Fresh Patriotic Soldier's Letter Cover, Blue Jefferson Davis Portrait, 7 Star Flags on Side, Scenic View at Bottom on Yellow (D. Ty. G-A-1h var) couple negligible cover tears at top, otherwise Very Fine, Rare, Dietz lists this design in Black only & with verses (Photo) E.X

Richmond, Va., mostly clear strike, Clear "Paid 10" in Circle on 10 Star Multicolor Flag Patriotic (D. Ty. B-37), slight aging & few small tears at top, otherwise Fine (Photo) E.VIII

Richmond, Va., Clear pmk. "Due 10" Soldiers Letter to Miss. Hand-colored Patriotic Cover, Stencil Type, 11-Star Flag (D. C-A-1) Unusual design, circle of seven stars around group of four. Very Fine & Rare (Photo) E.X

Richmond, Va., Sep. 15, 1862, Clear circle, Bold "Due 10" on Soldiers Letter to "Medows of Pan P.O., Va." A Captured Union Patriotic Cover, over-all litho in Pale Blue, Eagle, Crossed Flags & Symbols of War. Very minor aging, Very Fine. Rare, Spectacular Cover (Photo) E.IX

Roswell, Ga., Clear Blue pmk., matching "Paid 10" in Circle on Multicolor Flag Patriotic, 11 Star Type, Hand Holding Staff, Bartow Imprint Alongside (D. Ty. B-59a), small corner restoration, otherwise Very Fine, Rare (Photo) E.IX

Silon Gap, Ga., Nov 7/61, ms. pmk. (Name before "Gap" illegible & our interpretation questionable) ms. "Paid 5" on multicolor Patriotic Cover, 11-Star Flag, "T" in center (D. B-57) to Florence, Ala., Very Fine & Scarce (Photo) E.IX


Tudor Hall, Va., Oct. 23, 1861, mostly clear pmk., Large "10" Overstruck with Bold Two Line "Due 10" on Multicolor Soldiers Patriotic Cover, "Crescent Rifles." , Tent, Crossed CSA & Louisiana "Pelican Regiment" Flags, Regimental Imprint Below, worn yet Attractive, Rare (Photo) E.IX

Tudor Hall, Va., Feb. 13, 1862, Clear pmk., matching "Due" in Arc over "10" on Patriotic Soldiers Letter Cover, Red General Beauregard Portrait in Oval on Yellow (D. Ty. G-B-1), part of address smeared, one corner tiny bit diagonal, still Fine, Rare (Photo) E.XI

Tuskegee, Ala., Aug. 12, 1861, Blue double circle, date not clear, "Paid" in small oval, large "5" on multicolor Patriotic Cover, 10-Star Flag (D. B-36) with white flaw giving appearance of an extra star. On neat embossed Ladys' envelope to North Port, Ala., Very Fine & Rare (Photo) E.IX

Yorktown, Va., Clear pmk, "5" in circle, on Multicolor patriotic Cover, 10-Star Flag (D. B-36) to Hillsboro, N.C. Light water stain at T & R, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce (Photo) E.VIII

Union City, Tennessee, Negative Letters in Large Thick Circle, ms. Date, matching "Paid 5" in Arc (D. Ty. III) rated "10" in Blue ms. on 11 Star Multicolor Flag Patriotic, "T" in Center, Four Line Verse Below (D. Ty. B-57), ms. notation "P. Master Please send it Home," trifle worn yet Very Handsome, Rare, ex-Frazier (Photo) E.IX

—115—
Warrington, Fla., Clear Strike, matching "Paid," "5" in Circle on Small Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Jefferson Davis Red Medallion, 11 Star Flags at Sides, 11 Stars Above (D. Ty. G-A-2), slightly reduced at right yet an Attractive & Wonderfully Rare Cover..................................(Photo)

Uncancelled Patriotic Cover, 10-Star Flag & Streamer (D., B-44) "Bonitz" Imprint & long verse. Addressed to C.S.A. officer at Petersburg, Va., Evidently carried privately. Without flap, tiny toned specks. Attractive .................................................................

GENERAL ISSUES

5c Green, St. 1(1). Large margins virtually all around, just clear T.R. corner; Tied by "Tudor Hall, Va." on Patriotic Cover, Waving Flag, Shooting Cannon, Verse & Slogan (D., E-A-36) Brown envelope, pre-printing fold to N.C., Very Fine & Scarce........................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Green, St. 1(1). Large margins except slightly cut in L.B., Tied by clear "Pensacola, Fla," on Patriotic Cover, multicolor 11-Star Flag, Liberty Cap & Tassels (D. B-52). Small cover to Alabama. Flap tears sealed, Very Fine.........................................................................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Green, St. 1(1). Clear to Huge margins incl. B. sheet margin, tied by partly clear "Tudor Hall, Va." on pale colored Patriotic Cover, 11-Star Waving Flag. Verse & C.S.A Imprint (D. B-65a) Small thin in cover below design, otherwise Very Fine ......................................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Olive Green (1c). Large margins, incl. T. Sheet margin, tied by Orange "Smithfield, Va.," Light, just legible strike on Patriotic Cover, 12-Star Flag, Shooting Cannon & Verse (D. E-A-3) Brown war-time envelope, small tear extreme L.B. corner, still Very Fine.................................................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Green, St. 1(1). Margins virtually all around, tied by Bold "Pensacola, Fla" pmk., on multicolor Patriotic Cover, Tent with 11-Star Flag, Red "Chikola Rifles, Capt. Hyer Baker (D. F-D-1b) Bit reduced L., R.B. corner worn away, Very Scarce & desirable despite condition .................................................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Green (1). Ample to Large Margins, Bright Shade, tied by "Savannah, Ga., Paid" pmk. on Patriotic Cover, Seven Star Waving Flag, "Berry Infantry, Rome Geo." Imprint at Top (D. Ty. B-14), Orange Cover, Red Oval "Due 5" to Okolona, Miss., tiny mended cover nick at top, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce .................................................................(Photo) 200.00


5c Green (1). Slightly cut in, tied by Blue "Norfolk, Va., Feb 27, 1862" pmk. on Hand-Illuminated Patriotic Cover, Multicolor 11 Star Flag Top Right, Yellow & Blue Scroll Work other Three Corners, cover shows considerable wear but still Very Attractive, Undoubtedly Rarer than Printed Patriotics .................................................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Green (1). Margins All Around, tied by "Warrington, Fla," pmk. on Small Pink Multicolor 11 Star Flag Patriotic Cover (D. Ty. B-52), negligible faint filing crease, Very Fine Appearance..................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Green, St. 1(1). Large margins except narrow at T.R. corner, ms. cancel, not tied on Patriotic Cover, Hand-Colored, Shooting cannon, Flag & Verse, (D. E-A-3) Part of "Bogota" pmk. on back. Very Fine cover, use of this stamp on this cover cannot be guaranteed ..................................(Photo) 200.00

— 116 —

952  5c Green, St. 1 (1f). Large margins, Multicolor Die Cut Circular Label, with C.S.A. Flag. (D. J-A-1a). Imprinted box of maker of the colored Seals, advertising his Services & Wares (Printed matter), Minor wear, Very Fine & Rare ........................................ (Photo) E.XI

953  5c Olive Green, St. A (1c). Vertical Pair, Large Margins incal. Top Sheet Margin, Wonderful Color, tied by Blue "Norfolk, Va." Double Circle on 11 Star Multicolor Patriotic, Hand Held Staff, Bartow Quote Alongside, (D. Ty. B-59), Very Fine, ex-MacBride who notes on back "Probably the finest Confederate Patriotic Cover in existence!" (Photo) 300.00

954  5c Green (1), Horiz. Pair, Ample to Large Margins, Fresh Color, tied by "Richmond, Va., May 1, 1862" pmk. on Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Tent, 11 Star Flag, "Rome Light Guards, 8th Reg Ga. Vol." Imprint at Bottom, Two Line Bartow Quote to left of stamps, Orange Cover (D. Ty. F-D-1f), tiny corner restoration, otherwise Very Fine, Very Handsome & Rare, ex-MacBride................................. (Photo) E.XI

955  10c Blue (2). Ample to Huge Margins, closed tear, tied by "Midlothian, Va." pmks. on Small Multicolor Patriotic Cover, Ten, 11-Star Flag, "Camp McDonald" Imprint Above (D. Ty. F-D-1h), closed cover tear, Attractive & Very Scarce, ex-MacBride ........................................ (Photo) 250.00

956  10c Milky Blue (4b). Clear to Large Margins except top right corner tiny bit diagonal just touching frame, tied by mostly bold "Proctor's Creek, Va." pmk. on 11 Star Flag Patriotic. Four Line Verse (D. Ty. B-65), addressed to "Seigles Store, Lincoln County No. C", slight staining, still a Handsome & Rare Cover...................................................... (Photo) 250.00

957  10c Pale Milky Blue (2b). Large Margins, Lovely Color, tiny ms. cancel, not tied, "Starkville, Ga." pmk. on Small Fresh 10 Star Multicolor Flag Patriotic (D. Ty. B-41), Extremely Fine, A Beauty-................................................................. (Photo) 250.00

958  5c Light Milky Blue (4b). Touched to Huge Margins, slight gum toning, tied by "Richmond, Va., Jun 21, 1862" pmk. on Tiny Patriotic Cover, General Beauregard Oval Portrait in Brown (D. Ty. G-B-1b), couple minor tears, otherwise a Fine Cover, Rare, ex-MacBride (Photo) 450.00

959  5c Dark Blue (4). Ample to Large margins, Tied by light town pmk. on Patriotic Cover, Waving Flag & Shooting Cannon, with Verse (D. E-A-3) Brown envelope to N.C., Very Fine............................... (Photo) 450.00

960  5c Blue (6). Large Margins, small crease caused by slight overlap, Well tied by "Richmond, Va., May 31, 1862" pmk. on Patriotic Cover, Dragoon on Horse, Latin Phrase Below, Six Line Patriotic Poem Top Right (D. F-A-1b), slight aging, Fine & Rare .......................... (Photo) 300.00


962  5c Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, touched to large margins, Neatly tied by "Clinton, Tex." pmk. on Skull and Bones Patriotic (D. Ty. H-C-2) to Brenham, Texas, small cover mend just barely affects design, couple minor stains, a Remarkable Cover, possibly Unique as Texas Use, ex-MacBride...................................................... (Photo) 225.00

963  5c Blue, London Print (6). Two singles, Large margins to touched, Tied by "Richmond, Va." on Patriotic Cover, 11-Star Waving Flag & Verse (D., B-65) to New Center, S.C., Slight aging, Very Fine-................................. (Photo) 225.00
5c Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, Margins All Around, tiny tear, tied by Blue "Huntsville, Ala." Double Circle on Blue Patriotic Cover, "The Girl I Left Behind Me." A Union Design (Walcott #837), Soldier & Girl, Eight Line Poem, water stain & part of addressee's name deleted, Very Scarce ..................................................(Photo) 225.00

5c Blue, Local & London Prints (6, 7). Large margins to trifle cut in. ms. cancel. & tied by "Forestville, N.C." pmk. on Patriotic Cover, multicolor 12-Star Flag, (D., B-75), neat orange cover to "Culpepper C.H., Va." Without part of flap, Very Fine & Sca... 225.00


5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, Ample to Large Margins tied by "Goodson, Va." pmk., partly readable strike on Inscription Type Patriotic Cover (D. Ty. I-B-3), Four Biblical Quotations in "L" Shaped Frame, Confederate States Above, Fancy Typeset Floral Border, Very Fine, A Beautiful & Rare Cover ..................................................(Photo) 200.00


5c Blue, Local Print (7). Vertical Pair, Margins to slightly cut in, Tied by Blue "Petersburg, Va." on Patriotic Cover, 11-Star Waving Flag & Verse (D. 65) to Lynchburg, Va. Slight aging, tiny sealed tear at top, Fine & Scarce..................................................(Photo) 200.00

5c Blue, Local Print (7). Vertical Pair, tied by "Athens, Ga." pmk., Margins virtually all around, small abrasion, to Atlanta. A captured Union Patriotic, Panel at left with sentimental verse, slight age stains, edges worn, Scarce & Attractive ..................................................(Photo) 200.00

10c Blue (11). Large Margins, Neatly tied by "Taylorsville, Va." pmk., on Fresh Orange Cover, Handpainted Patriotic Design, One Star Flag on Staff, Three Broad Stripes in Blue, White & Red, Very Fine, Very Scarce ..................................................(Photo) 165.00

10c Milky Blue (11a). Large margins, Tied by part of "Saltville, (Va)" pmk. on Patriotic Cover, 11-Star Waving Flag & Verse (D., B-65) to Red Sulphur Springs, Va. Trifle reduced by careless opening at R., Fine & Attractive ..................................................(Photo) 165.00

10c Blue (11). Ample to Large Margins, creased before use, tied by "Winchester, Va." pmk. on Captured Union Patriotic, Overall Gray Design, Small McClellan portrait Inset on Scene of Troop Formation in Battle (Walcott #353), ms. "Via Christiansburg Depot" Routing Instructions, bit worn with light stains, still Attractive & Very Scarce..................................................(Photo) 165.00

10c Blue Green (11). Huge Margins, Target cancel, not tied, "Winchester, Va." pmk. on River Scene Patriotic, Greenish Blue Design on Orange Cover, Steamboat, Crops, "Confederate States of America" Imprint, Five Line Verse, etc. (D.-Ty. H-A-1c), Soldier's return address, trifle reduced, Very Fine, Rare & Striking ..................................................(Photo) 165.00


10c Blue (11). Margins All Around, tied by Blue "Richmond, Va." pmk., Without Date Logo, on Captured Union Patriotic, front only, Overall Multicolor Design, Eagle, Flag, "Soldier's Letter" Imprint, Words & Note of Patriotic Song etc., vertical crease, small eroded spot, Very Scarce & Reasonably Attractive ..................................................(Photo) E.VII

978 = 3c Pink on White Entire (U34), "New-York" Double Circle & Target pmks., A Southern Sympathizer's Cover. Multicolor "Stick" Drawing of "The Iron Kettle and the Wooden Ware," "Merrimac" the Kettle with CSA Flag chasing Washboard, Bucket, Barrel & Churn, U.S. Flags, to Portsmouth, New Hampshire, small tear, still a Rare & Choice Item, ex-MacBride.................................................(Photo)

979 = Confederate Patriotics, 20 Diff. Designs, Flag & Emblem Types, Virtually All Very Fine, Scarce, Unused..................................................(Photo) E.VIII

980 = Confederate Patriotics, 34 Diff., incl. Scarce Designs, Very Fine Lot, Unused ..................................................(Photo) E.IX

981 = Confederate Patriotic Label, Sailor nailing 11 Star Flag to staff, in Red, White & Blue, Complete Sheet of 35 labels, stated to be only known sheet, Very Fine..................................................(Photo) E.XI

982 = "Due 10" on Soldiers Letter, ms. Edward McGrady, Lieut. Colonel 1st S.C.V., on pretty Floral Wallpaper cover, Extremely Fine, Striking ..................................................(Photo) E.VIII

983 = Adam's Run, S.C., Clear pmk., matching "Paid" on Unusually Fresh Wallpaper Cover, Gray & White Floral Design, Very Fine ... (Photo) E.VII

984 = Adam's Run S.C., Clear pmk., ms. date, matching "Paid" on Homemade Wallpaper Cover, Very Fine & Choice. ....................(Photo) E.VII

985 = 5c Green (1). Margins all around, tied by "Mobile, Ala." pmk. on light Green Wallpaper cover, Extremely Fine .........................(Photo) E.VIII

986 = 5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, tied by "Savannah, Ga." pmk. on attractive Wallpaper cover, Very Fine ........................................(Photo) E.VII


988 = 5c Light Blue (6). Two singles, one defective at top, tied by S.C. town pmk. on pretty Gray White & Brown Floral Wallpaper cover, Handsome ..............................................................(Photo) E.VI

989 = 10c Blue (11). Fine stamp, tied by Richmond pmk. on Magnificent multicolored Wallpaper cover, depicting man and woman on horse, A striking and outstanding cover..........................................(Photo) E.VI

990 = 10c Blue (11). Large Margins all around, tied by Blue Columbia, S.C. pmk. on Green, Brown & Red Wallpaper cover, Very Fine, Striking ..............................................................(Photo) E.VIII

991 = 10c Blue (11). Huge Margins, tied by Blue "Columbia, S.C." pmk. on pretty Gray & White Floral Wallpaper cover, Very Fine .....(Photo) E.VIII

992 = 10c Blue (11). Fine, tied by N.C. town pmk. on pretty Brown, White & Blue Floral Wallpaper cover, Choice & Attractive ..............................................................(Photo) E.VII

993 = 10c Blue (11). Huge Margins, tiny scuff at top margin, tied by "Charleston, S.C." pmk. on Multicolored Wallpaper cover, slightly worn, Still Fine ..............................................................(Photo) E.VI

994 = 10c Blue (12). Huge Margins all around, tied by Blue "Hillsboro, N.C." pmk. on beautiful multicolored floral Wallpaper cover, Very Fine ..............................................................(Photo) E.VII

995 = 10c Blue (12). Fine, tied by light Blue Ashville, N.C. pmk. on Blue, Gray & White Wallpaper cover; bit worn, still Attractive ..............................................................(Photo) E.VI

COLLEGE COVERS

996 = Fairfax C.H. Va. and "Paid 5" on Valley Female Institute, Winchester, Va., with Expenses and Calendar, Fine & Choice ............(Photo) E.VI
997 • Ganesville Va., Nov. 1st, 1861, ms. pmk. (Gainesville probably intended), matching “Paid 5” on cover to Montpelier, Hanover (Co) Va., Large Blue pictorial imprint of “Chesapeake Female College” Cover somewhat worn, mainly on back. Reasonably attractive & Very Rare. Signed “Dietz” ------------------------- (Photo) E.VI

998 • Greensborough, N.C. and “Paid 5” handstamp on embossed Greensborough Female College cover Very Fine. ------------------------- (Photo) E.VI

999 • Griffin, Ga. and Paid Handstamp on cover with Griffin Female College corner card, small erosion holes at L., Reduced slightly, Attractive ------------------------- (Photo) E.V

1000 • Hillsboro, N.C., Nov. 16, 1861, Blue double circle, “Paid 3” altered to “Paid 5” in arc. Illustrated cover of “Hillsborough Military Academy”. Insignificant water stain, flap strengthened, Very Fine ------------------------- (Photo) E.V

1001 • Huntsville, Ala., Oct. 2, 1861. Blue double circle, Bold Blue “Paid” over “10”, Clear strike as though printed, on over-all Gray & Black, Illustrated litho. cover of Huntsville Female College, to Jefferson, Tex., Few negligible toning spots. Very Fine, Very Rare (Photo) E.VIII

1002 • Lebanon, Tenn., Aug. 13, 1861, Mostly clear circle, used on next to last day of Tenn. Independent Statehood, Bold “Paid” & “5” to Concord, Tenn. forwarded to Cumberland Gap, on over-all Pink illustrated cover of Cumberland University, (Dietz lists only in Blue), Without flap, sealed tear, slight toning, Fine Appearing, Very Rare ------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

1003 • Mount Laurel, Va. and ‘Paid’ in oval on Mount Laurel Academy Va. cover, Extremely Fine. ------------------------- (Photo) E.VI

1004 • Southern University, Greensboro, Alabama, Illustrated over-all Gray litho. cover to Havana, Ala., Blue “5” in circle on Soldiers Letter. Very minor aging, Very Fine & Scarce ------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

1005 • University of Alabama, (Tuscaloosa), Over-all litho in Gray, no postmark but characteristic “Paid” over “5” of Tuscaloosa, to Demopolis, Ala., without part of flap, Very Fine ------------------------- (Photo) E.V

1006 • Salisbury, N.C. and “Paid” handstamps on small cover over-all illus. of University North Carolina, Very Fine & Striking, ex-MacBride ------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

1007 • University of Virginia, Blue double circle, 10c Blue (11) tied by Blue Grid on turned cover to Hampton-Sidney (College). Second use with ms. “H S College, Va., Oct. 24/63” pmk. & Fine 10c Blue (11), ms. cancel, not tied. Military address to Chaplain in Ewell’s Corps, Choice & Rare cover. Two college postmarks ------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

1008 • Vicksburg, Miss., Oct. 1861, mostly clear Double Circle, matching “Paid”, “10” in Circle on Athens, Ala. Female Collegiate Institute Cover, Building Illustration at Left, small ink blot, Very Fine, Attractive & Very Scarce ------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

1009 • 5c Green (1). Large Margins all around, Grid cancel, “Farmville, Va.” pmk. on over-all Farmville Female College cover, includes illustr. guide report, Very Fine & Handsome ------------------------- (Photo) E.VII

1010 • 5c Green (1). Large Margins all around, light crease, tied by “Wytheville, Va.” pmk. on over-all illustr. Gray cover with Wytheville Female College, Very Fine appearance, Attractive (Photo) E.VI

1011 • 10c Blue (2). Huge Margins all around, tied by “Salem, Va.” pmk. on illust. Roanoke College, Salem, Va. cover, Extremely Fine & Handsome ------------------------- (Photo) E.VIII

1012 • 10c Pale Blue (2a). Irregular margins, mostly large, tied by light, illegible ms. pmk., Illustrated Embossed oval of Emory & Henry College, Emory, Va., Military address to Lee’s Brigade, Winchester, Va., without flap, Fine ------------------------- (Photo) E.VII
5c Light Blue (6). Vert. Pair, Margins all around, tiny creases one side, tied by Blue “Dublin, Va.” pmk. on illustr. College cover of Emory & Henry College, in Blue, Handsome cover ...........................................(Photo) E.VII

1014 5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair, ms. “Chuld Depot Va.” pmk. on over-all illustr. Richmond Female Institute Va., part of flap missing, Fine & Choice .........................................................(Photo) E.VI

1015 5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair tied by “Greensboro, Ala.” pmk. on over-all illustr. Southern University cover, Very Fine & Handsome-.............................................................(Photo) E.VII

1016 5c Light Blue (6). Horiz. Pair tied by Pretty “Greensborough, Ala.” pmk. on Southern University Greensboro, Ala. illustr. cover, mended tears at top, still Attractive ..................................................(Photo) E.V

1017 5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, tied by “Hillsborough, N.C.” pmk. in blue, on small illustr. Hillsborough Academy cover, mended tears, Handsome ..........................................................(Photo) E.VI

1018 5c Deep Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, tied by Blue “Petersburg, Va.” pmk. on over-all illustr. cover Wesleyan Female College Murfreesboro, Tenn. Very Fine, Handsome ..................................................(Photo) E.VI

1019 5c Blue (7). Tied by “Goldsburgh, N.C.” pmk. and “Due 5” on over-all illustr. Blue Davidson College, N.C. cover, no back flap, Fine .................................................................(Photo) E.VII

1020 5c Blue (7). Two singles tied on Roanoke College, Va. Demosthenean Society over-all Green cover, bit stained .................................................................(Photo) E.VII

1021 10c Blue (11), Margins all around, “Salem, Va.” pmk. on overall illustr. Roanoke College, Salem, Va., Very Fine & Choice ..(Photo) E.VII

1022 10c Blue (11). Large margins all around two tiny marginal tears, Blue “Petersburg, Va.” pmk. ties, illustr. Seal on back of Literary Society, Roanoke College, Salem, Va. in Brown, Handsome .........................(Photo) E.V

1023 10c Blue (12), Tied by “Staunton, Va.” pmk. over-all illustr. Virginia Female Institute, Staunton, Va. cover, Fine & Choice ........(Photo) E.VI

MAILS SUSPENDED


1025 3c Rose (65). Perfs. touch, tied by Grid, Small “New York, May 31” pmk on cover to C.S.A. General John Cooke in Bremo, Va., Blue Oval Mails Suspended”, Fine & Very Scarce Cover..............................(Photo) E.XII

1026 3c Rose (65). Fresh Color, on front only, tied by Bold Grid, “Reading, Pa., July 21, 1862”. Double Circle, Perfect Oval “Mails Suspended”, addressed to Minden, Louisiana. Addressor writes at left “This is historical showing date the Mails suspended” etc. (Actual date of mail suspension June 1, 1862), Rare & Attractive, ex-Frazier: (Photo) E.IX

SOUTHERN LETTERS UNPAID

BLOCKADE COVERS

1028  Blockade Cover, Bold Oval “Steam Ship” & “Charleston, S.C., Apr. 10, 1862” pmk. on Fresh Folded Cover, pencil ms. “12” (10c Postage, 2c Ship Fee), tiny ms. docketing “March 13/63” indicating 28 days in transit, Very Fine & Rare.................................................(Photo) E.XIV


1030  Blockade Cover, Neat “James Wright” Folded Cover, Liverpool to Oswichee, Ala., docketed at left “July 4, 1862, No. 141”, “Charleston, S.C. August, 3 (1861)” Double Circle, matching Straight Line “Ship”, 32 Days in transit, ms. “32” Triple Rate (1c + 10c + 10c + 2c ship fee), Liverpool Merchant’s Wax Seal on back, Fine & Extremely Rare .................................................(Photo) E.XIV


1032  Blockade Cover, Fresh “James Wright” Folded Cover, Liverpool, England to Oswichia, Alabama, docketed at left “August 28/63, No. 153”, “Wilmington, N.C., Sept. 25” pmk, matching “SHIP”, 28 days in transit, ms. “22”, first “2” Changed to “3”, A Very Fine & Extremely Rare Triple Rate Cover .................................................(Photo) E.XIV

1033  Blockade Cover, Bold ms. “12” for postage & Ship Fee to Gov. Brown, Milledgeville, Ga., ms. “per str. Col Lamb” no pmk. but docketing verifies foreign origin with list of steamers & freight charges (indicated in British currency). No postal markings other than rate. Couple of small ink blots. Very Rare, probably broke blockade into Savannah or Charleston .................................................(Photo) E.XV

1034  Blockade Cover, Red “Nassau, Paid Jy 23, 63” to Paris, France, Red London, Paid, Oval “PD” also in Red, Calais Transit, ms. “½” Due mark, Very Fine & Rare although no postmarks or docketing to indicate C.S.A. use .................................................(Photo) E.XI

EXPRESS COVERS

1035  Adams Express Co., New York, April 30, Blue double circle on 3c Star Die Entire (U27) to Athens, Tenn., Bold “Paid” in Blue oval, Bold “Adams Express Co., Chattanooga, May 5” in large Oval. Very Fine, Extremely Scarce “across the lines” cover from first month of the year .................................................(Photo) E.XII

1036  Adams Express Co., New Orleans, Mar. 21, Dietz Ty V cancel on 3c Red on White Star Die Entire (U26), two small tears, Fine, Rare (Photo) E.XI

1037  Adams Express Co. New York, Large Blue Oval, Clear Strike, 3c Red on White Star Die Entire (U26), tied red “Harden’s Express, May 2, Macon, Ga.” oval, Very Fine and Exceedingly Rare, Unlisted(Photo) E.XII

1038  Adams Express Co. New York, Large Blue Oval, Clear Strike, 3c Red on White Star Die Entire (U26), tied “Adams Express Company, Jun 9, Knoxville, Tenn.” oval, second day of Independent Statehood, Extremely Fine, Rare.................................................(Photo) E.XI

1039  Adams Express Co. New York, Large Blue Oval, Clear Strike, 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), “Cleveland, Tenn, February 24, 1861” Double Circle pmk., Very Fine, Rare .................................................(Photo) E.X
Adams Express Co., New York, Large Blue Oval, Clear Strike, 3c Red on Buff Star Die (U27), "Augusta, Ga." pmk. Very Fine, Rare ......... (Photo)  

Adams Express Co., N.Y. Bold Blue Double Circle, matching "Paid" in Oval, U.S. 3c Red (26), filing crease on "Bootleg" Folded Letter to New Orleans headed "Paris, 10th May, 1861", Contents indicate that sender would get letters to New York & have friends direct them south in the best manner possible, thus reducing the chances of not getting through the Union Blockade, Docketing on back indicates 18 days in Transit Paris—New Orleans, Undoubtedly, Very Rare Cover (Photo)  

Adams Ex Co., Louisville, Ky., July 31, 1861, Bold pmk. on Across the Lines Cover to Pennsylvania, "Richmond, Va., Jul 25, 1861" & matching "Paid 10" in Circ, Postmarks of Origin, 3c Red (26), just overlapping Adams Co. pmk. & tied by Bold Blue Rimless Grid, matching "Louisville, Ky., August 1, 1861" Double circle, Large Gray Blue Express Co. Label on back giving directions on how to have letters forwarded through their company. ... "Enclose each letter in a U.S. Government Envelope — an ordinary envelope with a stamp affixed will not answer," further states that their fee is 25c per ½ ounce, this an apparent exception to the rule, cover opened to show both sides, Very Fine & Very Rare ......................................................... (Photo)  

Adams Express Co. Martinsburg, Va., with Illustration of Train printed in circle, on cover with "Adams Express Co. Martinsburg, Va." cancel, addressed to Middleway, Va., Very Fine & Rare .......... (Photo)  

Adams Southern Express, Company Imprint Across Top of Cover, 5c Blue (4), touched to Huge Margins, Rich Color, tied by "Charleston, S.C." pmk., Handsome & Choice Cover ........................................ (Photo)  

American Letter Express Co., 3c Red on White Star Die Entire (U26) cancelled "Am Letter Exp. Co., Louisville, Ky., Jul 22, 1861" in Blue, A North—South "Cross the Lines" Cover carried by Co. Courier to the Nashville Office & Postmarked in Blue "Nashville, Ten." With matching "Paid" & "5", Military Address for delivery at Union City, Tenn. but forwarded to "Winchester, Va." where charged "Due 10" (both town & due in ms.), additional Express Co., Louisville Office pmk. on back, Very Fine, Very Rare........................................ (Photo)  


Cushing Express Label (Dietz Ty. VI) on back of cover, 5c Green (1) Horiz. Pair, ms. cancel, two different indistinct Miss. town pmks. on forwarded letter from Liberty, Miss. to Okolona, Miss. to Chattanooga, Tenn. ms. "Due 10", Earliest known usage of Cushing Label, Stated two known, Exceedingly Rare ........................................ (Photo)  

Cushings Express Label (Dietz Ty. I) on back of cover, 5c Blue (7) Vert. Pair tied by "Atlanta, Ga." where it was put into the mails after being carried from Texas by Courier, interesting comment by sender, cover slit in order to display, Exceedingly Rare, Stated Two Known- ................................................................. (Photo)  

Cushing Express Label (Dietz Ty. IV), on back of cover, 20c Green (13), no markings, uncancelled on addressed cover to Longstreet's Corps., Richmond probably carried completely outside of the mails ..
Southern Express Co., Savannah, Ga., Dark Red Double Circle, mostly Bold Strike ties 5c Dark Green (I), margins to touched, Remarkable Shade, additional ms. cancel on cover to Macon, Ga., ms. ‘Paid RD’, Fine & Rare.............................. (Photo) E.X

Whites Southern Express Paid in clear Oval, ties 5c Blue (4), Margins to cutting at L.L. corner, carried from Lithia, Ga. (in ms.) to Monroe, Ga. Only Known Example, A Great Rarity.............................. (Photo) E.XIV

PACKET BOATS ON THREE CENT STAR DIE ENTIREs

Regular Ouachita Passenger Packet, Steamer Dr. Buffington., Large Blue Oval, Choice Bold Strike on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), Very Fine, Very Scarce ........................................... (Photo) E.X

Steamer J.F. Pargoud, J.W. Tobin Commander, Large Circle with Sailing Times in Tiny Letters Around Edge, Clear Strike on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), Fresh, Very Fine Cover from the Caroll Hoy Correspondence, Rare........................................ (Photo) E.XII

Steamer Genl Quitman, Perfect Ultramarine Oval on 3c Red on White Star Die Entire (U26) from the Caroll Hoy correspondence, light filing crease far from stamp & pmk., Very Fine & Very Scarce. The Quitman was built in 1859 & stayed South as a CSA Mail Packet .......(Photo) E.XII

OFFICIAL & SEMI-OFFICIAL IMPRINTS

Confederate States of America, Post Office Department, Official Business, Chief of the Finance Bureau Imprint on 3c Red Star Die Entire (U27), Richmond pmk and “Free”, small stain, Very Fine-......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

Confederate States of America, Post Office Department, Official Business, Chief of the Appointment Bureau (Dietz Ty. I) on 3c Red Star Die Entire (U27), Richmond pmk. and “Free” on neat cover, interesting P.O. contents. Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) E.VIII

Confederate States of America, Post Office Department, Official Business, Chief of the Appointment Bureau Imprint on 3c Red on Buff Star Die Entire (U27), tied by part of Richmond pmk. & “Free”, Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) E.VIII

Confederate States of America, Post Office Department, Official Business, Chief of the Contract Bureau (Dietz Ty. I), Richmond pmk. and “Free”, worn and small tears, still Attractive........................................ (Photo) E.VIII


Confederate States of America, Agency Trans—Miss. P.O. Dept. Official Business, signed J. H. Starr on label tied by indistinct Texas pmk. to Chalybeate Springs, Ark., on Turned Cover, Pair 5c Blue (7), bold “McKinney, Texas” pmk, and ms. “Ad2”, Label worn, Fantastic cover ........................................ (Photo) E.XII

Confederate States of America, Treasury Department (Dietz Ty. I), 10c Blue (11), Three large margins, cut in at T., Neatly tied by Richmond pmk., without flap, Fine cover ........................................ (Photo) E.IV
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, War Department, Nitre and Mining Bureau Official Business Imprint, 10c Blue (11) Two singles, Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk., Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, Navy Department Official Business, Imprint, Scarce Unlisted type, 10c Blue (12) Margins all around tied by Richmond pmk., cover nicked U.R. and slightly reduced. Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, Ordinance Office, War Department (Dietz Ty. I), 5c Blue (6) tied by Richmond pmk. tiny nick, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, Post Office Department, Official Business, Chief of the Appointment Bureau Imprint, 5c Blue (6), tied by Richmond pmk. over part of Imprint, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, War Department, Ordinance Office Official Business Imprint, Richmond pmk. and “Paid 10” in circle, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, War Department, Nitre Bureau, Official Business (Dietz Ty I), 5c Blue (4) tied by Richmond pmk., Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, Post Office Department Official Business, Chief of the Appointment Bureau Imprint, no postal markings, contains imprinted letter ordering form for Seal Cutter, Cancellers and Rate Markings for nine different towns. Interesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, Quartermaster Generals Office, Official Business Imprint, 5c Light Blue (6) tied by Richmond pmk. on legal size cover. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>C.S. Nitre and Mining Bureau Official Business Imprint, 10c Blue (12), cut in two sides, tied by Richmond pmk., Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Assistant Treasurer’s Office, Columbia S.C. Official Business Imprint, last line marked out in ms., 10c Blue (12), Large margins, tied by Blue Columbia, S.C. pmk. tiny nicks, Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>Treasury Dept. C.S. Second Auditors Office, Official Business Imprint in ms., 10c Blue (12) tied by Richmond pmk., Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Treasury Department C.S.A. Treasurers Office Imprint, 10c Blue (11), Tied by Richmond pmk., Very Fine, Handsome cover. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>Office of the Commissioner of Taxes Imprint 10c Blue (12), Tied by Richmond pmk., Large margins, small stains, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Subsistence Department C.S. Greensborough N.C. Official Business Imprint, 10c Blue (11), Margins all around, tied by Blue Greensborough pmk., small ink stains. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Subsistence Department, Raleigh, N.C. Official Business Imprint, 10c Greenshine Blue (11c), margins all around tied by Raleigh N.C. pmk., small ink stains, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>State of North Carolina Executive Department Imprint, 10c Blue (11) tied by Red Raleigh, N.C. pmk., cover crease, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Confederate States, Head Quarters Department of So. Ga., Ga. and Fla. “Official Business” marked out, tied 10c Blue (11), Margins all around by Lake City, Fl. pmk., Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Camp. of Instruction, Bureau of Conscription, War Dept., Three Diff. Imprints, all addressed but no Postal markings, Fine Lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRISONER OF WAR, FLAG OF TRUCE & "ACROSS THE LINES"

1083  
Prisoner of War Cover. North to South, 3c Rose (65), Well-Centered, tied by Target, “Delaware City, Del.” pmk. to Richmond, Va. stamp additionally tied by Richmond pmk., Bold “Due 10”, Clear “Advertised” in Notched Oval, Bold “Due 2” in Arc, ms. “Flag of Truce, Via Fortress Monroe” “Prisoner of War” Return address, cover postmarked March 2, letter enclosed datelined “Dec. 6, 1864” requests recipient contact writer’s cousin, a Senator from Florida, soon to be in Richmond, to see if he can get exchanged, tiny cover mends, partly split at sides, Very Fine Appearance, Rare. (Photo) E.XI

1084  
Prisoner of War Cover, North to South, U.S. 3c Rose (65) freak centering, CSA 5c Blue Local Print (7), All tied together & onto cover by Small Blue Grid, “Richmond, Va.” & Blue “Sandusky O.” Double Circle pmks. to Virginia, “Examined W.H.H.” & “Via Fortress Monroe Per Flag of Truce Boat” both in ms., slight aging, Very Attractive & Rare, ex-White. (Photo) E.XII

1085  
Prisoner of War Cover, North to South, neat fresh cover to North Carolina, U.S. 3c Rose (65) Boldly tied by Blue Target, matching “Baltimore, Md.” Double Circle, CSA 10c Blue (11) at other side of cover, well tied by “Richmond, Va.” pmk, ms. examiner’s mark, “Flag of Truce” “from Prisoner of War” also in ms., neatly closed cover tear at top, otherwise Very Fine, Handsome cover, Rare. (Photo) E.XI

1086  

1087  

1088  
“Prisoner’s Letter Examined, Fort Delaware, Del.”, Perfect Oval Handstamp on Cover to Rockingham, No. Carolina, U.S. 3c Rose (65) tied by Target “Delaware City, Del.” pmk. CSA 10c Blue (11), Huge Margins, tied by “Richmond, Va.” pmk., ms. “Flag of Truce Via Fortress Monroe”, slight staining, Fine & Rare. (Photo) E.XI

1089  

1090  

1091  
Prisoner of War Cover, South to North, Columbia Prison, South Carolina to Philadelphia, Pa., CSA 10c Blue (12), ample to large margins, Beautifully tied by Bold “Due 6” in Circle, “Old Point Comfort, Va., Dec. 16 “Double Circle pmk., ms. Examiner’s mark, letter enclosed headed ‘CS Military Prison Camp Columbia S.C. Nov. 15, 1864,’ small minor stain at right, Attractive & Very Rare. (Photo) E.XII
Flag of Truce Cover, CSA 5c Green (1), Horiz. Pair, Ample to Huge Margins, neatly tied by "New Orleans, La. pmk., U.S. 3c Rose (65), B. Sheet margin single, Imperf, guideline at right, affixed over the 5c pair & tied by "Old Point Comfort, Va." Double Circle, ms. "Via Norfolk & Flag of Truce" to New York, 3c stamp lifted to confirm pmk. & placed back on with hinge. Very Fine, Rare & Beautiful Cover ...............................................................(Photo) E.XII

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 23, 1862, Clear Blue pmk., matching "Paid 5c" (D. Ty. I) on Across the Lines Cover to Aiken, S. Carolina. 10c in Coin (two Half Dimes) affixed to pay CSA postage (presumably replaced by these two coins), No Union Postage or Markings. Single page tissue paper letter enclosed headed "Philadelphia Jan. 19th, 1862," opening line notes receipt of letter "No. 2" with warning in Red Ink that "Letters hearafter must not exceed one page of note paper or they will be rejected." Other commentary about across the Line Service, A Marvelous Historic Little Cover ...............................................................(Photo) E.XI

3c Rose (65). Left s.e., small faults, tied by Blue "Norfolk, Va., Dec. 7, 1861" pmk. on Across The Lines Folded Letter, matching Blue "Paid 5c" (D. Ty. I). 10c in Coin (two Half Dimes) affixed to the face of the envelope for purchase of Confederate Postage (the coins have been added at later date). The letter from Washington to Salem, N.C. starts "I send this via Fortress Monroe hoping it will be allowed to pass with others and that we may hear from you through the same channel, attaching 3c to pay Federal postage." A Fabulous Showpiece, ex—Knapp, MacBride ...............................................................(Photo) E.XI

DEAD LETTER, FORWARDER

Dead Letter Office, Confederate States of America, Nov. 7, 1861, Large Black Oval, Bold Strike on Cover to New York, Blue "Held for Postage", matching "Norfolk, Va., Apr. 16, 1861" Origin pmk. on Back, large closed cover tears, still a Very Nice Representative Example of this Rare Marking ...............................................................(E.V)

N. York, Br. Pkt 24, Jun 6(1861), Bold pmk., matching "19 Cents" Br. Credit on Folded Letter/Prices Current from Liverpool, England to Richmond, Va., Small Blue "Due 3" on Front, Large Oval "Dead Letter Office P.O. Dept. Jul 29, 1861" on Back, U.S. P.O. apparently opted not to return this letter for credit, but instead sent notification by Flag of Truce Communication that the letter will be delivered upon receipt of payment of charges, Blue "Baltimore, Md., Jul 30" on Back tends to indicate this, Very Fine, Very Rare ...............................................................(E.VII)

3cRed (26). Perfs. touch, tied by Small Unframed Grid, "New York, May 28" pmk. on Cover to North Carolina, Not Allowed to Cross The Line & Returned to Sender in accordance with Mail Cessation Order of May 28, 1861, Handstamped "Due 3cts." Bold Strike, Double Oval "Dead Letter Office, P.O. Dept., Jun 6, 1861" since unclaimed, Fine & Exceedingly Rare ...............................................................(E.VII)

3cRed (26). Tied by "New York May 29, 1861" Grid Duplex pmk., on Folded Cover to Jackson, Miss., Allowed to Go through After The North—South Mail Ban of the Preceding Day, Dark Red "Durand & Co." Ocean Mail Forwarder's Oval, without CSA "Due 5" marking, possibly carried privately. Very Fine, Very Rare & Handsome. (Photo) E.VIII
GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE COVERS


1101 R.E. Lee, signed letter from Washington, Apr. 15, 1857 when in the Corp. of Engineers, Very Fine. .................................................. E.XI

SLAVE DEALER COVERS

1102 = 3c Red (26). Perfs. douch, tied by “Modgomery, Ala. pmk. on Yellow Cover, Large Slave Dealers Corner Card, Fancy Filagreed Rectangular Frame, Cept. 1859 Letter Enclosed, commentary on the slave market, Fine Cover, Very Scarce. ........................................................................ (Photo) E.VI

1103 = 3c Red (26). Tied by Richmond, Va. pmk. on Fresh Slave Dealer’s Cover, “Hector Davis, Auctioneer For the Sale of Negroes, Franklin St., Richmond, Va.”, Fancy Embossed Ofal on Back Flag, small part of oval’s edge rubbed, otherwise, Very Fine, Scarce. ......................................................... E.V

1104 = 3c Red (26). Tied by “Richmond, Va.” pmk., Slave Dealer’s Oval as on preceding lot but with sealed tears, Scarce, ......................................................... E.IV

1105 Slave Dealers Business Cards, Two diff., each approx. 3¾ x 2½”, one creased & bit worn, other Very Fine, Scarce, Collateral Lot. ................................................... E.V

CONFEDERATE COLLATERAL

1106 = 3c Red (26), Tied with Philadelphia pmk. on cover addressed to John Brown, Charleston Prison, Va., Very Fine. ......................................................... E.VI


1108 Confederate Reference Material Mounted in album, over 400 items, Provisionals and General Issues, includes 3 examples of Sperati, Interesting and Important Study ......................................................... E.XII

1109 Post Office Stamp Money, Mobile, Good for 1 Cent, on small card, Mobile pmk. on back, Fine, Rare. ......................................................... E.V

1110 John H. Reagan, Postmaster C.S.A., signed letter on C.S.A. stationery, concerning Telegraph lines, Very Fine. ......................................................... E.V

1111 Confederate War Etchings, 28 different India Paper Proofs from the 100 Portfolios issued after the Civil War. All Drawn by Dr. A. J. Volck, a Southerner living in Baltimore when the War started and an amateur artist of note, a Great Historical Lot. ......................................................... E.IX

END OF SALE — THANK YOU
Our 1976 auction of Rarities of the World realized $1,136,800.00, the second consecutive year of more than a million dollars realized at a single auction session.

Our 1975 Auction Sales realized a total of more than Five Million Dollars, also a record.

This is irrefutable proof that we can sell any type of Philatelic property advantageously.

It makes good sense to deal with the firm that is constantly setting new records. Why not keep this in mind when you have anything of philatelic merit for disposal.

Robert C. Siegel
Auction Galleries, Inc.
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraised value. There is no interest charge.

Your collection is then sold in one of our auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. There is no lotting fee nor any other charges. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have continuously conducted stamp auctions for over forty-four years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps directly for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted shortly after receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. We will travel anywhere to inspect important properties.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
120 EAST 56th STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022
(Tel. 753-6421)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST SESSION</th>
<th>May 18, 1976</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>105</th>
<th>148</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>198</th>
<th>140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>